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Abstract 

 
Grasshoppers belonging to subfamily Oedipodinae are commonly known as band-

winged grasshoppers and are brightly colored, they often  flash  their wings  during 

flight.   These grasshoppers are of considerable economic importance, and generally 

occur in wide range of habitat, ranging from agricultural loam, deserted, semi 

deserted and hilly areas  having the vegetation of grasses, herbs and shrubs. The 

growing list of described species and sub species their possible economic importance 

as well as lack of any comparative taxonomic study and need for accurate 

identification to certain knowledge of relationship  within subfamily Oedipodinae. 

Keeping in view this it is essential to identify them accurately so that diagnosis of an 

economic problem can be properly made.  

The grasshoppers were collected with the help of traditional hand net  from 

agricultural crops, hilly areas, deserted and semi deserted plains having the  

vegetation  of  grasses, herbs and shrubs.  

Two  species and one sub species namely, Hilethera balucha,  Sphingonotus 

sindhensis,and  S.nebulosis tokhai` is described  new to science. Acrotylus patruelis is 

recorded for the first time from this area. 

During the present study thirty species and sub species of Oedipodinae grasshoppers 

were studied. of these in Epacromini,5 species , 5 in Acrotylini, 4, in    Oedipodini,6, 

in Locustini, and 12 in Sphingonotini,1. in Trilophidini. 

Occurrence of many of the previously recorded species has been confirmed and their 

distribution has been extended to new localities. The descriptions, synonymy, of the 

various species studied are given. In addition to these a simplified taxonomic key 

based on the external morphology and on genitalia have been prepared   for the 

separation of  tribes, genera, and species of Oedipodinae.     
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CHAPTER 1 

INTRODUCT ION 

Pakistan is located in South Asia. On the southern part of it is the Arabian Sea Coast 

and has 1,046 km. On east of it is India, which has a 2,912 sq km border with 

Pakistan. On the west is Iran, which has a 909 km border with Pakistan. On the 

northwest part lies Afghanistan, with a shared border of 2,430 km. China is towards 

the northeast and has a 523 km border with Pakistan. The area of Pakistan is 796,095 

sq km. Pakistan is composed of four provinces.Baluchistan has an area 347,190 sq 

km, Khyber Pukhton khawa formerly called North-West Frontier Province spans an 

area of 74,521 sq km, Punjab has an area of 205,344 sq km, and Sindh has an area of 

140,914 sq km. The country has a generally variable climate- Sindh is dry and hot 

except the coastal belt which is sub-humid and warm; Balochistan in south plain is 

dry and hot and in north mountainous dry and cold; Khyber Pukhton khawa. is dry-

sub humid and cold; while southern Punjab-Cholistan is dry and hot and north is sub 

humid and cold.  

Grasshopper  insect’s  fauna  belonging  to subfamily Oedipodinae of the family  

acrididae  are  of  considerable  economic  importance.  They  pose  constant  threat  

to  pastures  and  variety  of  crops  in  both  irrigated  and  rain- feed  areas  of  

Pakistan.  Although, geographical   conditions  of  Pakistan   provide  ideal  breeding  

ground  for  grasshoppers .Some  species  of  grasshoppers  can  reach  high  densities, 

concentrate  their  feeding   on  valued  plants, and  thus  damage  the  agriculture  

value  of  both  range  and  crop land  and  cause  economic  loss  to mankind.  It  is  

therefore  essential  to  identify  them  accurately  so that  diagnosis  of  an  economic  

problem  could  be  properly  made. 

The Oedipodinae of Pakistan stand out among the grasshoppers because of their 

diversity and of their occurrence    in  a  wide  range  of   habitats   i-e   Agricultural   

crops, hilly  areas and desert  like  plain.  Mostly   they  are   known  as   geophiles    

(living in open grounds) and  phytophyles  (found at vegetation, grasses, herbs  and  

shrubs). 

 

The band winged grasshoppers belonging to subfamily Oedipodinae of the family 

acrididae is a large one, occurring throughout the world.There are about 185 genera 

and a very large number of species. The most infamous included member of the 
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subfamily is Locusta migratoria Linnaeus, various sub species of which occur from 

time to time in devastating swarm over much of the old world (Vickery & Kevan, 

1983.) 

In  recent  years  the band- winged  grasshoppers   are  being  reported  as important  

pest  of agriculture.   

Cotes  (1893)   recorded   a   serious   damage   of   Aiolopus    species   in    upper    

sindh. 

Moeed (1966) reported  the  damaging  status  of  Locusta migratoria  at  agricultural  

fields  of  larkana  district.  

  

Ahmed (1980)  surveyed    the  grasshoppers  fauna  of  Pakistan and  reported  that 

some of the  Oedipodinae  grasshoppers  are  the  pest  of  orchards.     

Wagan  and  Solangi   (1990)   reported  heavy  damage  of  some  Oedipodinae    

species  on  cultivated  crops  in  different  areas  of  Sindh Province.     

The growing list of described species and sub species their possible economic 

importance as well as lack of comparative taxonomic study and the need for accurate 

identification to certain knowledge of relationship within the subfamily Oedipodinae. 

In order to bring the knowledge of acridoidae of the Pakistan update the present study 

was carried out on taxonomy and distribution . An attempt has been made to classify 

the grasshoppers belonging to sub family Oedipodinae on the basis of easily 

recognizable characters of external  morphology and genitalia . Three species namely, 

Hilethera balucha, Sphingonotus sindhenesis and S.nebulosis tokhai are described as 

new to the science . Occurrence of many of previously recorded species has been 

confirmed and their distribution has been extended to new localities.    
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CHAPTER 2 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

Kirby’s (1914) faunistic studies on acrididae still form the basis for distribution and 

identification of grasshopper’s species. There are two contradictory views on Kirby’s 

fauna. Roonwal (1958) found it still useful whereas  Uvarov (1977) considered it as 

outdated. In fact Kirby’s description covered those grasshoppers species, which were 

mostly found in plains of India; particularly in its southern parts. It also included 

studies on some grasshoppers  species  occurring in areas, which are now part of  

Pakistan.   

 

Uvarov  in a series of publications (1921,1929,1942)  gave the description of various 

species belonging to subfamily Oedipodinae and (1925 & 1943)  revised the  genera  

Hilethera and Scintharista  respectively. 

  Mishchenko (1936) studied the genus Sphingonotus  Fieber his material contains 

several  specimens from  various localities of Pakistan.  Bei-Bienko and Mishchenko 

(1951 a, b) studied the grasshoppers and locusts of the Russia and its adjacent 

countries where as Willemse (1951) studied that of Indo Malayan region, the above 

authors included some localities from Pakistan.  

Hollis (1965,1968,) under took the revision of the genera Trilophidia Stal  and  

Aiolopus Fieber  respectively. 

Moeed(1966) studied the subfamilies acridinae and Oedipodinae(acrididae) of  

Hyderabad  and its adjoining areas. Sajida (1967), Noushaba (1967) and Memon 

(1968) studied the male and female genitalia  of some Oedipodine grasshoppers of 

Hyderabad . and its adjoining areas.                                                        

  Ritchie (1981, 1982) studied the genera Oedaleus and Gastrimargus respectively. 

 

Ahmed (1980) surveyed the grasshoppers fauna from the various provinces of 

Pakistan . He listed 36 species under subfamily Oedipodinae  and his study did not 

include any determination keys for the separation of, genera and species. Furthermore, 

the description given for the various species were also inadequate. 

  

Yousuf (1996) also studied the  grasshopper species of Pakistan . He recorded 31 

species  including  one  new species under subfamily Oedipodinae.  Furthermore his 
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work did not include the synonymy and description of the genera and description  of 

species was also less informative. 

Tokhai (1997) recorded 17 species of band winged grasshoppers from Balochistan 

Province of Pakistan . 

Baloch (2000) describe 20 species including  2 new species oedipodine grasshoppers 

from Punjab Province of Pakistan . 

Garai (2001) studies the grasshoppers of Pakistan and listed19 species of Oedipodinae 

grasshoppers mostly from N.W.F.P. (now Khyber Punkhton Khawa). 
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CHAPTER 3 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

3.1 Collection of Grasshoppers:  

The grasshoppers were collected from various provinces of Pakistan (Map-1). during 

2003-2006. Material was collected from the agricultural crops, hilly areas, deserted 

and semi deserted  plains having the  vegetation  of grasses  herbs and shrubs. 

 

3.2 Killing and Storing Process: 

The following method has been adapted from Vickery and Kevan (1983).The 

collection of grasshoppers was made with the help of insect net (3.6 inch in diameter 

and 20, inches in length and was killed by potassium cyanide in standard 

entomological  killing bottles.The  specimens  were not left too long (1/2 hours) in 

cyanide because the colour of specimens may turned into black or they may be 

spoiled. Moreover the pinning of specimens was made within  few hours as the 

specimens were flexible  and there was little danger  of loosing any part through  

necessary manipulation , and that the parts could be stretched as  desired.  The insect 

pins were inserted on the pronotum posterior to transverse sulcus an a little to the 

right of the median dorsal carina.The specimen were then stretched on the stretching 

board and attention was paid to the antennae, wings and legs in order to display 

important taxonomic characters . Dust particles and other un desireable matter were 

removed with the help of dry camel hairbrush.    

The fully dried specimens were removed from stretching boards and were stored in 

standard entomological boxes with labels showing locality, date of collection and 

collector name. Nepthalene balls were placed in boxes to prevent the specimens from 

the attack of ants and other insects.   

 

3.3 Dissection of Phallic Complex:    

For the study of male genitalia Kevan et al (1969) method was adopted. The method 

of softening the abdominal terminalia was not followed by immersing these in hot 

water, but by relaxing the whole insect over water in a small dessicator (to which a 

few drops of phenol / 70 % alcohol  had been added ) to prevent fungal growth was 

used . It may depend’s  upon the size  of the insect, age and general state of 

preservation, the period of relaxing was usually  about 24 hours.  After relaxing supra-

anal plate of the specimen was raised smoothly with the help of  needle cut laterally  
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and whole phallic complex was taken out. The phallic complex was immersed in 10% 

hot potassium hydroxide solution for 5to 10 hours in order to remove unsclerotized 

and non chitinous tissues. They were the thoroughly washed in tap water and 

examined in glycerol on a cavity slide (without a cover glass), using a stereoscope 

dissecting binocular microscope. Glycerol was preferred to 70% ethyle alcohol as a 

mountant for two principal reasons. Firstly, this medium cleared the structures to 

suitable level and secondly, it did not evaporate significantly either on a slide under a 

strong microscope lamp, or in the micro vials were pinned through their rubber 

stopper beneath the insects from which the phallic structure had originally been 

extracted. It’s too difficult in maintaining proper orientation of the specimens was 

overcome by supporting them in the required position with small pieces of absorbent 

cotton fiber.     

For the study of female genitalia  Randell (1963) method has been adopted.  

After relaxing the insect as per method mentioned above with the help of fine scissors 

an incision was made on each side of the abdomen where the tergum meets the sub 

genital plates, and continued for enough anteriorly  to allow removed of the extra 

plate in the neat operation . The sub genital plate was then depressed with  forceps 

and a third cut made at its base were removed with the sub genital plates.  

The spermatheca lies just above the vagina was also removed. The dissected sub 

genital plate and spermatheca was then washed  with 10 % potassium hydroxide 

solution and examined in water and stored as above.  

Identification of specimens was carried out under the stereoscopic dissecting 

binocular microscope. The diagrams were  drawn with the help of “Ocular square 

Reticule”  placed in right eye piece  of the  stereoscopic dissecting binocular 

microscope. All the measurements are given in the millimeter. The scheme of 

measurement followed is that of  Hollis (1965).    

The terminology with regard to phallic complex and female genitalia is adopted from 

Dirsh(1956 & 1957). 

The species identification was authenticated by comparing them with the related 

identified material in possession (Whose identification has been confirmed Lyman 

Entomological Museum McGill University, Canada and British Natural History 

Museum, London) and by comparing  them with the Photographs available on 

Orthoptera species file on line. The system of classification  followed is that of 

Orthoptera species file on line. 
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CHAPTER 4 

RESULTS  
4.1 Oedipodinae 

Diagnosis: 

Size small to large, stout to robust. Antenna filiform. Head sub-globular to short sub-

conical; fastigium of vertex short, sub-globular or angular; fastigial foveolae absent or 

present. Dorsum of pronotum tectiform, crest-shaped or saddle-shaped, without lateral 

carinae or weak and only partly developed; median carinae sometimes high. 

Prosternal process absent or with very minute tubercle. Tegmina and wings fully 

developed; wings often brightly marked with different shades of blue, red or yellow, 

quite often with a black band. Hind femur short and much broad. Hind tibia 

sometimes-in apical half slightly expanded. Arolium between the claws small, not 

longer than half of the claws. Epiphallus with narrow bridge, slightly crescent in form, 

anterior projections protruding  laterally with sub-arcuate boudries, posteriorly 

extended with externo-acutangular transverse process. Ancorae moderate  very few 

incurved towards the apex but with pointed apices and little wide at base .Lophi 

having rounded apical lobate parts and slightly inwards. Spermatheca is a coiled duct 

of ectodermal origion. It is of  varying sizes and shapes. The spermatheca usually 

dilates to form a sac like structure, for storing  the sperms which enter during  

copulation.  

 

Comparative Note: 

Walker (1870) first raised the status of Oedipodinae family level. Since then it has 

been considered as a family or subfamily. Kirby (1914) and Bei-Bienko and 

Mishchenko (1951) considered it as a subfamily. Drish (1956) included it in 

subfamily Acridinae. 

  

However, Uvarov (1966) clearly separated this subfamily from Acridinae. Since then 

it has been regarded as subfamily by Dirsh (1975) and Vickery and Kevan (1983) and 

Otte (1995) 

This subfamily differ from all other subfamilies in having the presence of the strong 

and serrated intercalary vein of median area of tegmen and the mesosternal interspace 

is about twice wider than long. 
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4.1.1 Key to the Tribes of Oedipodinae. 

 

1. Median carina of pronotum well defined, sometimes raised, or arched; complete 

and interrupted by posterior  sulcus only (Fig. 1, a   ) ……….……………………..…2   

-Median carina of pronotum not raised, and distinctly interrupted by two sulci before 

the posterior one (Fig.1,b     )…………………………………….……………………4 

 

2. Fastigial foveolae elongated and extending up to the end of  fastigium epiphallus 

with lobiform lophi……………………………………………………….Epacromini. 

-Fastigial foveolae short; epiphallus with bilobate lophi  .…………………...………3 

 

3.Median carina of pronotum equally raised in prozona and metazona, crossed or 

slightly excised by posterior sulcus ( Fig. 1,c.)   Pronotum in profile more or less 

arched epiphallus with comparately large ancorae …………..…………….. Locustini  

-- Median carina of pronotum strongly raised in prozona and  moderately in metazona,    

deeply excised by posterior sulcus ,epiphallus with narrow bridge and moderately 

small ancorae………………….................................................................... 0edipodini. 

 4.  Median carina of pronotum strongly raised in prozona forming two tooth- like 

projection in the region of   prozona ( Fig.2,a); epiphallus with narrow bridge,small 

articulated ancorae and weakly bilobate lophi (Fig. 18,a )  ………….......Trilophidini. 

--Not as above………………………...…………………………………………….  5 

5. Pronotum very short scarcely longer than its maximum width, hind margin very  

broadly rounded; epiphallus with moderately wide bridge and narrow 

ancorae…….………………………………………..………………………Acrotylini. 

--Pronotum longer than broad,hind margin more acutely rounded or angular; 

epiphallus with moderately narrow bridge and large ancorae…….....….Sphingonotini  
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4.2 Tribe. Epacromini 

 

 

Diagnosis: 

 Usually of  medium large in size. Integument smoothly dotted or  rugose. Antenna 

Probably filiform, slightly thickened at the apical half, shorter than head and 

pronotum together. Head thickly spotted with black or brown spots, smaller than the 

pronotum; fastigium of vertex angular, elongate slightly concave with well developed 

lateral carinulae; fastigial foveolae trapezoidal and shallow; frontal ridge 

flattened,punctured ,broad or narrow with or without lateral carinulae. Pronotum 

almost saddle –shaped or tectiform, slightly narrowing at prozona median carina well 

developed , lateral carinae absent or only distinct in metazoan , its posterior margin 

obtuse angular with rounded apex. Tegmina and wings fully developed , membrane of 

tegmina transparent with two or three dark bands ,extended beyond the tip of 

abdomen .Wings hyaline generally colored towards the base. Cerci narrow conical 

with obtuse apex, sub genital plate short, sub conical,obtuse at apex.Ovipositor short 

with moderately robust valves curved at apices. Epiphallus with wide bridge 

extending towards the lateral plates , anterior projections broad with  sub acute apices, 

eventually lateral plates straight , posterior projections with rounded apices. Ancorae 

straight ,but laterally placed , some what thick and broad at base .Lophi slippercule in 

form, having broad rounded apical lobes. Spermatheca is a coiled duct of ectodermal 

origion. It is of  varying sizes and shapes . 

The spermatheca usually dilates to form a sac like structure , for storing  the sperms 

which enter during  copulation. 
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4.2.1 Key to the Genera of  Epacromini. 

1. Tegmina with out  separated  bands (Fig.33 ); Epiphallus  with broad     anterior  

projection, ancorae curved  and lophi  flattened (Fig.3, d) ………Aiolopus Fieber  

 

--Tegmina with well separated three bands( Fig. 35 ); hind tibia with a small white 

and large black band ,epiphallus with large anterior projections , ancorae a;most 

straight and lophi transverse (Fig. 6, d).……..................................... Hilethera Uvarov 
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4.3 Genus Aiolopus Fieber 

                                                                                                                                         

Gryllys Fabricius, 1781, Sp.insect.,1 : 367. 

Gomophocerus Burmeister, 1838, Handb.Ent.2 : 649 

Aiolopus Fiber, 1853, Lotos.3 : 100 

Epacromia Fisher, 1853, orth.Eur. 296, 360 

Aiolopus Fiber, 1854, syrn.Eur.Orth:11 

Eparcomia Jakobson, 1905, Saran.Pryam.Iozh.Ross.imp.sop.stran:245 

Aiolopus Kirby, 1910, Syn.Cat. Orth.3: 120 

              Kirby, 1914, Faun.Brit.India.Acrid.97, 121-122 

Aiolopus Uvarov, 1927. Saran.Evrop.SSSR.Zap.Sibiri. : 99 

              Tarbinskii, 1940. Saran.Pryg.Pyram.nase.Azer. SSSR: 29, 193 

Eparcomia Uvarov, 142a  Trans.Am.Entt.Soc. 67 : 336, 337 

Aiolopus Bei.Bienko&  Mishchenko, 1951. Saran.Fanuy.SSSR.i.Sop.Stran 557,  567. 

Aiolopus Dirsh, 1963. Bull.Brit.Mus.Nat.Hist.(Ent)Lond.,13(8) : 264 

 

Type species: Gryllys thalassinus F. 

Distribution: Asia, Australia, Europe and Africa. 

 

Description Size medium. Integument finely dotted. Antenna filiform, as long as or 

slightly longer than head and pronotum together. Head sub-conical, fastigium of 

vertex elongate, slightly concave, with well developed lateral carinulae; fastigial 

foveolae trapezoidal, shallow, frons oblique; frontal ridge flattened, punctured, broad 

or narrow, without lateral carinulae. Pronotum slightly saddle-shaped or tectiform, 

slightly narrowing at prozona, median carina well developed, lateral carinae absent, 

dorsum crossed by posterior sulcus only; metazona longer than prozona, its posterior 

margin obtuse-angular with rounded apex. Mesosternal interspace open, slightly 

wider than its length. Tegmina and wings fully developed, membrane of tegmina 

transparent, reticulation moderately sparse. Wings hyaline, generally colored towards 

the base. Hind femur slender, paler brown in color; with dark band, lobes of hind knee 

round. Hind tibia shorter than femora, spinose. Arolium of medium size. Male supra 

anal plate elongate, triangular. Cerci narrow conical with obtuse apex .  Sub-genital 
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plate short, sub-conical, obtuse at apex. Ovipositor short with moderately robust, 

valves curved at apices. 

 

Comparative note: This genus is closely related to Platypygius Uvarov in having 

general shape   and the spurious median of the tegmina is close to M in the apical part 

but can easily be separated from the same in having elongated fastigium, fastigial 

foveolae elongated trapezoidal and male sub-genital plate is bluntly conical and by the 

other characters as noted in the keys and description. 
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4.3.1 Key  to  the  Species and  Sub Species  of  Aiolopus . 

1.  Tegmina without distinct spots; hind femur more slender about five times longer 

than. Epiphallus  with  bridge  wide  extending  towards  the lateral  plates ,  anterior  

projections  broad  with  sub acute apices………...……. simulatrix simulatrix Walker. 

 --Tegmina with distinct spots; hind femur heavier about four times longer than its 

maximum width. Epiphallus  with  bridge narrow, slightly  curved  outwardly……....2 

 

2.Fronter ridge broad(Fig, 2c); pronotum much produced behined and obtusely 

angular apex Epiphallus(Fig,4,a)with anterior projections well expanded with  

rounded  boundries  at  apex, lateral  plates  with  externo -terminal  inflections;  lophi  

laterally  upwarded, having  broad  apical  lobe. --------------------thalassinus 

thalassinus.  Fabricius.  

    

--Fronter ridge narrow( Fig.2d ) pronotum less produced behined and rounded apex 

Epiphallus (Fig.5,a) with  anterior  projections  lobe like , lateral plates  straight,  

posterior  projections  broad  and  conical, lophi  laterally  straight  with  broad  sub-

conical  apical  lobe …………………………………...thalassinus tamulus. Fabricius. 
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4.4 Aiolopus Simulatrix Simulatrix  (Walker) 

Fig. 3 and 32. 

 

________  affinis  Bolivar, 1902. Annls.Sec.ent. Fr: 600 

Aeolopus laticosta Bolivar, 1912. Tranp.Linn.Soc.Lond.Zool. 15 : 270. 

________ ptrepsons deserticola Urarov, 1922. J.Bombaynat. hist. Soc.28:726. 

Aiolopus simulatrixsimulatrix Hollis,1968. Bull.Brit.Mus.nat.Hist.(Ent.) 22. 70. 

 

Distribution: Burma, India, Pakistan, Iran, Arabia, Turkey, East Africa, Egypt, and 

Tanzania. 

 

Description.  

Of  small size.  Antenna  filiform , 22-24 segmented  as  long as  head  and  pronotum   

together. Head sub conical  shorter than  pronotum. Fastigium  of vertex pentagonal,  

slightly  longer  than   wide, moderately concave  with  well  defined  margins;  

forward  angles  narrowly   rounded.  Fastigial  foveolae trapezoidal;  frontal  ridge  

wide  coarsly and densely pitted. Pronotum relatively  narrow, median carina  stronger  

in prozona  than  in  metazona;  lateral  carinae   absent. Tegmina  and  wings well 

developed.  Hind femur broad.   Hind tibia shorter than  hind  femur   with    9  outer  

and 10 inner   black  tipped  spines.  Claws shorter.   Arolium  small. 

 

Phallic Complex:  

 Apical  valve of  penis longer than the  valve of cingulum,  sharpely tapered at  the 

apex with   rounded  acute  apices;   valve of  cingulum  straight  upwardly, slightly  

wide, oval rounded  at  apex.  Arch of cingulum  with  furrow, apodemes  is large, 

dorso-ventrally  flattened;  and produced  anteriorly, having rounded   club  shaped  

process, zygoma short and  wide, visible posteriorly  into short lobes  and  with  

obtuse apices.  Rami   well developed, large  extending  into the   sheath  dorsally lobe 

like; with  slightly denticulate marginal furrows. Gonopore processes long with  

truncated  apices.   Ejaculatory   sac  long, wide  directed   anteriorly. 
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Epiphallus:    

The epiphallus  is attached to ninth  sternite   and  to the zygoma  by muscular  

tissues; epiphallus bridge shaped, bridge wide extending as for as the anterior plates 

anterior  projections broad  with  sub acute  apices, posterior  projections with  

rounded  externo- lateral expansions, lateral plates   are  eventually  straight. Ancorae   

thick,  broad at base, an drop like in  form,  slightly  incurved, with acute apices at  

apex. Lophi flattened, straight  anteriorly  with  broad   spherical apical lobes and sub 

conical, posterior  projections  ending in  short oval rounded   processes.  Besides  the 

lateral  plates circular oval  sclerites.        

 

Coloration: 

 Generally brown  with  ochraceous  or green and  blackish markings; pronotum 

unicoloursly  brown or green. Tegmina  with two ochraceous  transverse fasciae. 

Wings hyaline. Hind  femur with two dark spots in upper outer area, inner side with 

two incomplete dark bands. Hind tibia  narrowly  black basally followed by broad 

ochraceous  ring  and with broad blackish  ring medially, apical third reddish. 

 

Female: 

Cerci short, conical with obtuse  apices.  Ovipositor  short;  robust, valves curved.    

 

Spermatheca: 

The pre –apical diverticulum, shorter, straight rounded at apex. Apical diverticulum   

sac like, smoothly dilated and  rounded  at  base.   

        Measurements in millimeters(mm) 

Parameters        Male (n=7)  Female (n=9) 

(Mean ± Sd) (Range)  (Mean ± Sd) (Range)  

Length of Body  17.71 ±1.84 17-19 22.55 ± 2.04 22-24 

Length of Antennae    4.57 ±1.29 4-5  6.55 ± .67 6-7 

Length of Pronotum   2.42 ± 1.29 2-3  5.61±1.02  5.3-6 

Length of Tegmina  18.57± 3.69 17-21 20.66 ± 1.41 20-21 

Maximum width of Tegmina  2.28 ±1.17 2-3  3.21 ± 0.66 3.1-3.3 

Length of hind Femur  8.35. ± 1.23 8-9 10.37 ± 1.31 11-0 

Maximum width of hind Femur  2.27 ± 0.87 2-3 2.06  ± 0.43 2-2.1 

Length of hind tibia   8.34 ±1.04 8-9  9.73± 2.27 9.2-10 
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Material Examined: 

Sindh: Dadu: but nr, Khairpur Nathan Shah  6.viii.99 1 Male, 1 Female  (Barkat & 

parvasha). Jamshoro: nr kotri  12.ix.99(M.S.wagan & Barkat ). Punjab: Molten: 3 

Males, 2 Females, Airport (Baste Rowan), 29.ix.95 (N.Baloch and M.S. Wagan). Dera 

Ghazi Khan: 1 Male, 1 Female, and Bessara, 30.ix.95 (N.Baloch and M.S. Wagan). 

Rahim Yar Khan: 1 Female, Khanpur, 21.ix.95 (N.Baloch and M.S. Wagan), 1 Male, 

2 Females, Chouk Bahadar Ali, 2.x.95. Kasur: 1 Female, Kot Radha Kirshan, 24.vi.96 

(M.S. Wagan & leg). Lahore: 1 Female, 1 Male, Raiwind, 24.vi.96 (M.S. Wagan & 

leg). Sargodha: 1 Female, Chak 90, 25.vi.96 (M.S.Wagan &leg), 1 Male, Shahpur, 

26.vi.96 (M.S.Wagan& leg). Balochistan:Loralai: zarha 20.vi.93 1 Male, 1 Female 

(Sadaullah Tokhai).K.P: Abbotabad: nr abbotabad  12.vii.95 2 Male, 1 Female 

(M.S.Wagan &leg). Dassu, 21.viii.97 1 Male,  (M.S.Wagan &leg). Gilgit 23.viii.97 3 

Male, 2 Female (M.S.Wagan &leg).  Mansehra, nr Mansehra 11.vii.95 1 Male, 2 

Female (M.S.Wagan &leg). Swat, 18.vii.95 4 Male, 3 Female (M.S.Wagan &leg). 

Swat: proper 12.vii.2004 2 Male, 3 Female (M.S.wagan, Barkat ) Mansehra 

10.vii.2004 3 Male, 1 Female (M.S.Wagan ,Barkat ).  

 

Comparative note:  

This  subspecies  is  very  closely related  to  A. femoralis Uvarov  in  having  general  

body form  but  can easily  be  separated   from  the  same  in  having  the  hind  tibia  

shorter  than  hind  femur  with  nine  outer  and  ten  inner  spines,  hind  femur is  

less broad  and  tegmina  will  surpassing tip  of  hind  femur and by the  other  

characters  as  noted in keys and description.  

 

This  subspecies  has been  collected  from   the  cultivated  fields  of  sugar,  maize, 

rice  vegetables  and grasses  in meadows  and  road  sides of  various  parts  of 

Pakistan.    

 

Earlier , Hollis ( 1968 ) and  Ahmed  (1980) from various provinces of Pakistan.  
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4.5 Aiolopus thalassinus thalassinus    (Fabricius) 

Fig.(4&33) 

                                              

Gryllus thalassinus Fabricius, 1781. Spec.Insect. 1:367 

Epacromis _____  Jakobsons, 1905. Saran.Pryam.zoh.Rose.imp.sop.stran:246. 

Aiolopus thalassinus Uvarov, 1927. Saran, Evrop.SSR.Zap.Sibiri: 102, Figs. 100-103. 

_____ ______ Tarbinskii, 1940. Saran. Pryg. Pryam.nase. Azer.SSSR: 29,24. 

_____ ______  Bei-Bienko & Mishchenko, 1951. Saran.Fauny.SSSR.i.sop.  stran: 568. 

_____ ______  thalassinus Hollis, 1968. Bull.Brit.Mus.nat.Hist (Ent):22. 

 

Distribution: Pakistan, India, Australia,  France, Southwest Africa, Japan and 

SriLanka. 

 

Description. Of  small size. Antennae filiform,  about  22-24 segments slightly longer 

than head  and pronotum  together. Head  sub –conical, smaller than pronotum.  

Fastigium of  vertex angular, with lateral   carinulae extended posteriorly  to apices  of  

eyes  and  bent inwards, projected  over frons roundly. Fastigial foveolae  trapezoidal; 

frontal  ridge wide, flattened  and punctuate.  Pronotum  slightly saddle shaped 

,narrowed in prozona, median  carina   slightly projected in prozona; lateral  carinae   

absent. Tegmina and  wings  fully developed.  Hind femur long, dorsal  carina  not 

serrated, dorsal genicular lobes rounded. Hind tibia  slender thin with 10 -11 black  

tipped  spines on either   sides.  Claws shorter. Arolium small. 

 

Phallic Complex:    

Apical valve of penis slightly longer than the vale of  cingulum, dorsally plough like 

in shape, tapered and pointed at apex; valve of cingulum thickening, smaller sub acute 

rounded at apex . Arch  of cingulum well developed. Apodemes moderate,  straight,  

thick directed anteriorly with rounded apices;  zygoma  remarkable with emarginated 

post margin. Rami  flattened lobe like, extending into the sheath dorsally. Gonopore 

well marked thick at middle, with truncated apices. Ejaculatory duct large,   produced  

anteriorly. 
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Epiphallus:  

The epiphallus  bridge shaped, bridge narrow, straight. Anterior projections expanded 

with slightly rounded  boundries at apex, lateral plates directed posteriorly  and with 

externo-terminal expansions. Ancorae moderate, straight  upwardly  with rounded  

acute apices at apex, slightly widened, conical at  base. Lophi diverging slightly from 

the lateral plates; laterally  upward, directed anteriorly having  broad apical lobes 

ending in  small rounded terminal  processes; besides the lateral plates circular oval  

sclerites. 

 

Coloration: 

 Generally  vary in  colour, may be paler brown, greenish brown or dusty brown. 

Antennae brownish. Head reddish brown; fastigium green, brown  or pink  reddish.  

Tegmina semi transparent and brownish with irregular blackish speckles. Wings 

hyaline and colorless. Hind femur paler brown, along with ventral carina a 

longitudinal green  band, inner side  with 2-3 dark bands. Hind tibia has straw  color, 

with  median  and  apical black  bands.      

 

Female: 

Cerci  short,  conical with  obtuse  apices. Ovipositor   short, robust, valves curved, 

ventral  valve  with  lateral   projection.    

 

Spermatheca:  

The  spermatheca with  pre –apical diverticulum  thick, shorter, straight rounded   at 

apex apical diverticulum sac like, elongated, dilated  smoothly  rounded  at  base. 

 

Measurements in millimeters (mm)  

             
 

Parameters Male (n = 30) Female (n = 30) 

(Mean ± Sd) (Range)  (Mean ±Sd)  (Range)  

Length of Body  15.86±3.34 15-17 22.46 ±5.60 21-25 

Length of Antennae  5.75 ±2.50 5.5-6.7   5.73 ±2.99 5-7 

Length of Pronotum  3.12 ±1.12 3.0-3.5   4.22 ±1.85 4-5 

Length of Tegmina  17.9±6.68 17.5-21.0    22.1±7.52 20-24 

Maximum width of Tegmina  3.26 ±2.05 3-4   4.18 ±2.52 4-4.3 

Length of hind Femur  9.63 ±5.30 9-11  11.83±3.14 11-13 

Maximum width of hind Femur  2.44 ±2.14 2-3    3.15±1.84 3 -4 

Length of hind tibia  8.36 ±2.26 8-9      9.7±3.20 9-11 
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 Material examined:  

 Sindh: Karachi, (Malir) 9.viii.85 12 Male 7 Females (M.S.Wagan & leg) Hyderabad: 

Tando Muhammad khan, 16.viii.85 9Male, 5Female (M.S.Wagan & leg). Tando 

Allahyar, 21.viii. 85 4 Male, 3 Female (M.S.Wagan & leg). Kala koha, 23.viii.85             

5 Male (M.S.Wagan & leg).  Jamshoro: proper 27.viii.85  10 Male (M.S.Wagan & 

leg).   Dadu: Manjhand, 5.ix.85 7 Male, 2 Female, 3 Female (M.S.Wagan & leg).  

Sehwan, 5.ix.85 6 Male, 4 Female (M.S.Wagan & leg). Karachi: proper,  8.viii.84 11 

Male 5 Females (M.S.Wagan & leg) Hyderabad: Tando Qaiser, 16.viii.84 6 Male,           

4 Female (M.S.Wagan & leg). Tando Allahyar, 21.viii. 84 3 Male, 2 Female  

(M.S.Wagan & leg). Kala koha, 23.viii.84 7 Male (M.S.Wagan & leg).  Jamshoro: 

proper 27.viii.84  9 Male, 2 Female (M.S.Wagan & leg).   Dadu: Sann, 5.ix.84             

5 Male, 2 Female, 4 Female (M.S.Wagan & leg).  Sehwan: Laki, 5.ix.84 9 Male,              

7 Female (M.S.Wagan & leg). Dadu: Khairpur Nathan Shah, 18.ix.84 6 Male,                 

4 Female (M.S.Wagan & leg) Karachi, (Malir) 9.viii.92 12 Male 7 Females 

(M.S.Wagan & leg) Hyderabad: Tando Muhammad khan, 16.viii.92 9 Male, 5 Female 

( M.S.Wagan & leg). Tando Allahyar, 21.viii. 92 4 Male, 3 Female  (M.S.Wagan & 

leg). Kala koha, 23.viii.92 5 Male (M.S.Wagan & leg).  Jamshoro: proper 27.viii.92  

10 Male (M.S.Wagan & leg).   Dadu: Manjhand, 5.ix.92 7 Male, 2 Female, 3 Female 

(M.S.Wagan & leg).  Sehwan, 5.ix.92 6 Male, 4 Female (M.S.Wagan & leg). Karachi: 

proper 9.viii.94 8 Male 5 Females (M.S.Wagan & leg) Hyderabad: Tando Muhammad 

khan, 16.viii.94 7 Male, 3 Female (M.S.Wagan & leg). Tando Allahyar, 21.viii. 94             

2 Male, 3 Female (M.S.Wagan & leg). Kala koha, 23.viii.94 6 Male (M.S.Wagan & 

leg).  Jamshoro: proper 27.viii.94  11 Male, 9 Female (M.S.Wagan & leg).   Dadu: 

Manjhand, 5.ix.94 7 Male, 2 Female, (M.S.Wagan & leg).  Sehwan, 5.ix.94 6 Male,         

4 Female (M.S.Wagan &leg). Khairpur Nathan Shah, 10.ix.94 12Male, 7 Female 

(M.S.Wagan & Barkat). Mehar: proper 12.ix.94 11Male, 6 Female  (M.S.Wagan & 

Barkat). Mehar: Radhan, 12.ix.94 13Males 9 Female (M.S.Wagan & Barkat). Mehar: 

Tharrimuhbat, 12.ix.94 5Male, 4 Female. (M.S.Wagan & Barkat). Jamshoro: Unarpur, 

6.vii.2001 7 Male, 5 Female (Barkat). Jamshoro: Budhapur, 6.vii.2001 3 Male, 2 

Female (Barkat). Jamshoro: proper 8.vii.2001 9 Male, 3 Female (Barkat). Laki, 

11.vii.2001 3 Male, 1 Female (Barkat). Sehwan: proper 13.vii.2001 8 Male, 3Female 

(Barkat). Dadu: Makhdoom Bilawal, 17.vii.2001 10Male, 2Female (Barkat).  Dadu: 

Piyarogoth, 26.vii.2001 4 Male, 3 Female (Barkat). Khairpur Nathan Shah, village: 

Khalique dino Bughio 28.vii.2001 7 Male, 5 Female  (Barkat & parvasha). 
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KhairpurNathan shah: proper 29.vii.2001 6 Male, 3 Female (Barkat). Mehar, 

5.viii.2001 9 Male, 2 Female (Barkat). Larkana: Dokri, 7.viii.2001 8Male, 4 Female 

(Barkat & leg). Larkana: Wagan, 8.viii.2001 3 Male, 2 Female (Barkat & leg). 

Larkana: Kambar, 10.viii.2001  7 Male, 5 Female  (Barkat& leg). KhairpurMirs: 

proper 11.ix.2002 5 Male, 3 Female (M.S.Wagan & Barkat ).  Rohri:  proper 

12.ix.2002  9 Male, 5 Female (M.S.Wagan & Barkat). Sukkar:  proper 12.ix.2002             

7 Male, 4 Female  (M.S.Wagan & Barkat).  Shikarpur: proper 14.ix.2002 5 Male,          

3 Female (M.S.Wagan & Barkat). Sanghar: 4.x.2003 6 Male, 3 Female  (M.S.Wagan , 

Barkat & Sabir). Umarkot: proper 7.x.2003 8 Male, 6 Female (M.S.Wagan, Barkat & 

Sabir). MirpurKhas: proper 9.x.2003 6 Male, 4 Female (M.S.Wagan, Barkat & Sabir). 

Hyderabad: Tando Allahyar, 12.x.2003 9 Male,7 Female (M.S.Wagan, Barkat & 

Sabir). Tando Muhammad  Khan, 14.x.2003 3 Male,  2 Female (M.S.Wagan & 

Barkat). Badin: proper 20.x.2003 7 Male, 5 Female (M.S.Wagan,  Barkat & Sabir). 

Bulri Shah kareem, 20.x.2003 6 Male, 2 Female (M.S.Wagan, Barkat & Sabir).  

Thatta: proper 20.x.2003 11 Male, 7 Female (M.S.Wagan, Barkat & Sabir).  Thatta: 

Sujawal, 20.x.2003  5 Male, 3 Female (M.S.Wagan, Barkat & Sabir). Thatta: Sonda, 

20.x.2003 4 Male, 1 Female (M.S.Wagan, Barkat & Sabir).  Kotri: proper 22.x.2003  

7 Male, 2 Female (Barkat & Sabir). Kotri: Kala koha, 22.x.2003 8 Male, 4 Female 

(Barkat & Sabir). Punjab: Sahiwal: 1 Male, 2 Females near Chichawatni 15.iv.95 

(N.Baloch and M.S. Wagan). Khanewal: 2 Male, proper Khanewal, 16.ix.95 

(N.Baloch and M.S. Wagan). Faisalabad: 2 Females, 1 Male, Faisalabad proper, 

16.iv.95 (N.Baloch and M.S. Wagan). Jhang: 3 Females, Shorkot, 16.iv.95 (N.Baloch 

and M.S.Wagan). Vehari: 1 Male, 1 Female Mailsi, 1.x.95 (N.Baloch and M.S. 

Wagan), 2 Females, Chouk Matla, 20.iv.95 (N.Baloch and M.S. Wagan), 2 Males,           

1 Female, the some but 1.x.95 (N.Baloch and M.S. Wagan). Multan: 5 Females, 

Qadirpur (Basti Ranvan) 18.ix.95 (N.Baloch and M.S. Wagan), 3 Males, 1 Female, 

the same but 29.ix.95 (N.Baloch and M.S. Wagan), 3 Males, Punch Kassi, 18.iv.95 

(N.Baloch and M.S. Wagan). 2 Males, Multan, 29.ix.95 (N.Baloch and M.S. Wagan); 

2 Females BZ univ: field 1.x.95 (N.Baloch and M.S. Wagan). Muzaffargarh:                    

4 Females, Baste Sidiqabad, 19.iv. 95 (N.Baloch and M.S. Wagan); 3 Males, Chenab 

River 19.iv.95 (N.Baloch and M.S. Wagan); 3 Males, 2 Females, Muzaffargarh 

30.ix.95 (N.Baloch and M.S. Wagan). Dera Ghazi Khan: 3 Males, 5 Females, D.G. 

Khan, 19.iv.95 (N.Baloch and M.S. Wagan); 3 Males, 6 Females, Bessara, 30.ix.95 

(N.Baloch and M.S. Wagan). Lodhran: 1 Male, Chowk Metla, 20.iv.95 (N.Baloch and 
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M.S. Wagan). 1 Male, 1 Female, Dunyapur 20.iv.95 (N.Baloch and M.S. Wagan). 

Bahawapur: 6 Females, proper Bahawalpur, 20.iv.95 (N.Baloch and M.S. Wagan);           

1 Male, 2 Female, Bahawalpur 1.x.95 (N.Baloch and M.S. Wagan). Bahawalnagar:         

2 Males, Mandichistian 20.iv.95 (N.Baloch and M.S. Wagan). Rahim Yar Khan:            

5 Males, 3 Females, Khanpur, 21.iv.95 (N.Baloch and M.S. Wagan), 1 Male,               

2 Females, Chowk Bahadur Ali: 2.x.95 (N.Baloch and M.S. Wagan), 1 Male Dera 

Shams, 2.x.95 (N.Baloch and M.S. Wagan). Okara 2 Female,. Okara, 4.iv.96 (M.S. 

Wagan), 1 Female 4 Males, the same but 24.vi.96 (M.S. Wagan). Kasur: 1 Female,           

2 Males, Kot Radha Kirshan, 5.iv.96 (M.S. Wagan), 3 Females, 1 Male, the same but 

24.vi.96 (M.S. Wagan). Of Males. Changa Manga 24.vi.96 (M.S. Wagan). 

Sheikhupura: 3 Females, 5 Males, Sheikhupura proper, 25.vi.96 (M.S. Wagan). 

Lahore: 3 Females, 6 Males, Lahore, 24.iv.96 (M.S. Wagan). 2 Males, the same but 

24.vi.96 (M.S. Wagan), 1 Female, 5 Males, the same but 24.vi.96 (M.S. Wagan). 

Sialkot: 2 Females,  Sialkot, 27.vi.97 (M.S. Wagan). Gujranwala: 1 Female, 2 Males 

Gujranwala, 7.iv.96 (M.S. Wagan), 3 Males, Wazirabad 27.vi.96 (M.S. Wagan). 

Gujrat: 2 Females, Gujrat, 27.vi.96 (M.S. Wagan). Sargodha  1 Female , 5 Males, 

Chak-80, 25.vi.96 (M.S. Wagan). 3 Females, 3 Males, Chak 90, 25.vi.96 (M.S. 

Wagan); 3 Males, Sargodha proper, 25.vi.96 (M.S. Wagan), 2 Females, 3 Males, 

Shahpur, 26.vi.96 (M.S. Wagan). Khushab: 2 Females, 2 Males, Khushab,27. iv.96 

(M.S. Wagan). 2 Females, 2 Males, the same but 26.vi.96 (M.S. Wagan & Barkat). 

Mianwali: 1 Female Mianwali,  26.vi.96 (M.S. Wagan & Barkat). Chakwal:                   

2 Females 3 Males, Chakwal 27.vi.97 (M.S. Wagan); 3 Males 17.x.97 (M.S. Wagan 

& Barkat). Jhelum: 3 Females. Sohawa 27.vi.97 (M.S.Wagan & Barkat); 1 Female           

4 Males, Dina, 17.x.97 (M.S. Wagan). Rawalpindi: 2 Females, 1 Males, Mandra, 

27.vi.97 (M.S. Wagan & Barkat ). 3 Females, 2 Males Rawalpindi, 17.x.97 (M.S. 

Wagan & Barkat). Attock: 2 Females, 2 Males Attock 17.x.97,. Islamabad: 2 Females, 

Islamabad 28.vi.97 (M.S. Wagan & Barkat), 1 Female 3 Males, N.I.H, 18.x.97 (M.S. 

Wagan & Barkat). Balochistan: Qilasaifullah, kanmahtharzai  9.ix.94 3 Male,                  

2 Female (Sadaullah Tokhai).Alozai, 11.ix.94 3 Male, 3 Female. Shinki,  6.v.94                

4 Male, 2 Female (Sadaullah Tokhai). Nisai, 20.vi.94 3Male, 5 Female. Muslim bagh 

11.vii.94 4 Male 2 Female (Sadaullah Tokhai). Barkhan: Aishiani, 11.vii.94  1 Male    

2 Female. Shaeedpost, 9.vi.94 2 Male (Sadaullah Tokhai).  Loralai: Azgharloon, 

5.iv.93 2 Male, 3 Female. Gumbaz, 18.vii.93 2 Male,  2 Female. (Sadaullah Tokhai).  

Mahwal, 5.v. 93 1 Male, 4 Female .Jahlar, 16.iv.93 1 Male, 3 Female (Sadaullah 
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Tokhai).  Musakhail: cham, 9.x.93 2 Female. Zhob: Gosah, 11.vii.93 1 Male,                    

4 Female (Sadaullah Tokhai).K.P: Abbotabad: proper 12.vii.95  3 Male,  5 Female  

(M.S.Wagan &leg). Dassu, 21.viii.97 2 Male, 3 Female (M.S.Wagan &leg). Gilgit 

23.viii.97 1 Male, 8 Female (M.S.Wagan &leg).  Mansehra , nr Mansehra 11.vii.95           

6 Male, 2 Female (M.S.Wagan &leg). Swat, 18.vii.95 3 Male, 5 Female (M.S.Wagan 

&leg).  

 
Comparative note:  

This subspecies is  very closely  related  to  A. meruensis  Sjosted  in  having  

antennae  shorter  than  head  and  pronotum  together  but can  easily  be separated   

in  having  fastigial  foveolae  narrowly  trapezoid  and  pronotum  narrower  and  by 

other  characters  as  noted in the keys  and  description.   

 

This subspecies  has been  collected  from   the  cultivated  fields  of  sugar,  maize, 

rice  vegetables  and grasses  in meadows  and  road  sides of  various  parts  of 

Pakistan.   

This  insect  is  most  widely  distributed  and  dominant  in the  different  areas of 

Pakistan.  Earlier, Hollis (1968 ) and  Ahmed  (1980 )  recorded from various districts 

of the Pakistan where as Yousuf  (1996)  did  not  report  this species.   

 

Mooed  (1966), Wagan (1990) Wagan  & Solangi (1990) also  reported  this 

subspecies from different  parts of  Sindh  while Baloch (2000) recorded from the 

Punjab.  
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4.6 Aiolopus thalassinus tamulus   (Fabricius) 

                                             Fig.5 and 34. 

 

 Gryllus tamulus Fabricius, 1793. Ent.Syst. : 195 

______ dorsalis Thunberg  , 1815. 1Mem. Acad.Sci.St.Petersb. 5:229. 

Gomphocerus tricoloripes Burmeister, 1838. Handb. Ent. 2:649 

Epacromia tamulus Jakobson, 1905. Saran.Pryam.1.zoh.Rosc.imp.sop.stran:  247. 

______  ______ Shiraki, 1910. Acrididen. Japans:21 

Aiolopus tamulus Kirby, 1914. Faun. Brit. IInd. Acrid: 122.  

Aiolopus tamulus Bei-Bienko & Mishchenko, 1951. Saran.Fauny.SSSR.i. sop. stran: 568. 

______  thalassinus  tamulus Hollis, 1968. Bull. Brit. Mus. nat. Hist.(Ent). 22: 347, 348  

        Figs. 22, 23. 

                                          

Distribution: Pakistan, India, SriLanka, Australia, France, and Southwest  Africa and  Japan. 

 

Description . Of  small size, Antennae long, filiform,  about 22-24  segments, slightly 

longer than head and pronotum  together .  Head  sub-conical,  shorter than  

pronotum. Fastigium of vertex angular, median carinula absent, lateral  carinulae  

extended to anterior margin of eyes with  straight apices. Fastigial foveolae 

trapezoidal; frontal ridge tapering gradually towards fastigium and with sharp 

margins. pronotum sub-saddle shaped, constricted in middle median carina well 

developed; lateral   carinae absent. Tegmina  and  wings fully developed with obtuse 

rounded  apices.  Hind femur of   medium  size.  Hind tibia  slender  with  10-11  

black  tipped  spines. claws shorter. Arolium small.     

 

Phallic Complex:          

Apical valve of penis  nearly parallel to  the  valve of  cingulum , tapered, pointed  at  

apex;  valve   of cingulum  shorter, thickening,  slightly wide, sub acute and rounded 

at apex . Arch of cingulum  well  developed.  Apodemes moderate,  straight,  directed  

anteriorly  with rounded distal  process,  basal   fold of bridge angular. Zygoma 

visible and  bark like . Rami  well developed  extending into the sheath   dorsally flap 

lobe like.  Gonopore  stout large. Ejaculatory  sac large  directed  anteriorly. 
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Epiphallus:    

The epiphallus bridge  shaped, bridge narrow, slightly curved outwardly, lateral plates 

straight upward  directly. Anterior projections lobe like narrow with acute apices, 

posterior projections broad with conical terminal process.  Ancorae large, rice grain 

like in form, straight  upwardly with  rounded  acute apices at apex; slightly incurved 

at base. Lophi shoes  like in  shape, laterally straight, directed  anteriorly having   

wide apical lobes;  sub conical, ending into small rounded terminal processes;  

Besides  the lateral  plates  circular  oval  sclerites.     

 

Coloration:   

Generally vary  in the  color;  paler green,  dusty or  greenish. Tegmina transparent, 

with  white and brown irregular scattered  spots. Wings hyaline  and transparent. Hind 

femur along the  ventral  carina  on  outer  margin  with  black  dots.  Hind tibia 

reddish or in some paler with one or two small black bands. 

 

Female: Cerci  short  and   conical. Ovipositor  short,  robust,  valves  stout  with  

curved apices. 

 

Spermatheca :  

The  spermatheca  with pre-apical  diverticulum  small, thickening  slightly denticulate at 

apex. Apical  diverticulum   sac like  conical, elongated  and  spherical  at  base.     

  

Measurements in millimeters (mm) 

 

 

 

 Parameters                                Male (n=20) Female (n=20) 

(Mean ± Sd) (Range)  (Mean ± Sd) (Range)  

Length of Body  22.45 ±5.90 21-25 23.3 ±6.49 24-26 

Length of Antennae  4.25 ±1.51 4-5 5.26 ±1.71 5-6 

Length of Pronotum  4.31 ±1.79 4-5  4.44±1.26 4-5.3 

Length of Tegmina  20.2 ± 4.14 19-22 21.25±1.73 21-22 

Maximum width of Tegmina  3.49 ±3.20 3-5  4.07± 1.03  4.1-4.3 

Length of hind Femur  11.8 ±2.68 11-13 12.72±1.03 12.5-13 

Maximum width of hind Femur   3.22 ±1.57 3-4  3.52± 1.74 3-4 

Length of hind tibia  9.85 ±3.24 9-11 10.27±1.74 10-11 
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Material Examined:  

Sindh: Karachi, (Malir) 9.viii.85 7 Male 3 Females (M.S.Wagan & leg) Hyderabad: 

Tando Muhammad khan, 16.viii.85 2 Male, 1 Female (M.S.Wagan & leg). Tando 

Allahyar, 21.viii. 85 4 Male, 3 Female  (M.S.Wagan & leg). Kala koha, 23.viii.85             

3 Male, 2 Female (M.S.Wagan & leg).  Jamshoro: proper 27.viii.85  6 Male, 3 Female      

(M.S.Wagan & leg).  Dadu: Manjhand, 5.ix.85 4 Male, 2 Female,  (M.S.Wagan & 

leg).  Sehwan, 5.ix.85 6 Male, 4 Female (M.S.Wagan & leg) Jamshoro: Unarpur, 

6.vii.2001 3 Male, 1 Female (Barkat Ali). Jamshoro: Budhapur, 6.vii.2001 2 Male,            

2 Female (Barkat Ali ). Jamshoro: proper 8.vii.2001 4 Male , 3 Female (Barkat). Laki, 

11.vii.2001 2 Male, 1 Female (Barkat). Sehwan: proper 13.vii.2001 6 Male, 3 Female 

(Barkat). Dadu: Makhdoom Bilawal, 17.vii.2001 4 Male, 5 Female (Barkat).  Dadu: 

Piyarogoth, 26.vii.2001 2 Male, 3 Female (Barkat). Khairpur Nathan Shah, village: 

Khalique dinoBughio 28.vii.2001 3 Male, 2 Female  (Barkat & parvasha). Khairpur 

Nathan shah: proper 29.vii.2001 6 Male, 3 Female ( Barkat  & parvasha). Mehar, 

5.viii.2001 4 Male, 2 Female (Barkat ). Larkana: Dokri, 7.viii.2001 3 Male, 1 Female 

(Barkat & leg). Larkana: Wagan, 8.viii.2001 2 Male, 2 Female (Barkat & leg). 

Larkana: Kambar, 10.viii.2001 7 Male, 3 Female  (Barkat& leg). Khairpur Mirs: 

proper 11.ix.2002 4 Male, 3 Female (M.S.Wagan & Barkat ). Rohri: proper 

12.ix.2002  6 Male, 2 Female (M.S.Wagan & Barkat). Sukkar: proper 12.ix.2002 3 

Male, 2 Female (M.S.Wagan & Barkat).  Shikarpur: proper 14.ix.2002 5 Male,               

1 Female (M.S.Wagan & Barkat ). Sanghar : 4.x.2003 3 Male, 2 Female (M.S.Wagan, 

Barkat & Sabir). Umarkot: proper 7.x.2003 5 Male, 4 Female (M.S.Wagan, Barkat & 

Sabir). Mirpur Khas: proper 9.x.2003 4 Male , 3 Female (M.S.Wagan,Barkat & 

Sabir). Hyderabad: Tando Allahyar, 12.x.2003 6 Male, 4 Female  (M.S.Wagan, 

Barkat & Sabir). Tando Muhammad Khan, 14.x.2003 3 Male, 2 Female (M.S.Wagan 

& Barkat). Badin: proper 20.x.2003 4 Male, 5 Female (M.S.Wagan , Barkat & Sabir). 

Bulri Shah kareem, 20.x.2003 2 Male, 1 Female (M.S.Wagan ,Barkat & Sabir).  

Thatta: proper 20.x.2003 7 Male, 3 Female (M.S.Wagan, Barkat & Sabir).  Thatta: 

Sujawal, 20.x.2003  2 Male, 3 Female (M.S.Wagan, Barkat & Sabir). Thatta: Sonda, 

20.x.2003 4 Male, 1 Female (M.S.Wagan, Barkat & Sabir). Punjab: Sahiwal: 1 male 

Chichawatni, 15.iv.95 (N.Baloch and M.S. Wagan). Khanewal: 1 Male Kabirwala, 

15.iv.95 (N.Baloch and M.S. Wagan). Faisalabad: 1 Male, Faisalabad proper 16.iv.95 

(N.Baloch and M.S. Wagan). Multan:n 1 Male, Shershah, 20.iv.95 (N.Baloch and 
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M.S. Wagan); 1 Male, Qadirpur (Basti Rawan) 18.iv.95 (N.Baloch and M.S. Wagan); 

1 Male, 5 Females, Multan, 30.ix.95 (N.Baloch and M.S. Wagan). Dera Ghazi Khan: 

2 Males, D.G. Khan, 19.iv.95 (N.Baloch and M.S. Wagan), 3 Males, 3 Females, 

30.ix.95 (N.Baloch and M.S. Wagan); 1 Female Bessara, 30.ix.95 (N.Baloch and M.S. 

Wagan). Muzaffargarh: 1 Male, River Chanab, 19.iv.95 (N.Baloch and M.S. Wagan), 

1 Female, Basti Sidiqabad 19.iv.95 (N.Baloch and M.S. Wagan). Lodhran: 3 Females, 

Dunyapur 20.iv.95 (N.Baloch and M.S.Wagan). Okara: 1 Female, Okara  4.iv.96 

(M.S. Wagan); 1 Female, 1 Male, the same but 24.vi.96 (M.S. Wagan). Kasur:                 

1 Female, 1 Male, Kot Radha Kirshan, 5.iv.96 (M.S. Wagan), 1 Female, 2 Males, the 

same but 24.vi.96 (M.S. Wagan). 1 Female, Changa Manga, 24.vi.96 (M.S. Wagan). 

Sheikhupura: 1 Female, 2 Males, Sheikhupura proper,5.iv.96 (M.S. Wagan);                     

1 Female, 2 Males, the same but 25.vi.96 (M.S. Wagan). Lahore: 2 Males, Lahore, 

4.iv.96. 3 Feamles, 3 Males. Raiwind, 24.vi.96 (M.S. Wagan). Gujranwala:                     

2 Females, gujranwala, 7.iv.96 (M.S. Wagan & Barkat). Gujrat: 1 Female, Gujrat, 

27.vi.96 (M.S. Wagan& Barkat). Sargodha: 1 Female, Chak 80, 25.vi.96 (M.S. 

Wagan& Barkat), 1 Females, 2 Males, Sargodah  proper, 25.vi.96 (M.S. Wagan& 

Barkat), 2 Males, Shahpur, 26.vi.96 (M.S. Wagan& Barkat). Khushab:  2 Females, 

Khushab proper 26.vi.96 (M.S. Wagan& Barkat), 1 Female, 2 Males Khata Sangral, 

26.vi.96 (M.S. Wgan& Barkat). Chakwal:  2 Females, Chakwal, 17.x.97 (M.S. 

Wagan& Barkat). Jhelum: 1 Female, 2 Males, Sohawa, 27.vi.97 (M.S. Wagan & 

Barkat). Rawalpindi: 2 Female, 2 Males, Mandra, 27.vi.97 (M.S. Wagan & Barkat). 

Attock: 4 Females, Attock, 17.x.97 (M.S. Wagan& Barkat). Islamabad: 2 Females. 

Islamabad proper 28.vi.97 (M.S. Wagan& Barkat), 1 Female, 2 Males, Simly Dam, 

18.x.97 (M.S. Wagan& Barkat). Balochistan: Qilasaifullah , kanmahtharzai  30.vii.94 

2 Male, 5 Female (Sadaullah Tokhai). Alozai, 15.vi.94 4 Male, 3 Female. Barathkhail,  

17.vi.94 4 Male, 7 Female (Sadaullah Tokhai). Nisai, 20.vii.94 3 Male, 5 Female. 

kamchoghai 24.vii.94 1 Male 3 Female (Sadaullah Tokhai). Barkhan: Rakani, 16.v.94  

2 Male 4 Female. Hajikot, 20.v.94 4 Male (Sadaullah Tokhai). Nahrkot 25.v.94          

6 Male, 5 Female (Sadaullah Tokhai).  Loralai: wahara, 15.iv.93 2 Male, 4 Female. 

zarha, 20.iv.93 2 Male, 2 Female. (Sadaullah Tokhai).  poi, 6.vi. 93 1 Male, 2 Female 

(Sadaullah Tokhai).  Habibkalla, 5.vi.94 2 Male, 3 Female (Sadaullah Tokhai). 

Chutare, 10. vi.94 2 Male, 4 Female (Sadaullah Tokhai).Musakhail: Drog, 25.vi.93                    

3 Female. (Sadaullah Tokhai). Kingri, 27.vii.93 8 Male, 7 Female (Sadaullah Tokhai). 

Zhob: Murghakibzai, 10.iv.93 4 Male, 2 Female (Sadaullah Tokhai). Shirani, 5.v.93         
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4 Male, 3 Female (Sadaullah Tokhai).K.P: Abbotabad: proper 12.vii.95 3 Male,          

2 Female (M.S.Wagan & leg). Dassu, 21.viii.97 2 Male, 1Female (M.S.Wagan &leg). 

Gilgit 23.viii.97 3Male, 4Female (M.S.Wagan &leg).  Mansehra, nr Mansehra 

11.vii.95 2Male, 3 Female (M.S.Wagan &leg). Swat, 18.vii.95 3 Male, 4 Female 

(M.S.Wagan &leg). Swat : proper 12.vii.2004 6 Male, 4 Female (M.S.wagan, Barkat). 

Mansehra 10.vii.2004 8 Male, 3 Female (M.S.Wagan, Barkat & Sabir).  

  

Comparative note:  

This subspecies  is  very  closely  related  to A.thalassinus thalassinus  and can  be 

distinguish  by  the  characters given  in the  keys  and  description.   

Aiolopus thalassinus tamulus is less abundant as compared to A.thalassinus 

thalassinus.  

 This subspecies  has been  collected  from   the  cultivated  fields  of  sugar, maize, 

rice  vegetables  and grasses  in meadows  and along the road  sides. 

 

Hollis (1968) Ahmed  (1980) and Yousuf (1996) reported  this  insect  from Pakistan  

where as  Mooed  (1966) Wagan (1990)Wagan & Solangi (1990), also  reported  from 

different  parts of  Sindh , while Baloch( 2000) recorded from the Punjab.  
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4.7 Genus  Hilethera   Uvarov                                                 

  Hilethera Uvarov, 1923. Ent.mon.Mag. 3(ix):   82 

Hilethera Uvarov,  1923.  Ent.Mon.Maq.3 (ix) : 82  

_____      Uvarov, 1925,  EOS.1 : 33 

_____      Uvarov, 1927, Saran.Sred.Asii:103 

_____      Bei-Bienko & Mishchenko, 1951.Saran.Fauny.SSSR..i.Sop.Stran:570 

 

Type species: Hilethera hierichonica Uvarov. 

 

Distribution: Pakistan, Middle Asia, Iran and Sudan. 

 

Description. Size medium. Integument rugose. Antenna filiform, slightly thickened in 

the apical half, shorter than head and pronotum together. Head thickly spotted with 

brown spots, smaller than the pronotum; fastigium of vertex angular, concave with 

undulated lateral carinulae; fastigial foveolae triangular; frontal ridge feeble sulcate, 

with well developed lateral carinulae slightly diverging downwards. Pronotum rugose, 

anterior margin produced obtusely angulated posteriorly, with black spots along the 

margin; median carina sharp and intersected by the posterior sulcus only before the 

middle, lateral carinae only distinct in metazona. Mesosternal interspace wider than 

its length. Tegmina and wings well developed. Tegmina narrow, its membrane  

semitransparent , with three dark bands; extended beyond the tip of abdomen, broadly 

rounded at apex . Wings hyaline, slightly paler at base and with a  smoky marginal 

band . Hind femur stout and compressed , paler at base with a narrow pale ring before 

the knee. Hind tibia shorter than femur, black and spinose. Arolium small. Male 

supra-anal plate angular. Sub-genital plate short sub-conical. Cerci short, conical and 

hairy. Ovipositor of medium length, valves robust and curved. Epiphallus with narrow 

bridge, small ancorae, large anterior projection and lobiform, transverse lophi.   

Comparative note:      

This genus is closely related to Aiolopus Fieber in having general body but can easily 

be separated from the same in having distinctly sloping vertex, fastigial foveolae 

triangular and the median carina of pronotum is well developed and by the other 

characters as noted  in the keys and description. 
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4.7.1 Key  to  the  Species   of  Hilethera  

1.  Pronotum smooth, wings with a weak band(Fig.35. ) Epiphallus (Fig..6,a) with  

wide bridge and  slightly curved dorsally,  ancorae    straight,  apodemes  moderate  

thin  with finger  like  process, rami well developed, lobe  like  extending  dorsally   

some  what denticulate  at outer  margins, gonophore  process  elongated with  

truncated  apices …………………………………………....……aeolopoides. Uvarov.     

 

-- Pronotum rugose, wings with well developed band. (Fig.36) Epiphallus            

(Fig.7,a) with bridge  narrow, ancorae  stout  shorter,  apodemes  narrow  and  

smaller, rami  irregular about shorter  flap  like  in  form dorsally  with  furrows  at the  

sides, gonophore  process thin and  rod like ……………………………balucha .Nov. sp. 
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4.8 Hilethera aeolopoides   Uvarov 

  Fig.6 and 35. 

 

Lerina aeolopoides Uvarov, 1922. J.bombay nat.Hist. Soc.  28 : 359. 

Hilethera aeolopoides, Uvarov, 1925. Eos. 1: 37.   

Hilethera aeolopoides chopard, 1941. Ann. Soc.ent. fr.110 : 48. 

____ _____  Morales Agacino, 1945. Eoc :326 pl.22. fig. 

____ _____ Chopard, 1950. Mem.inst.sci.Madagascar.5 A; 139. 

____ ____  Chopard, 1952. Bull. inst.Fr.Afr.noire 14 :475. 

____ ____  Descamps, 1965. ibid .27  (A): 1272. 

                                        

 Distribution: Pakistan, Northern Iran, and Afghanistan. 

 

Description . Of  small size. Antennae filiform, about 22 -23  segments  longer than  

head and pronotum together. Head subglobular, shorter  than  pronotum; fastigium  of  

vertex wide, gradually narrowing towards front, median carinula absent, lateral 

carinulae well developed, roundly sloping over frons. Fastigial foveolae large  

triangular; frontal ridge  flat. Pronotum slightly constricted in prozona, median carina 

distinct, slightly high in prozona. Tegmina  and wings  fully developed, with obtuse  

rounded apices. Hind femur, short, wide, dorsal  carina entire,  dorsal genicular lobes 

rounded. Hind tibia slender, thin with 8-9 black tipped spines. claws shorter. Arolium  

small.         

 

Phallic complex:        

Apical valve of penis shorter than  the valve  of  cingulum, and tube like, incurved  

with median  process,  smoothly rounded  at  apex. Valve  of  cingulum  fairly  longer  

than  that  of  valve of   penis;  upward  tapering,  having  oval rounded apices  at  

apex, slightly  thick,  and deep at  base. Arch of cingulum  well developed;  basal 

bridge fold with raised  knot.  Apodemes moderate,  thin finger like  produced  

anteriorly  into  rounded  process. Zygoma remarkable  flat angularly. Rami well 

developed large extending dorsally, lobe like, almost denticulate at margins. 

Gonopore  processes elongated with truncated  apices.  Ejaculatory duct long,  broad 

produced  anteriorly. 
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Epiphallus:     

The epiphallus bridge shaped, bridge slightly wide and curved dorsally. Anterior 

projections protruding outwardly with acute rounded apices. Lateral plates with 

incurved median processes, comparatively little wide at base, narrowed distally. 

Ancorae straight but laterally placed with sub acute pointed apices at apex, thick, 

broad, obtuse  rounded at base. Lophi  slightly  diverging from  the lateral plates; 

lophi slippercule like in  shape, laterally directed  anteriorly, with  broad  rounded  

apical lobes, ending into small terminal process. Beside the posterior  of  lateral plates 

with  circular sclerites.   

 

Coloration:      

Generally yellowish brown in  color.  Antennae  dark  brown.  Fastigium  of  vertex 

with small scattered black spots. Tegmina semitransparent with two dark bands, apex  

with small brown speckles.  Wings hyaline  and transparent, base with light yellowish 

shading, dark band smoky. Hind femur dark on  inner aspect, with  one complete light  

band at apex. Hind tibia dark black with light apices.           

 

Female:  

Cerci short,  conical  with  acute  rounded  apices. Ovipositor  with   curved  valves, 

pads of ventral  valves  with  tubercles.      

      

Spermatheca: 

The spermatheca with  pre – apical diverticulum thickening, laterally convex with  

sub acute rounded apices. Apical diverticulum, elongated sac like, oval  rounded  at  

base. 

 

Measurements in millimeters(mm) 

Parameters Male (n = 14) Female (n = 13) 

(Mean ± Sd) (Range)  (Mean ±Sd)  (Range)  

Length of Body  16.36± 2.32 15-17 22.5±4.94 19-26 

Length of Antennae  6.57 ±1.56 6.1-7  5.5 ±0.70 5-6 

Length of Pronotum   3.62±1.24 3.5-4.0   4.5±0.70 4-5 

Length of Tegmina  17.5±1.41 17-18 21.5±3.53 19-24 

Maximum width of Tegmina   3.29±1.49 3.3-4.0  4.0±1.41 3-5 

Length of hind Femur   8.45±1.26 8.4-9.0 11.5±3.53 9-14 

Maximum width of hind Femur   2.88±0.88 3-3.1  3.5±0.70 3-4 

Length of hind tibia   7.10±0.54 7-7.2 10.0±2.82 8-12 
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Material examined:  

Sindh: Khairpur: 6.ix.83 2 Male, 3 Female (M.S.Wagan & leg). Shikarpur  .2.ix.83         

5 Male, 2 Female (M.S.Wagan & leg).  Sukkur .  9.ix.83 6 Male, 1 Female 

(M.S.Wagan & leg). Larkana. 17.ix.83 4 Male, 3 Female (M.S.Wagan & leg). Moro: 

26.x.83 5 Male, 3 Female (M.S.Wagan & leg).  Dadu: Manjhand, 5.ix.85 4 Male,             

2 Female, (M.S.Wagan & leg).  Sehwan, 5.ix.85 6 Male, 4 Female (M.S.Wagan & 

leg) Jamshoro: Unarpur, 6.vii.2001 3 Male, 1 Female (Barkat). Jamshoro: Budhapur, 

6.vii.2001 2 Male, 2 Female (Barkat Ali). Jamshoro: proper 8.vii.2001 4 Male,                 

3 Female (Barkat). Laki, 11.vii.2001 2 Male,1 Female (Barkat). Sehwan: proper 

13.vii.2001 6 Male, 3 Female (Barkat). Dadu: Makhdoom Bilawal, 17.vii.2001               

4 Male, 5 Female (Barkat).  Dadu: Piyarogoth , 26.vii.2001 2 Male, 3 Female 

(Barkat). Khairpur Nathan Shah, village: Khalique dinoBughio 28.vii.2001 3 Male,         

2 Female (Barkat& parvasha). KhairpurNathan shah: proper 29.vii.2001 6 Male,             

3 Female (Barkat & parvasha).  Sehwan. 5.vii.2002 3 Male, 2 Female (M.S.Wagan, 

Barkat & Sabir ). Sehwan: but nr Lal bagh 6.vii.2002 2 Male, 1 Female (M.S.Wagan, 

Barkat & Sabir ). Thatta: proper 20.x.2003 3 Male,  2 Female (M.S.Wagan, Barkat & 

Sabir). Punjab: Bahawalpur: 1 Male, Bahawalpur 20.vi.95 (N.Baloch and M.S. 

Wagan). Multan: 1 Female, 1 Male, B.Z. Univ:field, 1.x 95 (N.Baloch and M.S. 

Wagan). Rahim Yar Khan : 1 Female, 1 Male, Chowk Bahadur Ali : 2.x.95 (N.Baloch 

and M.S. Wagan). Okara: 1 Male, Okara, 4.iv.96 (M.S. Wagan),  Kasur: 1 Female Kot 

Radha Krishan. 24.vi.96 (M.S. Wagan), 1 Male, Changa Manga, 24.vi.96 (M.S. 

Wagan), Lahore : 2 Females, 1 Male, Lahore, 24.vi.96 (M.S. Wagan). Sargodha:        

1 Female, Sargodha  proper, 25.vi.96 (M.S. Wagan), 2 Males, Shahpur, 26.vi.96 

(M.S. Wagan). Khushab:1 Female, 1 Male, Khushab., 26.vi.96 (M.S. Wagan). 

Islamabad: 1 Female, 1 Male, Islamabad proper, 28.vi.97 (M.S. Wagan & Barkat). 

Lahore: but nr Air port 4.vii.2004 3 Male, 4 Female (M.S.Wagan, Barkat & Sabir). 

Balochistan: Qila Saifullah: Kanmahtharzai 3.viii.94 2 Female (Sadaullah Tokhai). 

Barkhan: Aishiani  16.vi.94 2 Male, 1 Female (Sadaullah Tokhai).   Nahrkot, 7.vi.94  

1 Male. Rarkhan 26.viii.94 2 Male, 4 Female (Sadaullah Tokhai). Loralai: Aghburg 

11.v.93 2 Male. Chauter 9.vii.94 1 Male, 2 Female. Surghuand 28.ix.94 1 Male,            

1 Female. Musakhail: Cham 14.xi.93 1 Female (Sadaullah Tokhai). KP: Abbotabad: 

proper 12.vii.95 3 Male, 2 Female (M.S.Wagan &leg).  Gilgit 23.viii.97 3 Male,           

2 Female (M.S.Wagan &leg).  Mansehra, nr Mansehra 11.vii.95 2 Male, 3 Female 
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(M.S.Wagan &leg). Swat, 18.vii.95 3 Male, 4 Female (M.S.Wagan &leg). Swat: 

proper 12.vii.2004 6 Male, 4 Female (M.S.wagan,Barkat). 

 

Comparative note:  

This  species  is  closely related  to  H.hierichonica  Uvarov  in  having  general shape  

and  inter lunar  area  of  tegmina  more  than twice  as  broad  as discoidal  area  but  

can easily  be  separate  from the same in  having  large  antenna  reaching  the  hind  

margin  of  pronotum  and  pronotum  is  less  rugose  and  by  the  other  characters as 

noted  in  the keys  and  description.   

This species was mainly  collected  from  the cultivated fields  of maize, wheat, 

orchards and from the  various  types  of  grasses  and along  the  road  sides. 

 

Earlier, Ahmed (1980) and Yousuf  (1996 ) recorded  this  species  from the various  

provinces of Pakistan while Uvarov  (1925), Mooed  (1966 ), Wagan (1990)  Wagan 

& Solangi (1990), and Baloch (2000)   reported  this species from different  parts of  

Sindh  and the Punjab.  
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4.9 Hilethera  Balucha  .    Nov. Sp.    

                                     Fig.7 and 36. 

 

Description of  Male holotype 

Body  of  medium  size. Antennae  filiform  about  20 -21  segments, slightly longer 

than the head and pronotum together. Head  subglobular; thickly spotted  with  brown  

spots, smaller than the  pronotum.  Fastigium of vertex  somewhat raised  anteriorly, 

angular, concave with undulated lateral carinulae.  Fastigial  foveolae large triangular, 

frontal ridge flat and  sloping. Pronotum is smoothly punctured, anterior margins 

produced obtusely rounded, posteriorly angulated, pronotum slightly constricted in 

prozona, median carina sharp, slightly deep in prozona. Tegmina and wings well 

developed with obtuse rounded apices. Hind femur  shorter, little  wide, dorsal carina 

almost entire, dorsal genicular lobes  rounded. Hind tibia  slender, with 9 inner and 7 

outer  black tipped spines. Claws  shorter. Arolium  small.     

 

Phallic complex:    

Apical  valve  of  penis,  vertical plough like   dorsally  in shape and  shorter  than the 

valve of cingulum; valve of  penis tapered towards the apex with rounded  sub acute  

apices. Valve of  cingulum  finger like,  straight upward, larger than that of penis 

valve, with  rounded acute apices at apex, slightly deep at the base. Arch of  cingulum  

flat, incurved and well developed. Basal bridge fold thin. Apodemes smaller, 

narrower, straight produced anteriorly with rounded acute apices. Zygoma  

remarkable, smaller, upwarded. Rami  irregular, dorsally extending in  lobe like and  

denticulate at margins. Gonopore straight, thin rod ike having angular apices. 

Ejaculatory  duct  shorter and  broad,  directed  anteriorly.   

 

Epiphallus:        

The epiphallus usually bridge shaped, bridge straight, narrow and slightly  thickening. 

Anterior projections conical,  protruding  outwardly  with  obtuse rounded  apices; 

lateral plates emarginated marginally, and an incurved processes, posterior projections 

having  externo –lateral  expansion at base.  Ancorae shorter and  placed  angularly, 

sub acute rounded at apex, with  wider  median processes, having rounded at base. 
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Lophi  moderate with  acute  apices,  upcurved, convex, anteriorly directed  with  

slightly wide apical lobes,  ending into small  rounded terminal apices . Besides  the 

lateral plates, with oval circular  sclerites .     

 

Coloration:    

Generally light yellowish brown in color. Antennae dark brownish. Fastigium  of  

vertex with smaller black  spots. Tegmina semitransparent  with two  dark bands, apex 

with smoky  brown speckles. Wings hyaline  and  transparent  with a smoky  marginal 

band; slightly greenish at  base. Hind  femur  internally  black except for  a pale pre –

apical  band. Hind tibia  dirty whitish with  the base, a premedian  and  pre-apical  

ring  black.   

 

Female:  

Cerci short, conical  and  hairy. Ovipositor  of medium  length, valves  curved  and  

robust.        

 

Spermatheca:      

The  spermatheca pre – apical diverticulum  laterally  placed, broad at   apex with sub 

acute rounded apices. Apical diverticulum  tube like in  shape, elongated with  

rounded  processes at base. 

 

Measurements in millimeters(mm)  

 

 

Parameters Male (n=3) Female (n = 2) 

 Range)  (Mean±Sd) (Mean ±Sd)  (Range)  

Length of Body  15-16 15.33±0.89 18.8±3.60 17-21 

Length of Antennae  6-8  6.66±1.62 6.2 ±1.49 6-7 

Length of Pronotum  3-4  3.33±3.69 4.0±00 4-4 

Length of Tegmina  14-16 14.66±1.63 18.22±3.53 17-21 

Maximum width of Tegmina  2.5-3  2.66±0.38 4.0±00 4-4 

Length of hind Femur  8-9  8.33±0.81 10.0±1.41 9-11 

Maximum width of hind Femur  3-4  3.66±0.80 3.84±0.69 3.2-4 

Length of hind tibia  7-8  7.33±0.81  8.22±1.59 7.1-9 
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Material examined 

 

Balochistan: Loralai: shabozai  15.x.2001 3 Male,  2 Female  (M.S.Wagan,Barkat ). 

 

Comparative note:  

This n.sp is  closely  related  to Hilethera hierchonica, Uvarov on the  basis  of 

graceful body  form   but  can  easily be  separated  from  the  same  in  the structure  

of  pronotum,  wings with well developed band  and  by  the other characters  as  

noted in  the  keys and description.  

 

This insect has  been collected  from  the  rocky  areas having  the  scattered 

vegetation  of the grasses  and  herbs. 
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4.10  Tribe. Locustini  

 Diagnosis: 

 The members of this tribe are widely distributed. Usually of small to large in size. 

Antennae filiform, slender, about as long as or shorter than head and pronotum 

together. Head globular to short sub conical smaller than the pronotum, fastigium of 

vertex short narrowing forwards, slightly convex with weak lateral and median 

carinulae, frons almost vertical and excurved, frontal ridge slightly constricted at apex 

and widened below. Pronotum tectiform crest-shaped or saddle shaped, median carina 

some times high, its posterior margin obtuse angular, tegmina and wings fully 

developed, In terms of color nymphs are green at low density but at high density  they 

develop extensive black pattern in head, pronotum, wing   pads, abdomen  and legs 

with pink or peach red back ground, as well as the lateral face of pronotum  has a 

distinct  yellow triangle. Wings often brightly marked with vary shade of blue, red or 

yellow, quite often with a black band. Cerci compressed, narrowing at apex. sub-

genital plate conical, ovipositor short, robust with curved valves, lower valve with 

angular external lateral projection. Epiphallus usually with wide, thick bridge, anterior 

projections protruding laterally with oval rounded sub-acute apices, posterior part 

expanded having marginal incurved furrows. Ancorae strongly stout, larger, thick and 

wide, curved towards apex. Lophi smoothly  large, flattened having broad apical lobes 

with oval rounded terminal projections. Spermatheca is a coiled duct of ectodermal 

origion. It is of  varying sizes and shapes. The spermatheca usually dilates to form a 

sac like structure, for storing  the sperms which enter during copulation. 
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4.10.1 Key to the genera of tribe Locustini. 

 1. Size large, wings without  dark band (Fig.37) ; epiphallus large, ancorae elongated 

with      tips sharply pointedand curved (Fig.8a)…............................Locusta Linnaeus. 

--Size small-medium, wings with more or less dark bands; epiphallus small………2 

 

2. Median carina of pronotum quite entire or indistinictly interrupted by posterior 

sulcus (Fig 1c), epiphallus rectangular .................................................................……3 

--Median carina of pronotum distinctly interrupted by the posterior  sulcus (Fig. 1 d) 

epiphallus not as above.……………………………………….…..…Scintharista Saussure. 

 

3. Pronotum with light x-shaped markings; epiphallus with  large ancorae and large 

bilobate lophi……………………………………………………........ Oedaleus Fieber 

Pronotum without x-shaped marking ,epiphallus with small ancorae and small 

bilobate ……………Gastrimargus.  Saussure 
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4.11 Genus Locusta  Linnaeus 

Locusta     Linnaeus, 1758. Syst.Nat.ed. 10.1:431. 

Gryllus      Fabricius  1775 Syst.Ent.287 

Locusts     Schrank,  1781. Enum.Ins.Aust. 246 

Acrydium  Laterille, 1804. Hist.nat.Crust.Ins.,12: 149 

Pachytlus  Fieber, 1852 Kel.Gund.Ken.Orth:5 

                  Fieber, 1853, Lots. 3: 121 

                  Kirby, 1927, Fauna.Brit.India.Acrid.:145 

                  Uvarov, 1921, Bull.Ent.Res.12: 135 

                 Bei.Bienko & Mishchenko, 1951. Fanuy.SSSR.i.Sop.Stran:573. 

 

Type species: Gryllus Locusta migratoria (Linnaeus). 

 

Distribution: Old World. 

 

Description. Size large. Integument smooth or finely dotted. Antenna filiform, 

slender, about as long as or shorter than head and pronotum together. Head globular, 

shorter than the pronotum; fastigium of vertex narrowing forwards, with obtuse 

almost truncate apex, slightly concave with weak lateral and median carinulae; frons 

vertical excurved; frontal ridge slightly constricted at apex and widened below. 

Pronotum tectiform, narrowing at prozona, with well developed median carina, 

intersected by the posterior sulcus only; lateral carinae absent, metazona longer than 

prozona, its posterior margin obtuse angular. Meso sternal interspace slightly wider 

than its greatest length. Meta sternal interspace open. Tegmina and wings fully 

developed, the membrane of Tegmina semitransparent, obtusely rounded at apex, 

wings hyaline, very slightly paler at base with dark brown venis. Hind femur slender. 

Hind tibia paler brown and spinose, spurs not specialized. Arolium small. Male supra 

anal plate elongate, with obtuse angular apex. Cerci compressed, narrowing at apex. 

Sub-genital plate conical. Ovipositor short, robust with curved valves, lower valve 

with angular external lateral projection. . Epiphallus with comparative large ancorae 

and with large bilobate lophi and strongly separated lobes . 
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Comprative note: 

This genus is related to Gastrimargus Saussure in having a pronotum more or less 

arch shaped but it can easily be separated from the same in having wings without 

band and thorax ventrally with hairs. and by the other characters as noted in the keys 

and description. 
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4.12 Locusta migratoria   Linnaeus .                                                                                                                                  

                                           Fig,8 and 37. 

Oryllus locu sta Linnaeus, 1758 . Syst.l Nat. ex. X. 1:432. 

_____ _____  danica Linnaeus, 1767. ibid.ed. XII. 1:702 

Pachytylus migratoria Jakobson, 1905. Saran.Pryam.lozhr.Ross.imp.sop.stran:  

       257, pl.IV (partim). 

Locustus migratoria Uvarov, 1921. Proc. Zool.Soz.Lond: 135-150 Figs.1-3,7 

______ ______ Uvarov, 1927. Saran.Evrop.SSSR.Zap.Sibiri:115, Figs.126-129 

______ ______  Tarbinskii, 1940, Saran.Pryg.Pryam.nase.Azer. SSSR: 30, 200. 

______ _____ migratoria Bei-Bienko, 1951. Saran.Fauny.SSSR.i.sop.stran: 576. 

                                           

 Distribution: Asia, South Africa, Australia and Europe. 

 
Description . Of  large in  size. Antennae filiform, about 24 segments, longer than the 

head and pronotum together.  Head globular, shorter than  pronotum. Fastigium  of  

vertex  wide, rounded, with  flat lateral and  median  carinulae, extending roundly 

over frons, frontal ridge wide, flat, slightly narrow at median ocellar region. Pronotum  

tectiform  some what narrow in prozona ,median  carina well marked sharp, forming  

an crest. Ventral surface of thorax with dense hairs Tegmina and wings well 

developed acutely rounded at apex. Hind femur broad at base, narrowing gradually 

towards knee, dorsal carina serrated. Hind tibia slender with 10-2  black tipped  spines  

on either sides. Claws larger. Arolium  small and rounded.        

 

Phallic complex :  

Apical valve of penis larger  than  the  valve  of cingulum;  valve of  penis  thin,  

diverging at pre –apical part, with scissor like apices at apex. Valve of cingulum 

shorter  than  that of  valve of penis, ending  near to  arch of  cingulum, tapered at 

apex with scissor like appendices. Basal bridge fold, thick and wide. Apodemes 

moderate, pointed at apex, directed anteriorly. Zygoma smaller. Rami well developed,  

cylindrical, longitudinally extending into the sheath dorsally lobe like. Gonopore  

processes  shorter, and thin  with  truncated  apices. Ejaculatory duct large and 

produced  anteriorly. 
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Epiphallus :     

The epiphallus bridge shaped, bridge thick, fairly wide and  slightly convex. Anterior 

projections laterally upwarded with oval rounded subacute apices, wider anteriorly;  

posterior projections smoothly wide, deep, with marginal incurved furrows, boundries  

of lateral plates slightly round about. Ancorae  larger, thick, wide, heavily  curved  at  

apex  with  pointed  rounded  apices, angularly oval  rounded at base. Lophi large, 

flattened, having  broad apical lobes;  diverging  slightly from the lateral  plates and 

ending into small rounded process. Beside thelateral plates,  oval  rounded sclerites.         

 

Coloration:    

Generally dark brown  to paler brown in color. Head  and pronotum with yellow 

median and lateral oblique bands,  extending from posterior margin of eyes and  run 

parallel, but gradually inverging to acute apex of pronotum. Tegmina  

semitransparent, paler brown with irregular light or dark brown  spots. Wings hyaline, 

light paler at base.  Hind femur paler  brown, with  dark  band  on  outer  side,   inner  

surface with  two dark bands.  Hind  tibia light  reddish. 

 

Female: 

Cerci small, conical hairy  with slightly  rounded  apices.  Ovipositor short, with  

curved valves,  lower  valve at base with lateral tooth  like projection.      

 

Spermatheca:         

The spermatheca with pre–apical diverticulum shorter and rounded. Apical  

diverticulum sac like,  elongated  and  oval rounded at base. 
 

 

Measurements in millimeters  

 

 

 Parameters   Male (n = 21)    Female (n = 16) 

(Mean ± Sd) (Range)  (Mean ±Sd)  (Range)  

Length of Body  33.57±3.41 33-35 48.68±14.96 46-60 

Length of Antennae  9.52 ±3.03 9-11 11.06±4.13 10-14 

Length of Pronotum   7.90±4.27 7-10 11.16±0.95 11-12 

Length of Tegmina  47.57±34.27 35-60 52.37±23.82 48-64 

Maximum width of Tegmina   6.66±3.24 6-8   8.56±3.14 8-10 

Length of hind Femur   21.09±8.28 19-25 26.06±3.94 25-28 

Maximum width of hind  Femur     4.71±3.19 4-6   6.16±1.28 6-7 

Length of hind tibia  18.76±9.67 16-22 23.12±6.45 21-26 
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Material examined:  

Sindh: Larkana. 17.ix.83 2 Male, 1 Female (M.S.Wagan & leg). Moro: 26.x.83             

1 Male, 2 Female (M.S.Wagan & leg).  Dadu: Manjhand, 5.ix.85 2 Male,                             

(M.S.Wagan & leg).  Sehwan, 5.ix.85 3 Male, 2 Female (M.S.Wagan & leg) 

Jamshoro: Unarpur, 6.vii.2001 3 Male, 1 Female (Barkat). Jamshoro: Budhapur, 

6.vii.2001 2 Male, 2 Female (Barkat). Jamshoro: proper 8.vii.2001 2 Male, 1 Female 

(Barkat). Laki, 11.vii.2001 2 Male, 1 Female (Barkat). Sehwan: proper 13.vii.2001          

1 Male, 2 Female (Barkat). Dadu: Makhdoom Bilawal, 17.vii.2001 2 Male, 2 Female 

(Barkat).  Dadu: Piyarogoth, 26.vii.2001 2 Male,  (Barkat). Khairpur Nathan Shah, 

village: Khalique dino Bughio 28.vii.2001 3 Male, 2 Female  (Barkat & parvasha). 

Punjab: Okara: 1 Female, 1 Male,  Okara, 4.iv.96 (M.S. Wagan). Kasur: 1 Female, 

Changa Manga, 24.vi.96 (M.S. Wagan). Lahore: 1 Male, Lahore, 5.iv.96 (N.Baloch 

and M.S. Wagan). Lahore: but nr air port 4.vii.2004 2 Male, 2 Female (M.S.Wagan, 

Barkat & Sabir). Lahore: but nr Shalimar bagh 5.vii.2004 1 Male, 1 Female 

(M.S.Wagan, Barkat & Sabir). Balochistan: Loralai: Shabozai 15.x.93 1 Male,               

1 Female (Sadaullah Tokhai). Qillasaifullah: Nisai 21.viii.94 1 Male, 2 Female 

(Sadaullah Tokhai). Loralai: shabozai  15.x.2001 2 Male, 1 Female  (M.S.Wagan, 

Barkat & leg). Musakhail: Cham 14.xi.93 1 Female (Sadaullah Tokhai).K.P: 

Abbotabad: proper 12.vii.95 2 Male, 1 Female (M.S.Wagan &leg).  Gilgit 23.viii.97  

1 Male, 1 Female (M.S.Wagan &leg).  Mansehra, nr Mansehra 11.vii.95 2 Male,        

2 Female (M.S.Wagan &leg). Swat, 18.vii.95 2 Male, 1 Female (M.S.Wagan &leg). 

Swat : proper 12.vii.2004 2 Male, 1 Female (M.S.wagan ,Barkat& Sabir). 

 

Comparative note:  

This  species  is  very  closely  related to L .danica  Uvarov  in having  general body 

appearance  but  can easily  be  separated  from the same  in  having  hind  femur  

rather long  and  slender  and  by  the  other  characters as  noted in  the  keys and  

description.   

This species  have  been  collected  from  the  agricultural  and  non agricultural  

fields. It  commonly  occurs  in  different  areas  of  the Pakistan  . 

Ahmed (1980), Mooed  (1966) Wagan (1990) Wagan& Solangi (1990) reported  this 

species from different  parts of  Sindh  while Yousuf (1996) reported  this  species  

from  the various  districts  of Balochistan and  Punjab.whereas Baloch (2000) 

recorded from the Punjab.  
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4.13 Genus  Scintharista    Saussure 

 

Scinthrista Saussure, 1884. Mem.Soc.Geneve. 28(9) : 121; 

Ouiroguesia Bolivar, 1886. Ann.Soc.Espan. 15 : 515 

Scinthrista Jakobson, 1905. Saran.Pyram.Iozh.:  251 

                 Uvarov, 1927a Saran.Evrop.SSSR.Zap.Sibiri :  251 

                Bei-Bienko & Mishchenko, 1951. Saran.Fauny.SSSR.i.sop.stran.593. 

 

Distribution: Pakistan, India and South Africa.  

 

Description.  Of medium size. Body of another anchor color, nearly bear, Antenna 

filiform longer than head and pronotum together. Head globular, fastigium of vertex 

with sharp-raised carinated sides; fastigial foveolae indistinct, small, triangular. 

Pronotum short, roof shaped;median carina distinct but not highly raised; dorsum 

crossed by posterior sulcus only; posterior apex obtuse angular. Mesosternal 

interspace open, wide. Tegmina and wings fully developed, tegmina with basal half 

leathery, dull with dense irregular venation, apex membrance and shinning. Wings 

with dark band. Hind femur elongated. Hind tibia slender. Arolium  small.Supra-anal 

plate short. Cerci cylindrical. Ovipositor short, valves curved. Sub-genital plate 

elongated. Epiphallus with comparatively large ancorae and bilobate lophi. 

 

Comparative note:   

This genus is closely related to Chloebora Saussure but differ from it by having a 

normal venation of tegmina and the  by  other characters as noted in the keys and 

description. 
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4.14   Scintharista  notabilis pallipes   Uvarov 

          Figs.9 and 38. 

 
 

Scintharista notablis pallipes Uvarov, 1941. Proc.Rent.Soc.Lond. 10(B): 95  

        tab, 1, fig.B.  

                                                      Bei-Bienko & Mishchenko 1951 Saran.  

    Fauny.SSSR.i.sop.stran.583. 

Distribution: Pakistan, India and Iran. 

 

Description. Of medium size. Antennae filiform, about 26 segments, longer than 

head and pronotum together. Head globular, shorter than pronotum. Fastigium of 

vertex wide, elongated lateral carinulae raised, depressed. Fastigial foveolae indistinct 

and triangular;  frontal  ridge flat, wide,  lateral carinae slightly raised, narrow above 

the antennae with depression just below median  ocellus. Pronotum  short,  slightly  

constricted in  prozona, dorsally roof shaped; median carina distinct, slightly raised  at 

anterior margin, intersected by posterior sulcus only,  prozona nearly equal in length  

to metazoan;  lateral carinae absent; posterior margin slightly obtuse angular. 

Tegmina and wings fully developed, posterior  apex obtuse rounded. Hind femur  

elongated,  dorsal  carina serrate, lower  genicular lobes larger and obtusely rounded. 

Hind tibia slender with11 inner and 10 outer black tipped spines. Arolium small. 

 

Phallic complex :                  

Apical valve of  penis  slightly shorter  than  the  valve  of  cingulum;  valve  of  penis   

wide, with  pointed rounded apices at apex. Valve of  cingulum straight upward, deep 

at base  with outer  shallow furrow at base. Arch of cingulum well developed  

somewhat flattened and wavy. Basal bridge fold thickening; wide, and with rounded  

boundries. Apodemes  larger, thin straight, knob like at pre apical part, anteriorly   

with  obtuse rounded apices. Zygoma large  with  an  emarginated posterior margins.  

Rami remarkable, extending into the sheath dorsally, lobe like, ventral margins  

slightly  incurved. Gonopore process, straight, thick at middle with truncated apices. 

Ejaculatory duct large and produced anteriorly. 
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Epiphallus: 

The epiphallus bridge shaped;  bridge fairly straight, slightly thickening. Anterior  

projections  laterally  upwarded  with oval rounded  boundries, posterior  projections  

prominent, fairly  wide  slightly out curved, with  shallow externo-lateral depression  

at  base. Ancorae  moderate  heavily incurved, crescent like, with  oval rounded  sub 

acute apices  at  apex, thinning  narrow and  pointed  acut angular at  base. Lophi  

large, and  placed  sub marginally on the lateral  plates;  apical  lobes upwardly  wide,  

rectangular, ending  into finger like  strip  with  obtuse  rounded  apices. Besides  the 

lateral plates oval circular  sclerites.       

 

Coloration:               

Generally  earthy  in  color. Tegmina  semitransparent,  basal dark band  extended up 

to  half and  separated  by weak  light  band  than  followed by  a light band, apical 

part darkened, base rosy red . Hind femur mostly  blackened on  inner aspect with  a 

complete  and  incomplete light bands. Hind  tibia yellowish.  

 

Female: 

Cerci short, conical and compressed. Ovipositor with curved  valves, ventral valves  at 

base with lateral slightly raised  projection,  basal pad  of  ventral  valves  tuberculated   

 

Spermatheca: 

The  spermatheca  pre – apical  diverticulum  fairly  straight  upwardly  with sub- 

acute rounded  apices  at apex. Apical  diverticulum sac like, elongated oval  rounded 

at base.  

Measurements in millimeters (mm) 

 

 Parameters Male (n = 16) Female (n = 14) 

  (Mean ± Sd) (Range)    (Mean ±Sd)    (Range)  

Length of Body  25.87 ± 6.89 23-30 36.14 ±11.38 30-39 

Length of Antennae    9.81 ± 7.50 7-12 13.57 ±11.80 8-16 

Length of Pronotum   5.75  ± 1.72 5-6   6.85 ± 2.38 6-8 

Length of Tegmina   26.75± 10.53 22-30 36.85 ± 6.60 33-38 

Maximum width of Tegmina   5.21 ± 3.56 4.2-6   7.28 ± 3.56 6-8 

Length of hind Femur  15.06 ± 4.36 13-16 19.71 ± 5.36 17-21 

Maximum width of hind Femur    4.60 ± 1.78 4.1-5   5.48 ± 1.40 5.2-6 

Length of hind tibia  14.18 ± 4.51 12-15 17.64 ± 7.28 14-19 
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Material examined: 

Sindh: Dadu: Sehwan but nr sandy area 4.ix.2003 2 Female (Barkat). Jamshoro: but 

nr hills 20.ix.2003 1 Male, 1 Female (M..S.Wagan & Barkat). Mehar: Fareedabad 

7.x.2003 2 Male, 2 Female (Barkat & leg). Thatta: but nr makli hills 20.xi.2003              

2 Male, 1 Female (M.S.Wagan ,Barkat & Sabir). Punjab: Chakwal: 1 Female, 

17.x.97 Kallar Kahar (M.S. Wagan). Chakwal: 2.vii.2004 2 Male, 1 Female  

(M.S.Wagan ,Barkat & Sabir). Kallar kahar: but nr hills 4.vii.2004 3 Male, 1 Female 

(M.S.Wagan ,Barkat & Sabir). Balochistan: Loralai: Azgharloon  8.vi.93 1 Male,           

2 Female (Sadaullah Tokhai ).  Dargi, 10.vi.94 1 Male, 4 Female. Mahkhtar: 7.vii.93 

2 Male, 1 Female (Sadaullah Tokhai ).  Duki, 19.vii.93 2 Male, 3 Female.  Chuater: 

12.vi.93 (Sadaullah Tokhai). Qila saifullah: Nisai 24.vii.93 4 Male, 3 Female 

(Sadaullah Tokhai). Gawal Ismaeelzai 13.viii.93 2 Male, 1 Female. Muslim bagh, 

25.ix.93 1 Male, 3 Female. Khushnob, 4.vi.93 1 Male, 1 Female. Alozai, 5.ix.93            

2 Female (Sadaullah Tokhai). Zhob: Murghakibzai, 11.x.94 3 Male, 2 Female 

(Sadaullah Tokhai). Apozai, 2.vii.94 1 Male,  3 Female. Killi Babar 4.vii.94 2 Male,  

1 Female (Sadaullah Tokhai). Musakhail: kingri, 21.vii.94 1 Male, 2 Female. Kajori, 

9.xi.93 2 Female. Dub, 10.ix.94 1 Male, 2 Female (Sadaullah Tokhai). Barkhan: 

Aishiani 10.vi.93 2 Male, 2 Female (Sadaullah Tokhai).  Vitakri, 11.xi.93 2 Female. 

Kingri :  10.vi.93 1 Male, 2 Female . (Sadaullah Tokhai).  

 

Comparative note: 

This species  is  very  closely  related  to  S. n..notabilis  Uvarov  in having  general 

body  form  but  differs  the  same  by  somewhat  larger  size  relatively  larger  

tegmina  and  the ivory  white  tibia without  any  traces  of  reddish  color  and  by  

the other  characters  as  noted  in the  keys  and  description.   

 

This   species  have been  collected  from  the  rocky  areas, fields  having  the  mixed  

vegetation  of herbs and  grasses. A single male  and female  of this  insect  has  been  

recorded   for  the  first  time from  the  rocky  areas  of  sehwan.   

 

Uvarov(1943) describe this as a new subspecies from Pakistan. Ahmed (1980) did not 

record this species Wagan (1990) reported this  species  from  Sindh While Yousuf             

(1996) reported  from different parts of Sindh and Pubjab whereas Baloch (2000) 

recorded from the Punjab.  
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4.15 Genus  Oedaleus Fieber 

 

Oedaleus Fieber, 1853.  Lotos 3:126 

Odealeus Fieber, 1853 Lotos. 

               Jakobson, 1905. Saran. Pyram.Iozh.Ross.Imp.Sop.Stran: 155 

               Kirby, 1914. Fauna.Brit.India.Acrid. 129, 142-143. 

               Uvarov,  1927, Saran.Evrop.SSSR.Zap.Sibiri. 116 

               Bei-Bienko, 1941. Zap.Lenin.Sel shok.inst. 4 : 155 

               Bei-Bienko & Mishchenko, 1951. Saran.Fauny.SSSR.i.sop.stran.556, 576, 577. 

               Dirsh, 1963. Bull.Brit.Mus.(Nat.Hist).Ent.Lond., 13(8) : 274-275 

______Ritchie,1981 Ibid 42(3):83-123 

 

Type species: Oedaleus niqrofasciatum (De Geer). 

 

Distribution: Old World. 

 

Description. Body of moderate size, rugose and dotted. Antenna filiform. Head 

nearly as long as broad, globular; fastigium of vertex angular, sloping down, with 

obtuse lateral carinae, fastigial feveolae obsolete; frontal ridge sulcate with marginal 

carinulae diverging ventrally, not reaching clypeus. Eyes prominent and oblong. 

Pronotum tectiform to saddle shaped slightly constricted in prozona, with distinct 

median carina but without lateral carinae, intersected by posterior sulcus only; 

anterior margin slightly produced; posterior margin rounded. Mesosternal interspace 

wider than long. Tegmina and wings fully developed; tegmina long and narrow, 

brown towards the base, hyaline distally; with some vague spots and with obtusely 

rounded apex. Wings hyaline with a broad transverse band. Hind femur slender with 

distinct upper median carina. Hind tibia spinose. Arolium of medium size. Male 

supra-anal plate angular. Sub-genital plate short sub-conical, obtuse at apex. Cerci 

narrow, conical with obtuse apices. Ovipositor short with curved valves, lower valve 

elongate external lateral projection. Epiphallus with comparatively large ancorae and 

large biolobate lophi. 
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Comparative note:       

This genus is closely related to Gastrimargus  Sassure but can easily be separated by 

characters pronotal x marking always with anterior and posterior arms separate 

(continuous in Gastrimargus), hind margin of pronotum rounded to rectangular 

(rectangular to acute angular never rounded in Gastrimargus) and other characters as 

noted in the keys and description. 
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4.15.1 Key  to  the  species of   Oedaleus.   

1. Hind margin of pronotum more or less pointed. Epiphallus  with    narrow  bridge, 

angled  towards  inner  lobes  of  lophi  ------------------------------------------------------2 

--Hind margin of pronotum rounded (Fig.2b). Epiphallus  bridge wide  and slightly  

curved -------------------------------------------------------------------senegalensis. Krauss. 

 

2. Dark band of wing complete; wings basally pale pink (Fig 40). Epiphallus bridge     

thick straight angled  towards  inner  lobes  of  lophi, inner lobes of lophi less than 

twice as wide as outer  lobe (Fig 11,a)----------------------------------rosescens. Uvarov.   

--Dark band of wing widely interrupted at anterior margin,  wings basally pale yellow 

(Fig.41). Epiphallus bridge, slightly convex, inner lobes of lophi more than twice as 

wideas outer  lobe  (Fig..12,a )……………………………...…………...abrupts Thunberg. 
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4.16 Oedaleus senegalensis   (Krauss) 

    Fig.10 and 39. 

 

Pchytytus senegalensis, Krauss. 1877. Sitz.Akad.Wiss.Wien.Math.nat.cl. 76 (1)                                                                                                  

                                                                                                         :56, pl. i, fig. 9. 

Oedaleus senegalensis Saussure, 1884. Mem.Soc.Geneve 28(9):110,117. 

______   _________  Kirby, 1914. Faun. Brit. Ind. Acrid. 143 

______   _________  Bei-Bienko & Mishchenko, 1951. Saran.Fauny.SSSR.i.  

   sop.Stran : 579. 

______   _________ Ritchie, 1981. Bull.Brit.Mus.nat.Hist (Ent.) 42 (3) : 94.  

                                                   

Distribution: Pakistan, Hither Asia, Africa and Senegal. 

 
Description. Of  medium sized. Antennae filiform,  26-27 segmented longer than 

head and  pronotum   together.  Head sub – globular,  shorter   than  pronotum.  

Fastigium of  vertex  little longer than wide, narrowing  anteriorly;  margin  raised.  

Fastigial foveolae  short, triangular; frontal ridge flat and wide. pronotum tectiform 

and strongly constricted,  median carina entire,  not crossed by  posterior  sulcus, and  

not  low. Tegmina well developed; wings hyaline towards  base. Hind femur with   

three indistinct  oblique transverse dark bands on outer upper  marginal  and  medial  

areas  extending  onto  inner  surface. Hind  tibia  with  dark basal  ring,  slender,  

slightly shorter  than  hind  femur, with  13  inner  and 12  outer  black  tipped  spines. 

Claws shorter.  Arolium  small.    

 

Phallic complex: 

Apical  valve  of  Penis almost  parallel to  the  valve  of   cingulum;  valve  of   penis, 

thick, wider, tapered  at  apex  with acute  rounded  apices. Valve of  cingulum deep,  

slightly thin,  narrowing at  apex  with  sub  acute  obtuse  rounded  apices. Arch of  

cingulum large, stout, flattened. Basal bridge fold with ventro expansions, knot like,  

rectangular. Apodemes  of  cingulum  moderate, stout, thick  and directed  anteriorly  

with pointed acutangular apices. Zygoma  visible, having  furrow  at  margins. Rami  

thick vertically extending into the  sheath dorsally lobe like. Gonopore process  

convex, incurved, widened anteriorly with truncated apices. Ejaculatory  duct  smaller  

and  produced anteriorly. 
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Epiphallus:  

The epiphallus bridge shaped,  bridge comparatively  wider, thickening  and  slightly  

curved. Anterior projections well marked, finger  like with  acute  rounded  boundries,  

reaching only one  half of  the ancorae; posterior projections with deep and shallow  

on inner and outer margins respectively. Lateral plates fairly wide. Ancorae straight 

upward,  moderate, thick, wavy like, acutangular at apex, deep  and rounded at base. 

Lophi laterally placed,  elongated conical, produced  anteriorly in finger like form, 

with acute apices, median lobes half times  wider as  outer  lobes;  ending  in  small 

with  knob  like projections, acutangular. Besides  the lateral plates, small oval  

circular sclerites.          

 

Coloration:     

Generally greenish  brown  in  color. Pronotum  with  X- shaped  markings  of  white 

and brown  stripes. Tegmina with  two brown  bands at base and scattered  tetragonal   

spots. Wings transparent, basal part  yellowish green, dark band not touching their 

posterior margin in male the  apices shadowed. Hind femur yellow on inside and  

without dark bands. Hind tibia light reddish  on inner aspect  and  yellowish  on  outer  

aspect, with  distinct apical  yellowish band.  

 

Female:   

Cerci short, conical, slightly compressed with angular apex. Ovipositor short, robust,       

valves stout and curved. 

 

Spermatheca: 

The  spermatheca with pre – apical  diverticulum  finger  like, slightly larger,  laterally  

placed, obtusely rounded at apex. Apical diverticulum sac like, broadened,  elongated 

with  rounded process  at base.        

Measurements in millimeters(mm) 

Parameters Male (n = 9) Female (n = 11) 

   (Mean ± Sd) (Range)     (Mean ±Sd)  (Range)  

Length of Body   21.55± 7.48 17-21 31.08±14.31 23-32 

Length of Antennae    11.0± 4.24 9-12 12.45± 3.83 10-13 

Length of Pronotum    4.55± 1.18 4.2-5   7.99± 5.46 5.3-9 

Length of Tegmina  21.44±4.71 19-23 30.36 ±10.41 26-35 

Maximum width of Tegmina  4.61 ±10.39 4.3-5   6.12 ± 2.62 5.4-7 

Length of hind Femur  14.55 ± 5.04 12-14 14.18 ±10.36 15-19 
Maximum width of hind Femur   3.46 ± 1.12 3.2-4    4.70± 1.27 4.2-5 

Length of hind tibia  12.22 ± 2.34 11-13  16.09± 3.62 14-17 
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Material examined: 

Sindh: Larkana. 17.ix.83 2 Male, 1 Female (M.S.Wagan & leg). Dadu: Manjhand, 

5.ix.85 2 Male,   (M.S.Wagan & leg).  Sehwan, 5.ix.85  1 Male, 1 Female                          

(M.S.Wagan & leg)  Badin: proper, 6.xi.2001 2 Male, 2 Female (Barkat Ali&leg).  

Dadu: Khairpur Nathan Shah, 17.vii.2001 2 Male, 2 Female (Barkat& Naser). 

Punjab: Okara: 1 Female, Okara, 4.iv.96 (M.S. Wagan), Kasur: 1 Female, Kot Radha 

Kirshan, 24.vi.96 (M.S. Wagan). Sargodha: 1 Male, Sargodha, 25.vi.96 (M.S. 

Wagan). Rawalpindi:  but nr road sides 6.vii.2004 2 Male, 3 Female (M.S.Wagan, 

Barkat & Sabir). Rawalpindi: Simlay Dam 7.vii.2004 3 Male,  2 Female   

(M.S.Wagan, Barkat & Sabir). Chakwal: 9.vii.2004 2 Male, 2 Female  (M.S.Wagan, 

Barkat & Sabir).  Balochistan: Qilasaifullah: Rodjogazai  10.v.94 1 Male, 1 Female 

(Sadaullah Tokhai). Gawal Hyderzai, 18.vii.94 (Sadaullah Tokhai). Barkhan: Aishani 

9.vi.94 3 Male, 1 Female  (Sadaullah Tokhai). Loralai: Nasarabad, 11.viii.94                   

2 Males, 2 Female (Sadaullah Tokhai). Kach Amaqzai, 3.viii.94 1 Male, 1 Female. 

Karimchinna: 10.vi.93 1 Male. Dargisargarha 22.vii.93 1 Female (Sadaullah 

Tokhai).K.P: Abbotabad: proper 12.vii.95 3 Male, 4 Female (M.S.Wagan &leg).  

Mansehra, nr Mansehra 11.vii.95 2 Male, 3 Female (M.S.Wagan &leg). Swat, 

18.vii.95 5 Male, 3 Female (M.S.Wagan &leg). Swat: proper 12.vii.2004 2 Male,          

2 Female (M.S.wagan, Barkat & Sabir). Mangora: but nr mangora road sides, 

19.vii.2004 3 Male,  2 Female (M.S.wagan, Barkat & Sabir). 

 
Comparative note: 

This  species  is  very  closely  related  to O. nigrofasciatus ( Degeer )  in having  

general  body  form  but  can  easily  be  separated  by  rounded  sub acute  pronotal  

shape  Where  as  in  O. nigrofasciatus  it  is  oval  and by  the  other  characters as  

noted  in  the  keys  and  description .   

This  species  has  been  collected  from  the  cultivated  fields  of Jowar,  maize and 

wheat.  

 

Ahmed ( 1980) recorded the species from all the provinces of Pakistan except Punjab 

and Yousuf (1996 ) recorded this  insect from the  various  parts of  Pakistan . Mooed  

(1966) Wagan (1990) Wagan & Solangi (1990), also reported  this species from 

different  parts of  Sindh  while Baloch ( 2000) recorded from the Punjab.  
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4.17 Oedaleus rosescens   Uvarov 

Fig.11 and 40. 

 

Oedaleus rosescens Uvarov, 1942. Ann.Mag.nat.Hist.9:589-590 

_______ ________  Ritchie, 1981. Bull.Brit.Mus.Nat.Hist (Ent) : 42 (3) 

 

Distribution: Pakistan and India 

Description. Of small  medium  sized.  Antennae  filiform  20-21 segmented, longer 

than head  and  pronotum together. Fastigium  of  vertex  much longer than wide,  

concave narrowing anteriorly, with  well  defined  margins,  frontal ridge prominent. 

Fastigial foveolae small and irregular.  Pronotum  low tectiform  with  light X- shaped 

markings, median carina weekly crossed by posterior sulcus only; hind margin   

obtuse angular. Tegmina well developed, surpassing hind  femur. Hind tibia slightly  

shorter than   hind  femur with  10 outer  and 11 inner  black tipped  spines. Arolium   

small. 

 

Phallic complex:         

Apical valve of penis almost parallel or  slightly  larger than  the valve  of  cingulum;  

valve of penis thick, laterally  upwarded with  pointed  acute apices  at  apex.Valve of  

cingulum, convex, thick tapered slightly at apex with rounded apices. Arch of  

cingulum well developed, little raised. Basal bridge fold triangular. Apodemes  

moderate, thin sword like, produced anteriorly with pointed  rounded apices. Zygoma   

thickening well marked. Gonopore straight, wide extensive anteriorly with rounded 

processes. Ejaculatory duct large, and produced anteriorly. 

 

Epiphallus:   

The epiphallus bridge shaped, rectangular;  with narrow, thick,  straight, bridge angled 

towards inner lobes  of lophi. Anterior projections wide, with rounded acute 

boundries, posteriorly expanded, ectangular rounded. Ancorae small; straight upward, 

with angular apices at apex, widened at base. Lophi laterally placed, produced   

anteriorly, narrowing  rounded at apices  it has median  wide  processes, ending  with  

smooth rounded  form.  Besides the  lateral  plates  small  oval  circular  sclerites. 
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Coloration: 

Reddish brown  with lighter  brown  markings  on  frons,  pronotum,  tegmina  and  

hind  femora. Tegmina  with  two  dark  bands at  base,  apical third  of tegmina  clear  

with variable  brown. Hind wing pale pink  at base with  transverse narrow, dark  

median  band. Hind  femur with three indistinct transverse dark markings  on  external  

upper  marginal area. Inner  space of  hind  femur  with  two black  bands  one  large  

and  one  small.  Hind  tibia  two third  apically  red with white band  at base.                

 

Female: 

Cerci  conical  and   hairy. Ovipositor  short  with  curved valves.      

 

Spermatheca:     

The spermatheca pre-apical diverticulum short, with  rounded apices. Apical  

diverticulum tube  like   and  angularly  rounded  at base.  

 

Measurements in millimeters(mm) 

 

 

  

Parameters Male(n = 6) Female(n=12) 

(Mean ± Sd) (Range)  (Mean± Sd) (Range) 

Length of Body   9.14± 0.46 15.2-16.3  20.12±2.55 19-21 

Length of Antennae  6.91±0.44 6.8-7.0    7.81±0.89 7.4-8.2 

Length of Pronotum  2.66±0.54 2.5-3.0    2.87±0.59 2.6-3.1 

Length of Tegmina   13.01±1.04 12.6-13.5  18.60±1.93 18-19.5 

Maximum width of Tegmina    2.56±0.73 2.3-3.0   2.95±1.37 2.5-3.5 

Length of hind Femur      7.7±0.52 7.5-8.0    9.86±2.57 9-9.2 

Maximum width of hind Femur  2.0±00 2.0    2.18±0.76 2-2.4 

Length of hind tibia     8.1±0.44 8-8.2   8.2±0.45 9-10.2 
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Material examined: 

 Sindh: Thatta: proper 20.x.2003 3 Male, 4 Female (M.S.Wagan, Barkat & Sabir). 

Kotri:but nr kotri 8.viii.2005 4 Male, 2 Female (Barkat). Jamshoro proper, 

13.viii.2005 2 Male 3 Female (Barkat). Punjab: Jhelum: 1 Female, 1 Male, Dina, 

17.x.97 (M.S. Wagan). Chakwal: but nr chakwal  8.vii.2004 3 Male, 4 Female 

(M.S.Wagan , Barkat & leg). 

 

Comparative note: 

This species  is very closely  related  to O. instillatus  Burr  and  O. obtusangulus  

Uvarov on the  basis  of general body form  and  coloration  but can  easily  be  

separated  from  these  by  having  continuous  hind wing  band  and pink basal area  

of hind  wing and  other  characters  as noted  in the  keys  and  description.  

 

This species has been  collected  from  the  rockey  area  of  Thatta and jehlum  

districts of sindh & Punjab respectively.  

 Ahmed(1980) did not reported this species. whereas Wagan (1990)  and Baloch 

(2000) reported  this species from Sindh and the Punjab., respectively.  
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4.18 Oedaleus abruptus   (Thunberg) 

   Fig.12 and 41. 

 

Gryllus abruptus Thunberg, 1815. Mem. Acad.Petersb., V.233. 

Pachytyclus (Oedaleus) abruptus Stal, 1873. Recens.Orth., I : 127. 

Oedaleus abruptus Saussure, 1884. Mem. Soc.Geneve., xxviii(9): 110, 117. 

______  ______  Kirby, 1914. Fauna Brit. Ind. Acrid: 144 

______  ______  Bei-Beinko & Mishchenko, 1951. Saran.Fauny.SSSR.i.sop.  

                                Stran. 580. 

______  ______  Ritchie, 1981. Bull.Brit.Mus.nat.Hist.(Ent.), 42 (3) 104 

 

Distribution: Pakistan, India, Sri Lanka, and China. 

 

Description. Size small. Antennae 22 segmented, longer than head and pronotum 

together. Fastigium of vertex longer than wide, with distinct lateral carinulae, frontal 

ridge constricted just below median ocellus. Pronotum low tectiform, median carina 

low arcuate, not crossed by posterior sulcus, hind margin rounded obtuse angular. 

Mesosternal interspace wider than its greatest length. Tegmina well developed 

surpassing hind femur with numerous long fine hairs on subcostal and radial veins. 

Hind tibia with 13 inner and 12 outer spines. Arolium small. Supra-anal plate small, 

triangular obtuse rounded apex. Cerci conical short with obtuse rounded apices. 

 

Phallic complex. 

Apical valve of penis convex plough like in form but larger than the valve of 

cingulum, valve of penis thin pointed  and narrower at apex, valve of cingulum thick 

and shorter than the valve of penis . Arch of cingulum little raised at posterior portion, 

basal bridge fold smoothly  flattened. Apodemes usually with wavy furrow  at middle, 

straight, produced anterior with acute rounded apices. Zygoma thick well developed. 

Rami visible seen with fin like inflections extending  into the sheath dorsally having 

irregular spherical processes. Gonopore moderately convex, cylindrical towards the 

anterior portion. Ejaculatory duct large and produced anterior.  
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Epiphallus: 

The epiphallus bridge shaped, bridge slightly convex, moderately broad towards inner 

lobes of lophi. Anterior projections some what protruding outwardly with sub acute 

rounded boundaries, posterior  part expanded  with deep cylindrical  furrow and ended 

with rounded angular process. Ancorae stout moderate, straight upwarded with 

conical rounded apices at apex, but few wide at middle portion and angular at base. 

Lophi smoothly placed latterly, extended towards anterior having sub-conical  

rounded inflections, posterior projections prominent  with knob like spherical form.      

 

Coloration: 

Variable green or brown, with light brown or green markings on vertex, frons, genae, 

pronotum and dorsal surface of folded tegmina and hind femora. Hind wings pale 

yellow towards base with dark band widely interrupted at anterior margin. Hind femur 

with two indistinct dark transverse bands on external upper marginal and medial 

areas. Hind tibia straw color  with  dark basal ring and thicker sub basal pale ring. 

 

Female: 

Similar in appearance to male but large in size. Ventral ovipositor valves strongly 

sclerotlized with strongly curved apices. 

 

Spermatheca: 

The spermatheca pre-apical  diverticulum short, with  rounded  apices . Apical  

diverticulum   sac  like   and   rounded  at base.                 

 

Measurements in millimeteres (mm)  

 

Parameters      Male (n =16)     Female (n = 12) 

   (Mean ± Sd) (Range)     (Mean ±Sd)  (Range)  

Length of Body   14.5± 1.41 13-16 18.83±2.57 18-20 

Length of Antennae  5.95 ± 2.99 6-7 6.58  ± 1.78 6-7 

Length of Pronotum  2.42 ± 1.97 2-3 3.01  ± 0.34 3-3.2 

Length of Tegmina   14.0± 3.16 13-15 18.66  ± 4.31 17-20 

Maximum width of Tegmina   2.97± 1.60 2.5-3 2.58  ± 1.68 2-3 

Length of hind Femur   8.25± 0.63 8-8.4 10.16  ± 1.26 10-11 

Maximum width of hind Femur  2.31 ± 1.82 2-3 2.06  ± 0.44  2-2.1 

Length of hind tibia    7.5 ± 1.41 7-8 9.33  ± 2.56  9-11 
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Material examined:  

Punjab:Chakwal: 4 Females, 4 Males, Chakwal, 27.vi.97 (M.S. Wagan); 1 Female,          

2 Males, the same but 17.x.97 (M.S. Wagan). 7 Females, 14 Males Kallar Kahar  

17.x.97 (M.S. Wagan). Jhelum: 4 Females, 2 Males, Dina, 17.x.97 (M.S. Wagan).  

Rawalpindi: 3 Females, Rawalpindi 27.vi.97 (M.S. Wagan). 2 Females, 2 Males, the 

same but  17.x.97 (M.S. Wagan), 1 Female, 5 Males,  Mandra, 17.x.97 (M.S. Wagan). 

Islamabad: 1 Female, 1 Male, Islamabad proper, 18.x.97 (M.S. Wagan). 

 

Comparative note:        

This species is  related to O.sengalensis (Krauss) on the basis of general appearance, 

but can easily be separated  from all other species by having small size the distinctive 

hind wing fascia and the  by  other characters as noted in keys and description. 

 

This species has been collected from the cultivated field of maize, the species may 

occasional  injurious to plants. 

This species is restricted to the Punjab and Kp provinces of Pakistan.  Ahmed (1980)  

Ritchie (1982),Yousuf (1996) and Baloch (2002) recorded this species  from the 

Punjab and Kp provinces of Pakistan. 
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4.19   Genus Gastrimargus Saussure 

 

Gastrimargus  Saussure, 1884. Mem.Sor.Phys.Hist.nat.Geneve 28 (9) : 109. 

Gastrimarqus  Saussure, 1884.  Mem.Soc.genera.28(9) :109  

                Jakobson, 1905, Saran.Pryam.Iozh.Ross.imp.sop.stran : 246  

               Sjostedt and Kungl 1928, Sven.vetensk.Handl. (3)6:5 

               Bei.Bienko & Mishchenko, 1951, Saran.Fauny.SSSR.i.Sop.Stran :  580 

               Ritchie, 1982. Bull.Brit.Mus(Nat.Hist) Ent.Lond. 44 (4) : 239-329               

 

Type species: Gastrimarqus verticalis Sauss 

 

Distribution: Pakistan and South Africa. 

 

Description. Body of moderate size. Antenna long, filiform, longer than head and 

pronotum together. Head sub-globular; fastigium of vertex elongate, median carinula 

absent, lateral carinulae distinct; fastigial foveolae perceptible; frontal ridge wide. 

Pronotum long with very sharp lamelately raised and in profile often slightly arcute, 

median carina; dorsum crossed by posterior sulcus only, posterior and anterior margin 

angular. Mesosternal inter space open and wide. Metasternal interspace usually 

forming a close elongated lozenge shaped area. Tegmina and wings fully developed, 

with acute rounded apices, dark band on wings completely developed. Femur slender. 

Hind tibia with 10-11 black tipped spines. Arolium small. Cerci conical.  Male supra 

anal plate  shield shaped,  rounded triangular; sub-genital plate sub-conical with 

rounded apex. Ovipositor short, robust, valves curved. Sub-genital plate cylindrical. 

Epiphallus with small ancorae and bilobate lophi . 

 

Comparative note:  

This genus is closely related to Oedaleus Fieber and Oreacris Bolivar but can be 

separated from these by the following combinations of characters: Pronotum with 

median carina raised, arcuate, not deeply cut by posterior sulcus (as in  Oreacris). 

Light X-shaped marking on pronotum with anterior and posterior arms joined 

(separate as in Oedaleus). 
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4.20   Gastrimargus africanus sulphureus   B.Bienko 

    Fig.13and 42. 

 

Gastrimarqus minor Sjostedt, 1928, Seven.Vetensh.Handle. (3) : 15, 26.4  

                     Uvarov, 1933, Trudy.Zool.inst.An SSSR, (1932) 1 : 198 

Gastrimargus sulphureus Bei-Bienko & Mishchenko, 1951. Saran.Fauny.  

             SSSR.i.sop.Stran: 581.  

___________  africanus sulphureus, Ritchie, 1982. Bull.Brit.Mus.nat.Hist.  

         (Ent.). 44 (4) : 250. 

 

Distribution: Pakistan and Kashmir. 

 

Description. Of  medium  size.  Antennae  filiform,  about 25  segmented, longer than 

the head  and  pronotum together.  Head  subglobular;  shorter  than  pronotum.  

Fastigium of vertex concave with  slightly indicated median carinula. Fastigial  

foveolae  indistinct.  Pronotum  tectiform  constricted in prozona , with median carina  

moderately  arcuate, sharp, weakly  crossed  by  posterior sulcus. Lateral carinae 

absent;  posterior  and anterior margin  acute  angular. Tegmina and wings fully      

developed. Hind femur slender,  dorsal  carina  dentate, dorsal genicular lobes  

rounded. Hind  tibia slender, thick, with 10 inner and 12  outer  black  tipped spines.  

Arolium  of medium size  and triangular .    

 

Phallic complex:       

Apical valve of penis thickening, wider and slightly  longer than the valve of   

cingulum;  convex  at apex with  rounded  apices.  Valve of  cingulum upwarded,   

thick, having sub acute  apices at apex, and deep at base. Arch of cingulum with  

wavy  furrow. Basal bridge fold emarginated. Zygoma  well developed and toothed. 

Apodemes moderate, smoothly produced  anteriorly with club shaped  tip,  rounded  

at  apex. Rami large lobe like, cylindrical, with wavy process at margins dorsally. 

Gonopore long, and  with  obtuse apices. Ejaculatory duct smaller and directed 

anteriorly. 
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Epiphallus:     

The  epiphallus bridge shaped, bridge fairly wide, thick, with both anterior and 

posterior margins almost straight. Anterior projections rounded, posterior projections  

broad with  incurved  sub marginal  furrow. Ancorae  large, upwarded, slightly with 

pointed apices at apex, ending into shorter rounded  processes. Lophi groundnut like  

in  shape,  placed  sub marginally on the lateral plates, usually directed  anteriorly;  

having oval rounded terminal processes, end in small incurved obtuse rounded 

processes with acute  apices. Beside the  lateral plates oval rounded sclerites.           

 

Coloration:         

Generally brownish in color. Head  and  pronotum paler brown. Tegmina  

semitransparent, with   two alternate light  and brown  bands,  apex  with  small brown 

speckles. Wings shiny sulphur yellow at  base,  dark  band complete and  well 

developed apex darkened. Hind femur ventrally  with bluish tinge and  with two light  

bands. Hind  tibia  pinkish  red  with   apical  light  band.    

Spermatheca:     

 

The spermatheca pre-apical  diverticulum  short, conical and straight, with  rounded  

apices. Apical  diverticulum sac  like  and  rounded  at base.                  

  

Measurements in millimeters(mm) 

 

 Parameters 

  

Male (n=15) Female (n=11) 

  (Mean ± Sd) (Range)    (Mean ± Sd) (Range)  

Length of Body  25.13 ±4.23 24-27 37.81±5.10 36-40 

Length of Antennae  11.93 ±3.33 10-13 11.45±2.94  10-13 

Length of Pronotum    6.66± 2.29 6-8  9.63±2.11 9-11 

Length of Tegmina    25.2± 3.52 24-27  34.9±6.50 31-37 

Maximum width of Tegmina   4.53 ±1.92 4-5  6.27±3.17   5-7 

Length of hind Femur  17.6 ±3.34 16-19  22.9±3.59 21-24 

Maximum width of hind Femur   4.53 ±1.92 4-5  6.54±1.64  6-7 

Length of hind tibia  15.33 ±2.68 14-16 10.65±3.26 19-22 
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Material examined:  

 Sindh: Hyderabad, but nr Tando Muhammad Khan, 16.viii.97 2 Male, 3 Female 

(Barkat& leg). Punjab: Rawalpindi:  29.vi.97 6 Male, 8 Female  (M.S. Wagan & leg). 

Chakwal, but nr chakwal 8.vii.2004 5 Male, 3 Female (M.S.wagan, Barkat & Sabir). 

Kallarkahar, nr lake 13.vii.2004 7 Male, 5 Female (M.S.Wagan & Barkat). 

Balochistan: Loralai: Shabozai 15.x.93 1 Male, 1 Female (Sadaullah Tokhai). 

Barkhan: Aishiani, 11.vii.94  2 Male 2 Female. Shaeedpost, 9.vi.94 2 Male, 1 Female  

(Sadaullah Tokhai). K.P: Abbotabad: nr abbtabad  12.vii.95 3 Male, 2 Female 

(M.S.Wagan & leg). Dassu, 21.viii.97 2 Male, 4 Female (M.S.Wagan & leg). Gilgit 

23.viii.97 3 Male, 2 Female (M.S.Wagan & leg).  Mansehra, nr Mansehra 11.vii.95 6 

Male, 5 Female (M.S.Wagan & leg). Swat, but nr hills 22.vii.2004 7 Male, 5 Female 

(M.S.Wagan, Barkat & Sabir). Swat: proper 23.vii.2004 4 Male, 3 Female 

(M.S.wagan, Barkat  & Sabir ).  

 

Comparative note:  

This  species is very closely  related to G.africanus africanus  on the  basis  of  

general  appearance but  can  easily be  separated  by pale yellow  coloration  of  hind  

wing  and  not  bright yellow  and  by the  other  characters  as  noted in keys  and  

description.  

 

This species  has been  collected  from  the tall trees of pine  having  the  vegetation  

of grasses and  herbs  from  the various  parts of the Punjab and K.P. 

Ahmed(1980)Yousuf (1996) and Baloch (2000) recorded this species from the Punjab 

and KP. 
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4.21 Tribe. Oedipodini 

 Diagnosis. The members of this tribe are widely distributed through out the tropical 

and sub tropical regions. Usually small to large in size, stout and robust. Antennae 

filiform. Head eventually sub globular to short  sub-conical, fastigium of vertex short, 

sub globular or angular, fastigial foveolae absent or present. Dorsum of pronotum 

tectiform, crest –shaped or saddle shaped, without lateral carinae or weak, median 

carinae some times high, metazona longer than prozona, its posterior margin  acutely 

rounded. Tegmina and wings fully developed; wings usually brightly marked with 

various shades of blue, red or yellow, quite often with a black band. Cerci narrow  

conical with obtuse apex, sub genital plate short, sub conical, obtuse at apex. 

Ovipositor short with moderately robust, valves slightly curved at apices. Epiphallus 

with narrow bridge, slightly crescent in form, anterior projections protruding  laterally 

with sub-arcuate boudries, posteriorly extended with externo-acutangular transverse 

process. Ancorae moderate very few incurved towards the apex but with pointed 

apices and little wide at base. Lophi having rounded apical lobate parts and slightly 

inwards. Spermatheca is a coiled duct of ectodermal origion. It is of  varying sizes and 

shapes. The spermatheca usually dilates to form a sac like structure, for storing  the 

sperms which enter during  copulation. 
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4.21.1 Key to the genera of Oedipodini. 

                          

1 Pronotum rough, dorsal carina of hind femur in the apical part   indented by ledge or  

distinctly lowered,  dark band of wings usually with a short radial arm. Epiphallus  

with  thick  bridge, anterior  projections  placed  laterally  with  pointed  acute  apices, 

posterior projections  expanded  with  deep  rectangular  process, ancorae  straight  

upwardly  but  angularly  rounded at  base  . …………………..…… Oedipoda  Latr  

 

--Pronotum smooth, dorsal carina of hind femur  not  dented, dark band of wigns  

without arm( Fig.47.17,a )  epiphallus  bridge straight, and forming a  narrow strip 

between the lateral plates. Anterior  projection  slightly upward, with pointed sub 

acute apices; posterior projections as well as expanded  with  externo- furrow at base.  

Ancorae  smaller, slightly  concave, having  rounded apices  at apex, oval rounded at 

base……………………………………...……………..……….Mioscirtus Saussure. 
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4.22  Genus Oedipoda Latreille , 1829 

 

Oedipoda          Latreille,        1829.      Fan  . Regn . Anim . ( n . Publi )           5  : 188 

__________      Saussure,     1884,     Mem, Soc . Phys.Geneve,             28   (9)   146 

__________      Jakobson,     1905,    Sarn .   Prym . Iozh .imp. Sop. Stran:         260 

__________     Uvarov,         1927,    Saran . Sred.  Asi.  Tashkent.                     120 

__________     Bei-Bienko & Mishchenko, 1951 .   Saran  . Fauny . SSSR. i.Sop. Stran   589 

 

Type: Oedipoda miniata  Pallas,   1771.     Reise. Russ. Reiches 1 : 467    (Gryllus) 

 

Distribution: Middle Asia, Kashmir, North western India, Pakistan, North Africa and 

Southern Europe.    

 

Description. Body of small to medium size. Integument rugose and tuberculate. 

Antenna filiform Slightly longer than head and pronotum together. Head sub globular, 

fastigium of vertex with obtuse apex, concave, with strongly marked lateral carinae, 

fastigial foveolae present, frons vertical, frontal ridge sulcate, slightly excurved 

between antennae with obtuse lateral carinulae. Pronotum tectiform, rough and 

tuberculate, median carina sharp  and high, deeply intersected by posterior sulcus 

only; lateral carina short and irregular, metazona  longer than its width. Tegmina and 

wings fully developed; membrane of tegmina  semitransparent, opaque  at basal half, 

obtusely rounded at apex. Wings brightly colored with dark band. Hind femur 

moderately robust, wide with slightly expanded upper carina which is excised in 

apical third. Hind  tibia spinose. Arolium small. Supra-anal plate angular. circus 

conical. Sub-genital plate conical, with obtuse apex. Ovipositor short, with slender, 

curved valve, lower valve with external lateral, projection.  

 

Comparative note: 

Walker (1870) first raised the status of Oedipodinae family level. Since then it has 

been considered as a family or subfamily. Kirby (1914) and Bei-Bienko and 

Mishchenko (1951) considered it as a subfamily. Drish (1956) included it in 

subfamily Acridinae. 

However, Uvarov (1966) clearly separated this subfamily from acridinae. Since then 

it has been regarded as subfamily by Dirsh (1975) and Vickery and Kevan (1983) and 

Otte (1995) 
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4.22.1 Key  to  the  species and sub species of Oedipoda. 

1. Inner aspects of hind femur not black, dark band narrow, wings at base violet, hind 

tibia yellow with dull bluish apices (Fig.43.)Epiphallus (Fig14 a) bridge thic, anterior  

projections  placed  laterally  with pointed acute  apices, posterior projections  

expanded  with  deep  rectangular  process, ancorae  straight  upwardly  but  angularly  

rounded at  base -------------------------------------------.fadtshenkoi pamirica. Saussure. 

--Inner part of ventral aspects of hind femur black . Epiphallus  with  bridge  narrow, 

slightly crescent  in  form  …….………………………………………………………2 

 

2. Wings bluish at base, dark band short with weak radial arm (Fig.44) hind tibia with 

bluish shading. Epiphallus  (Fig 15a) with   anterior  projections  laterally  protruding  

with  sub-acute boundaries, apodemes  stout large rounded  towards  apex, rami  

flattened  lobe  like, laterally with furrow, gonophore process straight.---------------

coerulescens. Linnaeus.    

 

Wings bright rose at base, dark band with large radial arm ( Fig.46. ) hind tibia dark 

blue. Epiphallus (Fig 16a) with  anterior  projection  fairly  wide but with  some 

protruding  rounded  boundaries, apodemes  moderate  produced anterior  with  club-

shaped  process, rami  larger  and  lobe like  in form, gonophore  process  very  wide  

at  middle  but  with truncated  apices ----------------------.miniata atripes .Bei-Bienko. 
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4.23  Oedipoda fadtshenkoi  pamirica     Ramme, 1934 . 

                                           Fig.14 and 43. 

 
Oedipoda fadtshenkoi  pamirica     Ramme, 1934 . Deutsch  .  Ent  . Zeitschr, 1933 :  175  

 

_____  _______    _______ Bei-Bienko & Mshchenko, 1951.        Saran . Fauny   SSSR                                          

                                                                                                          . i  sop .stran.     591   

                                                 

Distribution  :    Pakistan  and   Pamir. 

 

Description. Small in size. Antennae filiform  22-24 segments longer than head and  

pronotum  together. Head  sub – globular, shorte than pronotum. Fastigium of  vertex  

elongated, wide depressed  in  middle,  lateral carinulae  highly  marked, raised  with   

obtuse  apices.  Fastigial foveolae hexagonal;  roundly sloping  over  frons; frons  

vertical  and straight;  frontal  ridge wide and flat. Pronotum slightly constricted  in  

prozona,  rough  tuberculate; median carina in prozona raised  and slightly sharp; 

intersected by posterior sulcus only.  Prozona with  distinct oblique carinae behined 

the anterior margin. Tegmina and wings fully developed with  obtuse rounded  apices. 

Hind femur short, robust wide and  flattened, base with expanded upper carina. Hind  

tibia slender, with 10 inner and 9 outer black tipped spines. claws shorter. Arolium 

small. 

 

Phallic complex: 

Apical  valve of penis larger than  the  valve of cingulum,  penis valve thin, narrowing 

at apex with rounded  sub acute  apices. Valve of  cingulum  shorter than the  valve of  

penis,  slightly  wide at base, straight upward with  acute  rounded apices. Arch of 

cingulum welldeveloped, incurved. Basal bridge fold fairly wide and thickening. 

Apodemes shorter, stout, produced anteriorly with  sub angular pointed apices. 

Zygoma small somewhat thick. Rami  elongated, flap like  inflections extending into  

the  sheath dorsally. Gonopre  process, straight  thick  at middle, with obtuse rounded  

apices. Ejaculatory duct larger  and produced anteriorly. 
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Epiphallus:     

The epiphallus bridge shaped, bridge straight and thickening, forming an  narrow strip 

between the lateral plates.  Anterior projections laterally placed;  with obtuse pointed 

acute apices; posterior projections expanded with deep shallow rectangular processe. 

Ancorae moderate, straight upwardly, with rounded  acute apices at apex, but 

angularly rounded at base. Lophi  straight laterally, diverging  sharply from the lateral 

plates, apical lobes half and one time longer than the  posterior processes;  apical 

lobes  with  oval rounded  apices . Besides the lateral plates small oval  sclerites. 

 

Coloration: 

Generally dirty brown  in color.  One third of  antennae grey, apex  brown. Tegmina            

semitransparent with two brown   bands;  apex membranous. Wings at  base violet, 

extreme base with  bluish  tinge, dark  band  weak, apex  clear. Hind femora  on inner  

aspect black with  one light band. Hind  tibia  yellow with  dull  bluish  apices.      

 

Female:  

Cerci conical, wide and round at base, apices nearly pointed. Ovipositor  short,  stout  

and robust, valves  curved, lower  valve  with  outer  lateral  projection.     

 

Spermatheca: 

The spermatheca pre–apical diverticulum larger, straight upwardly with rounded  

apices  at apex. Apical  diverticulum  sac like  enlarged, wide  and  rounded  at  base.   

Measurements in millimeters(mm) 

 

 

 

 

Parameters Male (n = 12) Female (n = 9) 

   (Mean ± Sd) (Range)     (Mean ±Sd)  (Range)  

Length of Body  16.5 ± 2.23 16-18 21.77 ± 4.85 20-24 

Length of Antennae  6.83 ±2.35 6-8   7.22 ±1.13 7-8.2 

Length of Pronotum  4.04 ± 0.46 4-4.1   5.02 ± 0.63 5-5.1 

Length of Tegmina  16.91 ±3.63 16-19  19.77± .39 19-22 

Maximumwidthof Tegmina    3.2 ± 1.24 3-4  4.58 ± 1.68 4-5 

Length of hind Femur  8.23 ± 1.35 8-9  11.26± 1.47 11-12.2 
Maximum width of hind Femur   3.19± 1.32 3-4   4.14± 0.94 4-5 

Length of hind tibia  8.03 ± 0.93 8-8.1  10.03 ± 0.81 10-10.1 
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 Material examined: 

Sindh: Dadu: Sehwan but nr lal bagh, 12.ix.98 2 Male, 2 Female ( Barkat ). Punjab: 

Okara: 1 Female, Okara, 4.iv.96 (M.S. Wagan), Kasur: 1 Female, Kot Radha Kirshan, 

24.vi.96 (M.S.Wagan). Sargodha: 1 Male, Sargodha, 25.vi.96 (M.S. Wagan). 

Rawalpindi:  but nr road sides 6.vii.2004 2 Male, 3 Female (M.S.Wagan, Barkat & 

Sabir). Rawalpindi: Simlay Dam 7.vii.2004 3 Male, 2 Female (M.S.Wagan, Barkat & 

Sabir). Chakwal: 9.vii.2004 2 Male, 2 Female (M.S.Wagan, Barkat & Sabir). 

Balochistan: Barkhan: Shaeedpost, 9.vi.94 3 Male, 2 Female (Sadaullah Tokhai). 

Loralai:  Killi Aghburg, 10.x.93 2 Male, 3 Female (Sadaullah Tokhai). Ponga, 8.x.93 

4 Male, 3 Female.  Sinjawi  5.ix.93  3 Male, 2 Female.  Chutare, 30.vi.94 3 Male,           

2 Male (Sadaullah Tokhai). K.P: Swat: proper 12.vii.2004 2 Male, 2 Female 

(M.S.wagan, Barkat& Sabir). Mangora: but nr mangora road sides, 19.vii.2004           

2 Male, 1 Female (M.S.wagan, Barkat & Sabir). Swat: but Malam jaba 23.vii.96             

2 Male, 1 Female (M.S.Wagan, Barkat & Sabir). 

 

Comparative note: 

This subspecies  is  very  closely  related  to O. coerulescens ( Linnaeus ) on  the  

basis  of  graceful  body  form  and coloration  but  can easily  be  separated   from  

the  same  in  having  wings  violet  at base, dark  band  few  weak  with  clear  apex. 

Hind  femora  on  inner  aspect  black  with  one  light  band  and  by  other  characters  

as noted in  keys  and  description.    

This subspecies  has  been  collected  from  the  rocky  areas, fields  having  the  

mixed  vegetation of  herbs and  shrubs.  

Ahmed (1980) reported  this subspecies  from  the  various  districts  of  the  

Balochistan while Yousuf (1996) from Pk whereas Baloch (2000) recorded from the 

Punjab. Presently I collected from Sindh. 
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4.24 Oedipoda coerulescens        ( Linnaeus, 1758.) 

                          Fig.15 and 44. 

 

Oedipoda coerulescens     Linnaeus, 1758 ,   Syst . Nat . ed.     10 ,  1:    432 

 

Gryllus locusta   Jakobson , 1905    Sarn   .  Pryam  .  Iozh .  imp .  Sop   . Stran :   

Oedipoda coerulescens      Uvarov, 1927 a.  Saran.    Evrop.    SSSR . Zap . Sibiri:    152 . 

______    ___________  tarbinskii 1940. Saran. Pryg. Pyram. nase. Azer. SSSR.: 30, 199 

_______________ Bei-Bienko & Mishchenko,  1951. Saran. Fauny SSSR i sop. Stran. 593   

                                                

 Distribution:         Asia Minor, Northern and western Iran, Syria and  Pakistan. 

 

Description. Of  small  size.  Antennae filiform,  about 20-22  segments, longer  than 

head and  pronotum together. Head  sub globular, shorter than  pronotum. Fastigium   

of vertex depressed, with lateral raised carinulae, obtusely passing over frons. 

Fastigial foveolae  large; frontal ridge flat  and slightly narrow. Pronotum rough,  

constricted in  prozona;  median carina  high and  sharp in  prozona. Tegmina  and  

wings fully  developed, with  acute  rounded apices. Hind femora  short, stout but not 

very wide,  dorsal carina notched  before apical end. Hind tibia slender, with  11 inner  

and 10 outer black  tipped  spines.  claws shorter. Arolium small, moderate.   

 

Phallic complex: 

Apical  valve  of  penis  more over  parallel  to  the  valve  of  cingulum;  valve  of  

penis  vertically  upwarded, slightly  thick tapered  at apex with pointed  sub acute  

apices. valve  of  cingulum  concave  with outer  margins  at base,  narrowing  at apex 

with angular rounded  apices. Arch  of cingulum well developed, slightly up raised, 

incurved outwardly. Basal bridge fold angularly sloped down. Apodemes larger, stout, 

produced anteriorly, convex, rounded with  sub acute apices at apex. Zygoma not so 

visible.  Rami  remarkable lobe like  flattened  extending  dorsally, with   externo-

denticulate laterally. Gonopore process straight with sub acute apices. Ejaculatory 

duct larger and produced  anteriorly . 
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Epiphallus: 

The epiphallus  bridge shaped, bridge  narrow ,thin ,curved  slightly crescent in shape. 

Anterior projections protruding  laterally with pointed  acute boundries, posteriorly  

widened with  deep  shallow externo - acutangular transverse processes. Ancorae  

straight  laterally, moderate  and  slightly  incurved  at   apex  with  pointed   apices; 

wide at  base, having angularly rounded processes.  Lophi   moderate, laterally placed, 

with rounded apical lobes  slightly inwards ending  into  small, deep  emarginations  

with rounded  margins. Besides the lateral plates  small oval circular sclerites.                      

 

Coloration: 

Generally dusty brown in  color. Tegmina  semitransparent,  with two light bands, 

apical end  transparent. Wings bluish at base, dark  band week and with  a short radial  

arm. Hind femur on inner side black brown and with one light band.  Hind tibia paler, 

with light  bluish shading. 

 

Female:   

Cerci short and  conical, with rounded tips. Ovipositor small, valves with curved 

apices, pads of  ventral valves smooth. 

 

Spermatheca: 

The spermatheca pre –apical diverticulum  shorter, thick with rounded acute apices. 

Apical diverticulum sac like  broadened,  angularly rounded  at base. 

 

Measurement in millimeters (mm) 

Parameters  Male (n = 6) Female (n = 8) 

(Mean ± Sd) (Range)      (Mean ±Sd)  (Range)  

Length of Body  16.5± 1.22 16-17 22.5 ±2.44 21-23 

Length of Antennae  7.06 ± 0.37 7-7.2   8.45 ± 1.63 8-9.2 

Length of Pronotum   4.16±0.35 4.1-4.2   5.25 ± 1.21 5-6 

Length of Tegmina  17.33 ±1.14 17-18  18.62± 1.33 18-19 

Maximum width of Tegmina  4.06 ± 0.26 4-4.1   5.15 ± 0.24 5-5.2 

Length of hind Femur  10.13± 0.23 10-10 11.66 ± 1.30 11.1-12 

Maximum width of hind Femur    4.2± 0.34 4-4.3     4.8 ± 1.09 4.3-5.1 

Length of hind tibia   8.6 ±1.46 8-9.2 9.37 ± 3.74 10-11 
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Material examined: 

Balochistan: Loralai: Surghuand 10.ix.94 6 Male, 8 Female (Sadaullah Tokhai).  

 

Comparative note: 

This species  is very  closely  related  to  O. fedtshenkoi fedtshenkoi  (Sauss)  in  

having general  body  form  but  can  be  separated  by   median  carinae  high  and  

sharp  in prozona  slightly  low  in  metazona; and  tegmina  with  two  light  bands  

wings  bluish  at  base  dark  band  weak  with  a  short  radial  arm.  Hind  femur  on  

inner  side  black  brown  and  with  one  light  band. Where as in former member  

winge  light  crimson  red  at  base and  with a  band.  

 

This species  has been  collected  from  the  rockey  areas   having  the  mixed  

vegetation  of grasses, herbs  and  shrubs. 

Ahmed ( 1980) recorded this  species  from  the  different  parts  of  baluchistan . 
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4.25 Oedipoda miniata atripes       Bei-Bienko .  1950  

                                            Fig.16and 45. 

 

Oedipoda miniata   Uvarov,  1927 a.   Saran. Evrop. SSSR. Zap. Sibiri:   122. (partim) 

Oedipoda miniata atripes      B.Bienko.  1950.  Ent. oboz. 

___  ___   _____  Bei-Bienko & Mshchenko, 1951.    Saran. Fauny. i  sop. stran.     594.   

                                                     

Distribution:   Pakistan  and Afghanistan. 

 

Description. Of medium size. Antennae  filiform, about 22 segments, slightly  longer 

than head and pronotum together. Head subglobular, shorter than pronotum. 

Fastigium  of  vertex large  and rounded, lateral carinulae strongly marked, median  

carinula only distinct at posterior  margin, depressed. Fastigial foveolae rounded,  

shallow cavity;  frons  vertical  and  rough; frontal ridge sulcate, slightly excurved  

between  antennae  with  obtuse lateral carinae .Pronotum  of medium size, rough and  

tuberculated, median carina  raised  in prozona, sharp, deeply intersected by  posterior  

sulcus. Tegmina and wings fully  developed,  obtusely rounded at apices. Hind femur 

wide, dorsal carina  notched before apical  end. Hind tibia  slender, with  11inner and  

10 outer black  tipped  spines. Claws  shorter.  Arolium  moderate,  rounded.          

 

Phallic complex:    

Apical valve of  penis about equal to the  valve  of  cingulum;  some wide at  apex 

with obtuse  rounded  apices. Valve of  cingulum thick, wide, tapered at apex  with 

acute rounded apices. Arch of cingulum  large with  little raised median  process. 

Basal bridge fold  flattened.  Apodemes moderate little  thick,  produced anteriorly, 

sub rectangular, with club-shaped  processes. Zygoma well developed. Rami larger, 

flap lobe like extending as well as dorsally. Gonopore processes elongated, 

thickening, wider at  the middle and with  truncated apices. Ejaculatory duct  

produced  anteriorly.  
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Epiphallus: 

The epiphallus bridge  shaped,  bridge convex,  crescent shaped,  narrow, liked with  

lateral plates one of each side. Anterior  part of lateral plates fairly wide, with slightly  

protruding rounded  boundries. Posterior  projections wider, with  externo-lateral 

expansions at base; actangular. Ancorae large, straight upwarded, with sub acute  

rounded apices at apex, but little wide, incurved at base. Lophi  slightly diverging 

from the lateral plates; lophi transversely incurved  with  large  apical  lobes,  obtuse  

rounded,  ending into small rounded terminal processes. Besides the lateral plates  

small  oval  circular  sclerites. 

 

Coloration:  

Generally dark paler brown in color. Tegmina with two bands, apex membranous. 

Wings bright rose at base, dark band narrow, only  extended to middle of the posterior  

wing margin, black band with  large radial  arm,  apex colorless and hyaline. Hind 

femur inside black,  with  only one  apical light  band . Hind tibia  dark blue on inside, 

inner row  of  tibial  spines  black;  near knee joint with a light band.  

         

Female: 

Cerci small, conical,  widened at  base.  Ovipositor  short and  stout, valves curved, 

ventral valves at base with  small  external lateral projection.          

 

Spermatheca: 

The spermatheca pre–apical diverticulum straight upward, somewhat wider, 

thickening and with sub acute rounded apices at apex. Apical diverticulum sac like, 

broadened, smoothly rounded at  base.      

Measurements in millimeters (mm) 

 Parameters    Male (n =  10)     Female (n =  12) 

(Mean ± Sd) (Range)  (Mean ±Sd)  (Range)  

Length of Body  18.2±1.26 18-19 19.82 ± 9.07 18-25 

Length of Antennae  5.09± 3.47 6-9   7.16± 1.12 7-8.2 

Length of Pronotum   5.03±0.86 5-5.1   5.3 ± 1.09 5.1-6 

Length of Tegmina  19.16±0.92 19-20 22.84 ± 2.83 22-25.1 

Maximum width of Tegmina   4.06± 0.48 4-4.2  4.22 ± 0.94 4.1-5 

Length of hind Femur  10.68±1.24 10-11   12.5 ± 2.02 12-14 

Maximum width of hind Femur  4.03 ± 0.86 4-4.1   5.30 ± 1.08 5.1-6 

Length of hind tibia    9.2± 0.89 9-10 10.3 ± 1.42 10.11.2 
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Material examined: 

Sindh: Badin: but nr sandy area 4.vii.87(M.S.Wagan & leg). Dadu: Manjhand, 

5.ix.85 2 Male,  1 Female ( M.S.Wagan & leg). Dadu: Makhdoom Bilawal but nr 

uncultivated area, 17.vii.2001 2 Male, 3 Female (Barkat & leg). Punjab: Kallar 

kahar: but nr hills 4.vii.2004 2 Male, 1 Female (M.S.Wagan, Barkat & Sabir). 

Chakwal: 2.vii.2004 1 Male, 1 Female  (M.S.Wagan, Barkat  & Sabir). Balochistan: 

Musakhail: Gharhwandi 10.xi.93 2 Male, 2 Female (Sadaullah Tokhai). Loralai: 

Surghuand, 29.ix.94 3 Male, 2 Female.  Dargisargarha 15.viii.94 1 Male, 1 Female 

(Sadaullah Tokhai). Qila Saifullah: Muslim bagh, 4.x.94 3 Male, 2 Female (Sadaullah 

Tokhai). K.P: Swat: proper 12.vii.2004 5 Male, 3 Female (M.S.wagan, Barkat & 

Sabir). Mangora: but nr mangora road sides, 19.vii.2004 3 Male, 1 Female 

(M.S.wagan, Barkat & Sabir). Swat: but Malam jaba 23.vii.96 2 Male, 3 Female 

(M.S.Wagan,  Barkat & Sabir). 

 

Comparative note: 

This subspecies  is  very  closely  related  to O. fedtshenkoi pamirica  Sauss, on the  

basis  of general appearance and in  coloration  but  can  easily  be separated  in  

having  hind  femur  wide  dorsal  carinae  notched  before  apical  end  and  wings  

deep  bright  rose  at  base dark  band  narrow   only  extended  to  middle  of  the  

posterior  wing  margin.  Hind  femur  inside  black  with only one apical  light  band  

and  by  other  characters  as noted in  keys  and  description.  

This subspecies  has  been  collected  from  the  rocky  areas, fields having the mixed 

vegetation of herbs  and shrubs. Ahmed (1980) recorded this subspecies from the  

various  parts  of  Balochistan. Presently  this  insect  is  being  reported for  the  first  

time  from  the  Thatta  and Jamshoro  districts  of Sindh province. 
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4.26   Genus Mioscirtus  (Saussure) 

 

Conozoa wagneri Saussure, 1888. Mem. Soc.Geneve. 30 (1) : 180. 

Mioscirtus varentzov ,Zubovakii, 1896. Trudy. Russkogo.Entomologicheskogo  

             obshchestva.30 : 186. 

Conozoa wagneri Jackobson, 1905. Saran.Pryam.loza.Ross.imp.sop.stran:265  

Mioscirtus wagneri  Jakobson, 1905. Ibid : 253 

_______ ________  Uvarvo, 1927. Sacancherve srednai:120  

_______  _______  Tarbinskii, 1940 Saran.Pryam.nase.Azer.SSSR :230 

_______ ________ regenhoferi Bei-beinko & Mishchenko, 1951. Saran.  

  Fauny. SSSR. i.sop.stran:588. 

 

Distribution: Pakistan, Afghanistan, Iran and Middle Asia. 

 

Description. Size medium. Antenna filiform 21-23 segmented, longer than head and 

pronotum together. Head subconical, shorter than pronotum, raised above the level of 

pronotum, eyes rounded, situated in the middle part of head; fastigium of vertex 

concave, lateral carinae high, frontal ridge narrow and flat above. Pronotum tectiform 

rugose, tuberculate, medium carina intersected by posterior sulcus only, lateral 

carinae absent, metazona longer than prozona, its posterior margin acutely rounded. 

Mesosternal inter space about 2/3 times wider than its length. Tegmina and wings 

fully developed.  Hind femur slender. Hind tibia slender with 9-10 black tipped spines  

on  either  sides.  Arolium   small.  Cerci  long,  conical   and  hairy. sub-genital plate 

short, conical with obtuse apex. Epiphallus with narrow bridge, moderately small 

ancorae and bilobate lophi.  

 

Comparative note:          

This genus is related to Celes Saussure in having vertex with sharp lateral carinae but 

can easily be separated from the same in having metazona of pronotum without lateral 

carinae, fastigial foveolae is indistinct, wings with a narrow incomplete band and by 

the other characters as noted in the keys and description.   
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4.27 Mioscirtus wagneri rogenhoferi     (Saussure) 

                                                Fig.17 and 46. 

 

Conozoa wagneri Saussure, 1888. Mem. Soc.Geneve. 30 (1) : 180. 

Mioscirtus varentzov ,Zubovakii, 1896. Trudy. Russkogo.Entomologicheskogo  

             obshchestva.30 : 186. 

Conozoa wagneri Jackobson, 1905. Saran.Pryam.loza.Ross.imp.sop.stran:265  

Mioscirtus wagneri  Jakobson, 1905. Ibid : 253 

_______ ________  Uvarvo, 1927. Sacancherve srednai:120  

_______  _______  Tarbinskii, 1940 Saran.Pryam.nase.Azer.SSSR :230 

_______ ________ regenhoferi Bei-beinko & Mishchenko, 1951. Saran.  

  Fauny. SSSR. i.sop.stran:588. 

 

Distribution: Pakistan, Afghanistan, Iran and Middle Asia. 

 

Description. Body of medium size. Antennae  filiform  21-23  segmented, longer than  

head  and pronotum  together.  Head  subconical,  shorter   than  pronotum, raised 

above  the level  of  pronotum, eyes rounded,  situated  in  the middle part  of head. 

Fastigium of vertex  concave, lateral carinae high, frontal ridge narrow and flat  

above. Pronotum tectiform rugose, tuberculate, median carina intersected by  

posterior sulcus  only, lateral carinae absent;  posterior margin acutely rounded. 

Tegmina  and wings fully developed. Hind femur slender. Hind tibia slender  with  9-

10 black tipped  spines  on  either  sides.   claws  shorter. Arolium  small.                  

 

Phallic complex:        

Apical valve of penis slightly  longer than  that  of  valve  of  cingulum;  penis valve 

lightly thickening, and wide at apex with rounded sub acute apices. Valve of  

cingulum shorter than  the  valve of penis, triangular, with middle  curved  processes,  

having rounded apices at apex.  Arch of  cingulum flat,  smaller.  Basal bridge fold  

thickening and wide. Apodemes  moderate,  acute with incurved  dorsal line, that 

produced  into club  shaped  points anteriorly,  with  obtuse  rounded tip,  having  

narrow median  part. 
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Epiphallus:   

The epiphallus  bridge shaped, bridge straight, thin  and forming a  narrow strip 

between the lateral plates. Anterior projection  slightly upward, with pointed sub acute 

apices; posterior projections as well as expanded with  externo-furrow at base.  

Ancorae  smaller, slightly  concave, having  rounded apices  at apex,  oval rounded at 

base. Lophi diverging  sharply from the lateral  plates, laterally sided,  upwards with 

incurved  base, directed anteriorly, with small apical lobes having smooth rounded  

sub acute apices, ending in concave terminal processes. Besides the lateral plates, 

small oval circular sclerites. Zygoma small and  straight,  remarkable. Gonopore  

process slightly convex, thick, wider anteriorly with truncated apices. Ejaculatory 

duct, larger  broad  some what and produced  anteriorly.             

 

Coloration:      

Generally reddish brown in  color. Tegmina with  a white  spot in between  two brown   

spots at its anterior  margin. Wings always yellow colored  in  male while yellow  or  

red in  female, at base with a crescent-shaped  dark  band. Hind femur dusty  brown,  

with  two  small dark bands on  its  ventral  aspects. Hind  tibia  with  two  black  and  

white  rings.          

 

Female:      

Ovipositor short  curved valves, lower  valve  with external lateral  projection. Cercus   

short,  conical.    

 

Spermatheca: 

The  spermatheca pre-apical diverticulum smaller, thick with rounded  acute apices. 

Apical diverticulum sac like,  broadened, and  rounded  at  base. 
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Measurements in millimeters(mm)  
[[ 

 

Material examined: 

Sindh: Tharparkar: but nr Tharparkar 19.vii.85 3 Male, 1 Female (M.S.Wagan & leg). 

Larkana. 12.ix.86 5 Male, 3 Female (M.S.Wagan & leg). Hyderabad: Saeedabad 

18.vi.86 2 Male, 3 Female (M.S.Wagan & leg). Khairpur: but nr khairpur 6.viii.87          

3 Male, 4 Female (M.S.Wagan & leg). Dadu: but nr Khairpur Nathan Shah 

26.vii.2001 4 Male, 3 Female (Barkat Ali). Punjab: Multan: 1 Male, B.Z.Univ: field, 

1.x.95 (N.Baloch and M.S. Wagan). Kasur: 1 Female, 2 Males, Kat Radha Kirshan. 

24. vi. 96 (N.Baloch and M.S. Wagan). Lahore: 3 Males, Raiwind, 24.vi.96 (N.Baloch 

and M.S.  Wagan),  Sargodha: 2 Females, 2 Males, Shaheed Aziz Bhatti Colony, 

25.vi.96 (N.Baloch and M.S. Wagan). Khushab: 3 Females, 2 Males, 10 Km from 

Khushab  towards  Khata Sangral 26.vi.96 (N.Baloch and M.S. Wagan). Balochistan: 

Qila saifullah: kanmahtharzai 3.viii.94 2 Male, 2 Female (Sadaullah Tokhai). Quetta, 

but nr Quetta 7.ix.94 2 Male, 3 Female (Sadaullah Tokhai). Musakhail: Cham 

14.xi.93 2 Male, 1 Female (Sadaullah Tokhai). K.P: Abbotabad: proper 12.vii.95           

2 Male, 2 Female (M.S.Wagan &leg).  Gilgit 23.viii.97 4 Male, 3 Female 

(M.S.Wagan &leg).  Mansehra, nr Mansehra 11.vii.95 3 Male, 2 Female (M.S.Wagan 

&leg). Swat, 18.vii.95 4 Male, 3 Female (M.S.Wagan &leg). Swat: proper 12.vii.2004 

5 Male, 3 Female (M.S.wagan, Barkat & Sabir).  

 

 

 

Parameters Male (n = 7) Female(n = 5) 

(Mean ± Sd) (Range)  (Range) (Mean ± Sd)  

Length of Body  16.57±1.29 16-17 22-24   22.6 ±2.13 

Length of Antennae  5.62±1.43 5-6.1 7.2-8.0   7.66±1.00 

Length of Pronotum  4.14±0.41 4-4.2 4.2-5.0  4.46 ±2.19 

Length of Tegmina  16.85±1.68 16-18 22.1-23.0  22.44 ±1.04 

Maximum width of Tegmina  3.08 ±0.51 3-3.2 3.3-4.1  3.52 ±0.98 

Length of hind Femur  9.14±0.72 9-9.2 12-13.1  12.86 ±0.46 

Maximum width of hind Femur  4.15±2.49 3-3.3 4.1-4.2    4.08±0.45 

Length of hind tibia  8.14±0.42 8-8.2 10.2-11.0  10.68 ± 1.05 
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Comparative note:  

This subspecies  is closely  related  to M.wagneri wagneri  ( Kitt )  in having  slender  

and graceful  body but  can  easily  be  separated  from  the  same  in  having  large 

size and  the tegmina  also  longer  extending  up to  the  middle  of  hind  tibia  and  

by  the  other  characters as  noted in keys and  description.   

 

This subspecies  usually occurs in  the thick and coarse vegetation  of  herbs and  

shrubs  

Ahmed (1980 ) reported  this  subspecies  from  various districts of the  balochistan. 

Where as Wagan (1990) from Sindh while Yousuf (1996)  andBaloch (2000) recorded  

this  species from Punjab. 
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4.28 Tribe. Trilophidini. 

 

Diagnosis.Usually of medium small in size, strongly rugose, tuberculate and hairy. 

Antennae filiform, slightly thickened, longer than head and pronotum together. Head 

sub-conical, eyes rounded and prominent, fastigial foveolae visible from above, frons 

slightly oblique, straight, frontal ridge sulcate with parallel lateral carinulae. 

Pronotum tectiform strongly tuberculate,  as well as median carina forming two or 

three high tooth like projections in prozona and sharply indicated in the posterior 

region, metazoan longer than prozona, its posterior margin acutely angular with 

obtuse apex. Body dark brownish. Tegmina and wings well developed, membrane of 

tegmina semitransparent opaque at base, narrow, longer than the tip of abdomen, 

rounded at apex, with dark brown spots, wings hyaline, slightly colored at the base 

and cloud along the apical margin. Cerci narrow, conical with obtuse apex. Sub-

genital plate short, conical. Ovipositor short and robust with curved valves, lower 

valve with small external lateral projection. Epiphallus with narrow straight bridge, 

anterior projections reaching only one half of the ancorae having rounded apices, 

posterior process forming shallow transverse depression  at base. Ancorae shorter and 

wide some what incurved at apex. Lophi had straight in position with broad  apical 

lobate parts as well as convex towards the posterior portion. Spermatheca is a coiled 

duct of ectodermal origion. It is of  varying sizes and shapes .The spermatheca usually 

dilates to form a sac like structure, for storing  the sperms which enter during  

copulation. 
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4.29 Genus Trilophidia stal   

Trilophidia Stal,1873 Recens. Orth. 1: 117, 131.  

________ Saussure, 1884 Mem.Soc.Geneve. 28(9) : 56, 157. 

________ Saussre, 1888 Ibid., 30(1) ;21,54. 

________ Jakobson,1905, Saran .Pryam.Iozh.Ross.imp.Sop.Stran : 263. 

________ Kirby, 1914, Faun. Brit. India. Acrid. :129,148-149. 

________ Bei-Bienko & Mishchenko, 1951, Saran.Fauny.SSSR.i.sop.strn:593–594 

_______ Dirsh, 1963, Bull.Brit.Mus.Nat.Hist(Ent) Lond. 13(8) : 269. 

_______ Hollis, 1965, Trans.R.ent.Soc.Lond. 117 (8) 

 

Type species:  Trilophidia cristella (Stal). 
                                                                                                            

Distribution: Oriental region, U.S.S.R.& Africa.  
 

Description. Body of small size, strongly rugose, tuberculate and hairy. Antenna 

filiform, slightly thickened in apical third, longer than head and pronotum together. 

Head sub-conical, eyes prominent and rounded; fastigium of vertex angular, concave, 

with truncate apex and undulated lateral carinulae; fastigial foveolae visible from 

above; frons slightly oblique, straight; frontal ridge shallowly sulcate, with parallel 

lateral carinulae. Pronotum tectiform strongly tuberculate, median carina forming two 

high tooth like projections in prozona and sharply indicated in the posterior region, 

dorsum crossed by two sulci; lateral carinae irregular, in front of first sulcus forming 

three or four tooth-like tubercles; metazona longer than prozona, its posterior margin 

acutely angular with obtuse apex. Mesosternal interspace wider than its length. 

Metasternal interspace open. Tegmina and wings well developed; membrane of 

tegmina semitransparent, opaque at base, narrow, longer than the tip of abdomen, 

rounded at apex, with dark brown spots; wings hyaline, slightly colored at base and 

cloud along the apical margin. Hind femur compressed, expanded towards base, with 

distinct median carinae, black on inner side and with two dark bands and spinose. 

Arolium small. Male supra-anal plate elongate, angular. Cerci narrow, conical with 

obtuse apex. Sub-genital plate short, conical. Ovipositor short and robust with curved 

valves, lower valve with small external lateral projection. Epiphallus with narrow 

bridge, short ancorae and lobiform lophi indistinctly bilobate. 
 

Comparative note:  

This genus is closely related to Tmetonota  Saussure and in having broad hind femur 

but can easily be separated from the same in having  less robust, less rugocity, more 

vertical frons and less inflated metazoan of pronotum and  by the other characters as 

noted in the keys and description. 
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4.30 Trilophidia annulata     (Thunberg) 

                                     Fig.18 and 47. 

 

Gryllus annulatus Thumberg, 1815. Mem.Acad.Sci.t.Petersb. 5 : 234 

______  bidens Thumberg, 1815. ibid: 235 

Acridium vulneratum de Hann, 1842 Ver.nat.gnschid.Nrdal.Over 2. Bezitt : 163  

Oedipoda cristell  Stall, 1860. Engenie’s Resa. Orth. 344. 

Epacromia aspera Walker, 1970. Cat.Derm.Salt.rit.Mus.iv. 755 

______ turpis Walker, 1870. Ibid. IV: 775 

______   nigricans Walker, 1870. Ibid IV: 776 

Trilophidia annulata var ceylomica Saussure, 1884. Mem.Soc.Geneva. 28 : 158  

 ______  _________   var japonica Saussure, 1884. ibid : 54 

______  _________   var  mongolica Saussure, 1884. ibid : 54 

______  _________   Hollis, 1965. Trans. R. ent. Soc. Lond. 117(8) : 251,252. 

                                                     

Distribution:  Pakistan, India, Srilanka, China, and Japan. 

 

Description. Of small size, strongly rugose, tuberculate and hairy. Antenna filiform, 

22-24 segmented slightly thickened in  the apical part, equal or slightly  longer than  

head and  pronotum  together . Fastigial foveolae visible from above; fastigium of 

vertex angular, concave, with truncate apex; frontal ridge with high lateral carinae. 

Pronotum  tectiform, rectangular behined; median carina forming two high tooth like  

projections in prozona; dorsum  crossed by two sulci, metazona longer than prozona, 

its posterior margin obtusely  rounded; lateral  carinae incomplete, modified into  

raised  tubercles. Tegmina and wings  fully developed. Hind femora  robust, with  

distinct median carina, knee lobes eventually rounded. Hind tibia with 9-10 black  

tipped sharp  spines. Claws shorter. Arolium small.  

 

Phallic complex: 

Apical valve of penis larger than the valve of cingulum; valve of penis vertically 

upwarded slightly thick, tapered at  apex with  indefinite  pointed tip. Apical  valve  of 

cingulum  convex,  narrow  and  with pointed tip. Arch of cingulum flattened, well 

developed. Basal bridge fold with straight sub margins. Apodemes stout, shorter, 

produced  anteriorly, with knob like shape and having obtuse rounded apices. Zygoma 

remarkable, apically wide  and rectangular. Rami large, almost pentagonal, lobe like 
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in shape extending into the sheath dorsally; with rounded sub acute margins. 

Gonopore processes  elongated few thickening at middle and with truncated apices. 

Ejaculatory sac moderate and produced anteriorly.  

 

Epiphallus: 

The epiphallus bridge shaped, bridge straight, narrow to moderately wide. Anterior 

projections laterally protruding, reaching only one half  of the  ancorae and with 

obtuse rounded apices, anterior part almost wider; posterior projection forming 

shallow transverse depression at base. Ancorae smaller; fairly wide, and with 

subacute rounded process at base; incurved at apex with obtuse rounded apices. Lophi 

diverging sharply from the lateral plates; straight upwarded, with broad apical lobate 

parts, convex towards the posterior portion; ending into small rounded terminal 

processes. Besides the lateral plates rounded circular sclerites. 

 

Coloration: 

Generally dark brownish in color. Pronotum mostly spotted with row of black spots 

on the posterior margin, membrane of tegmina  opaque at base and  transparent  

towards apex with numerous small spots, wings transparent; smoky at the anal 

margin. Hind femur with two upper black bands. Hind tibia with two black and white 

bands. 

 

Female: 

Cerci small. Ovipositor short, robust, with curved and pointed valves, lower valve 

with basal external projection.    

 

Spermatheca: 

The spermatheca with pre-apical diverticulum  shorter, straight upwardly slightly 

thick; obtuse rounded at apex. Apical- diverticulum  sac like, with broadened middle 

process, angularly rounded at base.  
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   Measurements in millimeters(mm) 

                  

Material examined:  

Sindh: Karachi: Malir 9.viii.85 4 Male 3 Females (M.S.Wagan & leg) Hyderabad: 

Tando Muhammad khan, 16.viii.85 3 Male, 3 Female (M.S.Wagan & leg). Tando 

Allahyar, 21.viii. 85 3 Male, 4 Female  (M.S.Wagan & leg). Kala koha, 23.viii.85          

5 Male, 2 Female (M.S.Wagan & leg) .  Jamshoro:  proper 27.viii.85  5 Male,              

3 Female (M.S.Wagan & leg).   Dadu: Lakhra, 5.x.85 4 Male, 3 Female (M.S.Wagan 

& leg).  Sehwan, 5.ix.85 4 Male, 3 Female (M.S.Wagan & leg). Hyderabad: Tando 

Qaiser, 16.viii.84 5 Male, 3 Female (M.S.Wagan & leg) . Tando Allahyar, 21.viii. 84 

3 Male, 2 Female  (M.S.Wagan & leg). Kala koha, 23.viii.84 3 Male, 2 Female 

(M.S.Wagan & leg).  Jamshoro: proper 27.viii.84  7 Male, 4 Female  (M.S.Wagan & 

leg).  Dadu: Sann, 5.ix.84 2 Male, 2 Female,  (M.S.Wagan & leg).  Sehwan: Laki, 

5.ix.84 3 Male, 2 Female (M.S.Wagan & leg). Dadu: Khairpur Nathan Shah, 18.ix.84 

7 Male, 3 Female (M.S.Wagan & leg) Karachi: Malir 9.viii.92 3 Male                            

2 Females (M.S.Wagan & leg) Hyderabad: Tando Muhammad khan,16.viii.92 5 

Male, 4 Female (M.S.Wagan & leg). Tando Allahyar, 21.viii. 92 2 Male, 4 Female  

(M.S.Wagan & leg). Kala koha, 23.viii.92 4 Male, 3 Female (M.S.Wagan & leg).  

Jamshoro: proper 27.viii.92  6 Male, 3 Female (M.S.Wagan & leg). Dadu: Manjhand, 

5.ix.92 4 Male, 2 Female,  (M.S.Wagan & leg) .  Sehwan, 5.ix.92 4 Male, 3 Female 

(M.S.Wagan & leg) . Karachi :proper  9.viii.94 3 Male ,2Females(M.S.Wagan & leg) 

Hyderabad: Tando Muhammad khan,16.viii.94 3 Male, 2 Female (M.S.Wagan & leg). 

Tando Allahyar, 21.viii. 94 5 Male, 3 Female  (M.S.Wagan & leg). Kalokhoha, 

23.viii.94 5 Male, 3 Female (M.S.Wagan & leg). Jamshoro: proper 27.viii.94  4 Male, 

3 Female (M.S.Wagan & leg).   Dadu: Manjhand, 5.ix.94 3 Male, 2 Female, 

Parameters  Male (n = 30) Female (n = 23) 

   (Mean ± Sd) (Range)      (Mean ±Sd)  (Range)  

Length of Body  14.7± 4.00 13-16 19.37± 2.41 18-21 

Length of Antennae  6.58± 2.63 5-8 6.25± 3.41 5-8 

Length of Pronotum  3.67± 1.42 3-4 6.12± 2.68 5-8 

Length of Tegmina  15.75± 3.29 14-17 18.63± 4.25 16-20.1 

Maximum width of Tegmina  2.76± 2.21 2-3 3.2± 1.92 2.2-4 

Length of hind Femur  8.76± 2.50 8-10 9.75± 3.68 7-11 

Maximum width of hind Femur  3.22± 1.31 3-4 3.87± 1.20 3-4 

Length of hind tibia  7.4± 1.26 7-8 8.88± 1.76 8-10 
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(M.S.Wagan & leg).  Sehwan, 5.ix.94 2 Male, 2 Female (M.S.Wagan &leg). Khairpur 

Nathan Shah, 10.ix.94 7 Male, 5 Female (M.S.Wagan & Barkat ). Mehar: proper 

12.ix.94 3 Male, 2 Female  (M.S.Wagan & Barkat ). Mehar: Radhan, 12.ix.94                  

5 Males, 4 Female (M.S.Wagan & Barkat ). Mehar: Tharrimuhbat, 12.ix.94 3 Male,         

2 Female. (M.S.Wagan & Barkat). Jamshoro: Unarpur, 6.vii.2001 4 Male, 3 Female 

(Barkat). Jamshoro: Budhapur, 6.vii.2001 3 Male, 2 Female (Barkat). Jamshoro: 

proper 8.vii.2001 6 Male, 5 Female (Barkat). Laki, 11.vii.2001 3 Male, 1 Female 

(Barkat). Sehwan: proper 13.vii.2001 6 Male, 3 Female (Barkat). Dadu: Makhdoom 

Bilawal, 17.vii.2001 3 Male, 2 Female (Barkat). Dadu: Piyarogoth, 26.vii.2001                 

3 Male, 2 Female (Barkat). Khairpur Nathan Shah, village: Khalique dinoBughio 

28.vii.2001 7 Male, 4 Female  (Barkat  & parvasha). Khairpur Nathan shah: proper 

29.vii.2001 2 Male, 1 Female (Barkat). Jamshoro: but proper, 4.vii.2005 4 Male,        

3 Female (M.S.Wagan &Barkat). Jamshoro but nr khuda ki basti 6.vii.2005 5 Male,        

2 Female (Barkat). Jamshoro: but along road sides 7.vii.2005 5 Male, 3 Female 

(Barkat &leg). Jamshoro: but jamshoro proper, 12.vii.2005 4 Male, 3 Female                  

(Barkat). Jamshoro: but nr kotri, 14.vii.2005 4 Male, 3 Female (Barkat). Kotri: but nr 

Kalokhoha, 17. vii.2005 3 Male, 2 Female (Barkat). Kotri: but nr Khanpur 

19.vii.2005, 4 Male, 3 Female (Barkat).Thatta: but nr makli hills, 27.vii.2005             

3 Male, 4 Female (Barkat). Thatta but nr Sonda as same, 6 Male, 3 Female (Barkat). 

Punjab: Muzaffargarh: 2 Females river Chanab 19iv.95 (N.Baloch and M.S. Wagan), 

1 Male, 1 Female Muzaffargarh, 30.ix.95 (N.Baloch and M.S. Wagan). Dera Ghazi  

Khan: 2 Males, 2 Females, Bessera. 30.ix.95 (N.Baloch and M.S. Wagan). 

Bahawalpur: 4  Males, Bahawalpur 20.iv.95 (N.Baloch and M.S. Wagan), Rahim Yar 

Khan: 1 Female, Khanpur 21.iv.95 (N.Baloch and M.S. Wagan). Okara: 1 Female, 

Okara 24.iv.96  (M.S. Wagan). Kasur: 1 Female, 1 Male, Kot Radha Kirshan, 5.iv.96 

(M.S. Wagan), 2 Females the same but 24.vi.96 (M.S. Wagan), 1 Male, Changa 

Manga, 24.vi.96 (M.S. Wagan). Sheikhupura: 1 Female, Sheikhupura 25.vi.96 (M.S. 

Wagan). Lahore: 1 Female, Lahore, 24.vi.96 (M.S. Wagan), 1 Male, Raiwind 24.vi.96 

(M.S.Wagan). Sialkot: 1 Male, Sialkot, 27.vi.96 (M.S. Wagan). Gujranwala: 1 Male, 

Gujranwala, 27.vi.96 (M.S. Wagan). Gujrat: 1 Female, Gujrat, 27.vi.96 (M.S. 

Wagan). Sargodha: 3 Females, 5 Males. Chak 90, 25.vi.96 (M.S. Wagan), 2 Females, 

4 Males, Chak 80, 25.vi.96 (M.S. Wagan), 1 Female, 1 Male, Sargodha proper. 

25.vi.96 (M.S. Wagan), 5 Males, Shaheed Aziz Bhatti Colony, 25.vi.96 (M.S. 

Wagan), 2 Females, 2 Males, Shahpur, 26.vi.96 (M.S. Wagan). Khushab: 3 Males, 
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Khushab, 26.vi.96 (M.S. Wagan). Chakwal: 1 Male, Kallar Kahar, 17.x.97 (M.S. 

Wagan). jehlum: 1 Female, Sohawa, 17.x.97 (M.S. Wagan). Rawalpindi; 1 Female,                 

3 Males, Mandra, 17.x.97 (M.S. Wagan). Islamabad: 2 Females, 1 Male, Simly Dam. 

18.x.97 (M.S. Wagan). Balochistan: Barkhan: vitkari 11.vi.94 2 Male, 1 Female 

(Sadaullah Tokhai). Loralai: ponga 4.xi.93 2 Male, 3 Female. Duki, 8.x.93 3 Male,              

4 Female. Mahkhtar 8.v.93 (Sadaullah Tokhai).  Zhob: Gulkach 24.viii.93 4 Male, 2 

Female. Musakhail: Drog 11.vii.93 5 Male, 4 Female (Sadaullah Tokhai). Palosin 

9.ix.94 3 Male, 2 Female. Silli, 3.viii.93 4 Male, 3 Female (Sadaullah Tokhai). Qilla 

saifullah: kanmahtharzai 3.ix.94 2 Male, 3 Female. Nisai , 8.vii.94 5 Male, 2 Female 

(Sadaullah Tokhai). K.P: Abbotabad: proper 12.vii.95 6 Male, 3 Female (M.S.Wagan 

&leg).  Mansehra, nr Mansehra 11.vii.95 4 Male, 5 Female (M.S.Wagan &leg). Swat, 

18.vii.95 3 Male, 4 Female (M.S.Wagan &leg). Swat: proper 12.vii.2004 3 Male,           

2 Female (M.S.wagan, Barkat & Sabir). Mangora: but nr mangora road sides, 

19.vii.2004 7 Male, 5 Female (M.S.wagan, Barkat & Sabir).  

 

Comparative note:  

 This species  is  very  closely  related  to. T.cinabarina  Brancrik  in having  general 

appearance  but   can  easily  be  separated  from  the   same  by  the  hyaline  wing  

and  by  the  other  characters  as  noted  in  the description.  

 

This  species  occurs  in the  cultivated  fields of maize ,vegetables  and untilled    

fields  having  the  vegetation  of  grasses. It’s  common  in  population.  

Ahmed (1980) and Yousuf (1996) recorded this species from the various provinces of  

Pakistan. Mooed  (1966) Wagan (1990)  Wagan & Solangi (1990) also  reported  this 

species the from different  parts of  Sindh,while Baloch (2000) recorded from  Punjab. 
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4.31 Tribe. Acrotilini.  

Diagnosis.The members of this tribe are widely distributed throughout the world. 

Usually body of smaller to medium in size, rugose and hairy. Antennae filiform 

,ringed with dark brown, longer than head and pronotum together. Head short, slightly 

prominent, fastigium of vertex  angular, concave with raised lateral carinulae, fastigial 

foveolae visible, almost triangular in shape, frons vertical. frontal ridge wide and 

sulcate narrowing upward with high lateral carinulae. Pronotum short tuberculate, 

constricted in prozona median carina distinct, lateral carinae absent or irregularly  

present with tubercles; metazona longer than prozona, its posterior margin rounded. 

Tegmina and wings well developed, membrane of tegmina semitransparent, brown 

opaque at base, rounded at apex. Wings hyline, colored at base, with or without band. 

Cerci straight or curved with obtuse apex. Ovipositor short, robust with curved valves, 

lower valve with angular external projection. Epiphallus with  moderately wide 

bridge, narrow ancorae and bilobate lophi. Spermatheca is a coiled duct of ectodermal 

origion. It is of  varying sizes and shapes. The spermatheca usually dilates to form a 

sac like structure, for storing  the sperms which enter during  copulation.  
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4.32  Genus Acrotylus Fieber 

Acrotylus Fieber, 1853. Lotos. 3:125 

               Saussure, 1884. Mem.Soc.Geneve. 28(9) : 209 

               Kirby, 1914, Fauna.Brit.India.Acrid129, 152 

                               Tarbinskii 1940. Saran.Pryg.Pryam.nas.Azer.SSSR : 206. 

               Bei-Bienko & Mishchenko, 1951. Saran.Fauny.SSSR i sop.Stran. 559, 595. 

               Dirsh, 1963. Bull.Brit.Mus.Nat.(Hist).Ent.Lond., 13(8) : 276-279. 

 

Type species:  Acrotylus insubricus (Scopoli). 

 

Distribution: Asia, Australia, South Europe, and Africa. 

  

Description. Body of small to medium size, rugose and hairy. Antenna filiform, 

ringed with dark brown,  longer than head and pronotum together. Head short, 

fastigium of vertex angular, concave, with raised lateral carinulae, fastigial foveolae 

present, mostly triangular in shape, frons vertical, frontal ridge wide and sulcate, 

narrowing upward with high lateral carinulae. Pronotum short, tuberculate, constricted 

in prozona, median carina distinct, lateral carinae absent or irregularly present with 

tubercles; dorsum crossed by two sulci, metazona longer than prozona, its posterior 

margin rounded. Mesosternal inter space wider than its length. Metasternal inter space 

open. Tegmina and wings well developed, membrane of tegmina semitransparent, 

brown opaque at base, rounded at apex. Wings hyaline, colored at base, with or 

without band. Hind femur slender and yellowish, hind knee rounded. Hind tibia 

spinose, inner spurs large. Arolium small. Supra-anal plate elongate or curved with 

obtuse apex. Ovipositor short, robust with curved valves, lower valve with angular 

external projection. Epiphallus with moderately wide bridge, narrow ancorae and 

bilobate lophi. 

 

Comparative note:                                   

This genus is related to Trilophidia Stal in having frontal ridge with groove and body 

and legs with dense hairs but it can easily be separated from the same in having 

median carina of pronotum is low not forming tooth like structures in prozona and the 

posterior margin of pronotum is broadly rounded and by the other characters as noted 

in the keys and description. 
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4.32.1  Key  to  the  species and  sub species  of  Acrotylus. 

1.  Wings yellow at base. Epiphallus  with  moderately  wide  bridge  .......................2 

--Wings rose or orange red at base. Epiphallus  with narrow bridge   ….……………4  

  

2.Wings without band ( Fig48.) Epiphallus  with ancorae  almost  straight  with  little  

furrow  at  base, rounded at apex  anterior  projections  shorter, lateral  plates  fairly 

expanded  towards  posteriorly, lophi developed  anteriorly  but  with  broad  apical  

lobes ……………………………………………..…… longipes longipes. Charpentier.   

 --wings with a band, anterior projection well developed ..…………………………..3 

 

3. Apex of tegmina with distinct dark speckles, wings with incomplete  dark band  

anteriorly reaching anal vein ( Fig49 ); mesosternal  inter space about twice wider 

than its greatest  length; hind tibia with 10 inner spines. Epiphallus  with ancorae large  

not narrower ;lophi elongated rectangular with some narrow anterior                              

part  …………………………………………………………… humbertians. Saussur. 

  

--Apex of tegmina without dark speckles, wings with  short dark band (Fig50); 

mesosternal  inter space about three times wider than its greatest length; hind tibia 

with 11  inner spines Epiphallus  with  ancorae  incurved, pointed  narrow  at  base, 

lophi  smoothly  straight, posterior  portion  knob-like  in  form but  with  rounded  

apices …………………………………………….. longipes subfasciatus. Bei-Bienko.  

 

4. Tegmina short not reaching to the middle hind tibia, dark band of wings smaller. 

(Fig 51), spermatheca as in (Fig.22 d) …….…………………….insubricus  (Scopoli). 

  

  --Tegmina long extending to the middle of hind tibia ,dark band of wings larger. (Fig 

52 )  spermatheca (Fig22 e)……………………………....patruelis (Herrich-Schaffer). 
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4.33  Acrotylus longipes longipes.   (Charpentier) 

                                      Fig. 19 and 48 

Oedipoda longipes      Charpentier, 1845 . Orthop deset.et.dep, tab.  54.       

Acrotylus longipes longipes.  Jakobson 1905. Saran .Pryan. Iozh. Oss. Sop. Stran:  270 

______  _______  _______  Bei-Bienko & Mischenko, 1951. Saran.Faun. SSSR   i.Sop. Stran. 597  

 

Distribution. Pakistan, Afghanistan, India. 

 

Description. Small  to  medium   size, hairy  rugose, Antennae filiform longer  than  

head  and pronotum  together  with  23  segments. Head  shorter  about  little  raised   

than  pronotum. Fastigium of vertex angular, concave with lateral  carinulae. Fastigial  

foveolae present almost triangular in shape, frons vertical. Pronotum short, 

tuberculate, constricted in  prozona; median  carina visible,  distinct, lateral  carinae  

irregular;  tuberculate. Tegmina and  wings  well developed  frontal and  middle legs  

shorter  than  hind legs.  Hind  femur  slender.  Hind  tibia  with  10   inner   and  9  

outer  black  tipped sharp spines. Arolium small. 

 

Phallic complex:     

Apical  valve of penis longer  than  the  valve  of  cingulum; valve of penis  tapered  at  

apex, with little curved pointed  tip. Apical valve of  cingulum narrow  at base;  

straight somewhat  with  acute pointed tip. Arch of cingulum  well developed. Basal 

bridge fold thickening. Apodemes stout, straight  produced  anteriorly  with  expanded  

club- shaped tip. Zygoma remarkable and bark  like. Rami  visible  extending into the 

sheath dorsally, lobe  like;  flattened. Gonopore straight  thick  with  truncated  apices. 

Ejaculatory  duct  directed anteriorly. 

 

Epiphallus: 

The epiphallus  is  bridge  shaped, bridge narrow to moderately  wide, with  straight 

sheath . anterior  projections small  with  antero-median  processes;  subacute at apex. 

Lateral plates expanded posteriorly.  Ancorae   moderate,  straight  obtuse  rounded  at  

apex, little  furrow  at  base. Lophi  diverging  sharply  from  the lateral plates,  

upcurved and  anteriorly directed; having  broad apical lobes ending in small, rounded 

terminal  process. Beside the lateral  plates  circular  oval  sclerites. 
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Coloration: 

General coloration paler brown and dirty brown. Tegmina  semitransparent, basal half 

light brown with irregular light spots on  margin. Wings usually hyaline, base shining  

yellow without dark bands.  Apex  2-3 small  dark  speckles.  Hind femur  with  two  

black bands  in  inner  side knee blackish on  the  inner  aspect. Hind tibia pale.   

 

 Spermatheca:    

The  spermatheca  pre-apical  diverticulum shorter  straight, with  rounded  acute 

apices at apex.  Apical diverticulum   sac-like, elongated and  smoothly rounded at 

base.  

 Measurements in millimeters(mm) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Material examined: 

 

Sindh: Larkana, Proper 16.ix.94, 4Male, 1 Female 

 

Comparative note:   

This subspecies  is  closely  related  to  A. insubricus insubricus  Scopoli  in  having  

tegmina  basal  half  dirty  light  brown  with  a  light  spot  at  margin, inner  surface  

of hind  tibia  light pale  in  color  but  it  can  easily  be  separated  from  the  same  in  

having  wings  with light  yellow  color  at  base  apex  with  distinct  brown  speckles, 

smoky  band  spot  and  by  the  other  characters  as  described  in  the  keys  and  

description.   

This  insect is rare and   has been  collected  from  the  fields  having  the  mixed  

vegetation  of  grasses  and herbs  from  the  Larkana  districts  of  Sindh.   

The males  of this subspecies  are being reported for the first time  from this area  

earlier Ahmed (1980) collected female specimens  from Balochistan.  

 

 Parameters             Male (n = 4) Female(n=1) 

(Range) (Mean ±Sd)     (Range)  

Length of Body  14.0-15.2 14.6±1.01 18.0 

Length of Antennae  4-5.0 4.32±0.78 6.0 

Length of Pronotum  3-3.1 3.05±0.28 3.2 

Length of Tegmina  15.3-16.0 15.7±1.12 18.1 

Maximum width of Tegmina  3-3.2 3.02±0.41 3.2 

Length of hind Femur  8-8.3 8.15±0.28 9.0 

Maximum width of hind Femur  3-3.1 2.8±0.50 3.0 

Length of hind tibia  7-7.4 7.17±0.44 8.7 
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4.34            Acrotylus humbertianus  Saussure,    1884 

                                    Fig.20 and 49. 

 
Oedipoda inficta Walker, 1870. Cat.Derm.Salt.Brit.Mus. IV : 742 

Acrotylus humertianus Saussure, 1884. Mem.Soc.Geneve. 28 (9) : 189 

_____ _______  Kirby, 1914. Faun.Brit.Ind.Acrid: 152, 153 

_____ _______ Bei-Beinko & Mishch enko, 1951. Saran.Fauny.SSSR.i.sop  stran: 597.                                                 

 

Distribution: Pakistan, Kashmir, India and SrilLanka 

 

Description. Medium size,  Body  hairy  throughout. Antennae  filiform longer than 

head and pronotum together with 24  segments.  Head  shorter  and   little  raised  than 

pronotum. Fastigium of vertex concave, angular, with visible lateral carinulae. 

Fastigial foveolae  present, somewhat indistinct, frons vertical. Pronotum short but  

wide and saddle-shaped;  strongly tuberculate, constricted in  prozona, median  carina  

well marked, lateral  carinae  irregular  and tuberculate. Tegmina  and   wings well 

developed. Frontal and middle legs  shorter  than the  hind  legs. Hind  femur  slender   

Hind tibia  with  10 inner  and  8 outer  black  tipped  spines. Claws shorter.  Arolium   

small.      

 

Phallic complex:   

Apical  valve  of   penis  longer  than  the   apical  valve  of   cingulum, valve of penis 

slightly crescent– shaped, tapered,  and with   acute  apices  at  apex.  

Apical  valve of  cingulum  broad  at base, little  curved, pointed  with  sub- acute tip. 

Arch of cingulum  well  marked .Apodemes  inwardly curved , stout, produced 

anteriorly  tube like with  roundly  process at  apex. Rami well developed elongated, 

cylindrical. Gonopore  remarkable slightly thin  with  truncated  arcuate apices. 

Ejaculatory  duct  long, produced anteriorly. 

 

Epiphallus: 

Epiphallus bridge-shaped, bridge  wider  and  curved  outwardly, anterior  projections   

well marked diverging upwardly and  with  obtuse  acute  apices. Ancorae  long  not 

narrower, straight, sharply  incurved  and  with  sub acute apices  at apex. Lateral 

plates wide and  more elongated, expanded  at base. Lophi  elongated  rectangular, 

divided into inner lobate part and outer  narrow part, posterior projections  prominent  

almost rounded. Besides  the lateral  plate  oval circular sclerites.   
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Coloration:     

General  coloration   paler  brown. Tegmina  semitransparent, basal half light brown 

with   small   light spots at margin, wings  hyaline, with  shining yellow base and with 

short  dark  bands, apex with  2-3  small  dark  speckles. Hind  femur  with two  black  

bands  on  its inner  surface, knee black   on the inner  aspect.  Hind  tibia  is pale.  

 

Female: 

Cerci  short  straight  with  obtuse  apex.  Ovipositor   short   with   curved  valves     

conical   and  straight, lower  valve  with   angular  lateral  projection.    

 

Spermatheca:    

The spermatheca with pre-apical  diverticulum large laterally  upwarded with rounded 

acute  apices at apex .Apical diverticulum   sac-like, elongated and  smoothly rounded 

at base. 

 
Measurements in millimeteres (mm) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Parameters Male (n =20) Female (n = 18) 

(Mean ± Sd) (Range)  (Mean ±Sd)  (Range)  

Length of Body  17.1± 6.61 15-19 19.72±5.78 17-22 

Length of Antennae  5.96 ± 3.05 5-7 6.88 ± 2.84 6-8 

Length of Pronotum  3.23± 1.71 3-4 3.26  ± 1.46 3-4 

Length of Tegmina  17.8 ± 2.68 17-19 20.27  ± 6.44 18-23 

Maximum width of Tegmina  2.24 ± 1.64 2-3 3.31  ± 1.55 3-4 

Length of hind Femur  9.75 ±3.11 9-11 3.21 ± 1.47 9-11 

Maximum width of hind Femur  3.04± 0.77 3-3.1 3.38  ± 1.84  3-4 

Length of hind tibia  8.75 ± 2.77 8-10 9.97  ± 3.38  9-11 
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Material examined:      

Sindh:Thatta, near makli 10.viii.84 3 Male 2 Female (M.S.Wagan&leg), the same but 

12.viii.84. 6 Male 3 Female (M.S.Wagan &leg), Karachi,nr malir field crops 

27.viii.84. 2 Male 1 Female. Hyderabad and adjoining areas 8.ix.85 10 Male                     

7 Female. (M.S.Wagan) Dadu; K.N.Shah nr village Khalique dino bughio 16.ix.96           

6 Male, 4 Female. (Barkat ), Larkana, 22.x.96 7 Males 5 Females (M.S.Wagan & 

Barkat). Kotri but KaloKhoha, 13.viii.97 4 Males, 1 Female.  (M.S.Wagan & Barkat). 

Jamshoro Proper, 5.ix.97 3 Males 1 Female. (Barkat). Sehwan, 17.x.98 2 Males               

1 Female (Barkat). Laki, 14.viii.98 2 Male. (M.S.Wagan & Barkat). Mirpurkhas 

proper, 21.ix.2000 5 Male 3 Female (Sabir). Hyderabad, Tando Allahyar, 29.ix.2000 

7 Male 3 Female (M.S.wagan & Barkat)  Mehar, K.N.Shah.  8.vii.97. 4 Male                      

2 Female (Barkat& Sabir). Khaipur Mirs, 13.xi.97 5 Male 3 Female (Barkat). 

Sanghar: Sanghar Proper 3.v.97 3 Male 5 Female (M.S.Wagan &Barkat). Thatta, 

Sonda 23.ix.2001 6 Male 4 Female (M.S.Wagan & Barkat). Thatta: Sujawal 

24.viii.2001 6 Male. Bulri Shah Kareem, 18.ix.2001 5 Male 4 Female (Barkat& 

Sabir). Dadu: Sita road 6.xi.2002 7 Male 6 Female (Barkat). Khairpur Nathan Shah: 

Thalho 8.xi.2002 3 Male 2 Female (Barkat). Dadu: Piyarogoth 11.xi.2002 4 Male             

3 Female (Barkat).Dadu: Phulji 14.xi.2002, 6 Male 1 Female (Barkat&Liaqat). Dadu: 

Sehwan 25.xi.2002 (Barkat & Qasim). 

 

Punjab:Bahawalpur, 1 Female, 1 Male, Bahawalpur, 20.iv.95 (N.Baloch and  M.S. 

Wagan), Multan: 1 Female, Multan, 29.iv.85 (N.Baloch and M.S. Wagan). Okara:            

1 Male, Okara proper, 24.vi.96 (M.S. Wagan). Kasur: 1 Female, Kot Radha Kirshan, 

4.iv.96 (M.S. Wagan), 1 Female, 1 Male, the same but 24.vi.96 (N.Baloch and  M.S. 

Wagan), 1 Male. Changa Manga, 24.vi.96 (M.S. Wagan). Sheikhupura: 1 Female,            

1 Male, Sheikhupura proper, 24.vi.96 (M.S. Wagan). Lahore: 1 Male, Lahore, 

24.vi.96 (M.S. Wagan). Sargodha: 1 Female,  Sargodah proper, 24. iv.96 (M.S. 

Wagan), 1 Male, the same but 25.vi.96 (N.Baloch and M.S. Wagan).1 Male, Chak 90, 

25.vi.96 (M.S. Wagan). 2 Females, 1 Male Shahpur, 26.vi.96 (N.Baloch and 

M.S.Wagan). Khushab: 1 Female, 2 Males, Khushab, 26.vi.96 (M.S. Wagan). 

Mianwali: 1 Female, Mianwali, 26.vi.96 (M.S. Wagan). Islamabad: 1 Female, 1 Male, 

N.I.H, 28.vi.97 (M.S. Wagan), 3 Males, Simly Dam, 18.x.97 (M.S.Wagan). 

Islamabad,14.vii.98 4 Male 3 Female (M.S.Wagan, Barkat & Sabir). Rawalpindi, 

11.vii.98 7 Male 3 Female (M.S. Wagan  & leg). Chakwal, 14.vii.98 5 Male 3 Female 
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(M.S.Wagan,Barkat&Sabir). Rawalpindi: Selmidam 12.vii.98 4 Male 2 Female 

(Barkat & Sabir). Islamabad proper 20.vii.98 3 Male 1 Female (M.S.Wagan, Barkat  

& Sabir). Rawalpindi: Dundhyal 14.vii.98 2 Male 1 Female (M.S.Wagan, Barkat  & 

Sabir). Multan proper 9.vii.99 7 Male 3 Female. (M.S.Wagan, Barkat& Sabir). 

Balochistan: Musakhail: Silli 10.ix.93 1 Female (Sadaullah Tokhai). Loralai: Duki 

12.ix.93 (Sadaullah Tokhai). Marhahkala 12.ix.93 1 Male, 1 Female (Sadaullah 

Tokhai).  Sughand 6.v.93 2 Female (Sadaullah Tokhai). Qilasaifullah: kanmahtharzai  

18.vi.94 1 Male, 2 Female (Sadaullah Tokhai). Muslimbagh, 16.vii.94 2 Male,                 

3 Female  (Sadaullah Tokhai). Zhob: Ghossah 11.vii.94 1 Male, 2 Female 

(M.S.Wagan & leg) . Qamaruddinkaraz 28.ix.94 1 Male, 2 Female (Sadaullah 

Tokhai).  Salahza 4.vii.94 2 Male, 2 Female (Sadaullah Tokhai). K.P: Abbotabad: 

proper 13.viii.98 2 Male, 2 Female (M.s.Wagan &Barkat). Mansehra,nr agricultural 

field 10.viii.98 3 Male, 2 Female (M.s.Wagan &Barkat ). Swat, 17.viii.98 3 Male 7 

Female (M.S.Wagan & Barkat ).  

 

Comparative note:    

 

This  species  is  closely  related  to A.patruelis  ( H. Schaf )  in  having  long  tegmina  

and  arolium  but  can  easily  be  separated  from  the  same  in  having  wings  

yellowish  at  base , with  incomplete  dark bands  and  by  the  other  characters  as  

noted   in  the  keys   and  description.    

   

This  species  has  been  collected  from  the  cultivated  fields  of  maize,  vegetables  

as well as  from  the  rockey  areas  and  the  grassy  fields  of  the  various  parts  of  

Pakistan.    

 

Earlier,Ahmed (1980), and Yousuf  (1996 )  reported   this  species  from  the  various 

provinces of Pakistan. Mooed (1966), Wagan (1990) Wagan& Solangi (1990), also 

reported  this species from different  parts of  Sindh  while Baloch (2000) recorded 

from the Punjab.  
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4.35     Acrotylus longipes subfasciatus   Bei-Bienko 

Fig.21 and 50. 

 

Acrotylus longipes subfasciatus Bei-Bienko Map, 1948. Doklady AN SSSR. LX   3 : 498. 

______ _______ _________ Bei-Bienko & mishchenko, 1951. Saran.Fauny.  SSSR.i.sop.stran : 597. 

 
Distribution: Pakistan. 

 

Description.  Of  small  to medium  size, hairy,  Antennae filiform  with  23-25  

segments, longer  than head and pronotum  together. Head  conical  shorter  than  

pronotum. Fastigium of  vertex triangular  with raised lateral  carinulae. Fastigial    

foveolae  distinct, irregular; frons  vertical, lateral  carinulae  slightly diverged 

towards the clypeus.  Pronotum   small, tuberculate, constricted  in  prozona, laterally  

with a whitish convex spot; median carina distinct, slightly raised anteriorly. Tegmina 

and wings  fully developed  with  rounded apices . Front and  middle legs very long.  

Hind femur  short, lower apicular genicular  lobes  rounded  and larger  than  the  

upper lobes. Hind tibia  slender with  11inner  and 9 outer  black  tipped sharp spines, 

claws large.  Arolium  small .  

 

Phallic complex:   

Apical valve of penis vertical, thickening  longer   than  the  valve of  cingulum; with 

rounded apices at apex. Valve of cingulum  widened at  the  base,  tapered posteriorly  

with  subacute apices. Arch of  cingulum  well developed, flattened,  have furrow at 

inner  margins.  Apodemes moderate, produced anteriorly, slightly incurved, and 

rounded at  apex. Zygoma remarkable. Rami  flat extending  dorsally  in cylindrical 

sheath and lobe like. Gonopore few thin, with truncated  apices. Ejaculatory  duct 

extended  anteriorly. 

 

Epiphallus:  

Epiphallus bridge shaped, bridge narrow, straight connected with lateral plates. 

Anterior projections small and having rounded apices;  lateral plates  some what 

expanded  posteriorly. Ancorae incurved  with  rounded acute apices, pointed narrow 

at the  base. Lophi straight, with  large apical  lobes,  posterior  projection  knob like 

and  with  rounded apices. Besides the lateral  plates rounded small oval  sclerites.     
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Coloration: 

 Generally paler brown in color.  Tegmina  semitransparent,  basal half  light brown, 

with a light brown spot at margin, apical  margin without half brown speckles. Wings  

hyaline, yellowish  at base, dark band short lunar type.  Hind femur has  inner  

lightbrown incomplete  band  along the ventro-external carina; but shining pale above 

the  ventro-external  carina, dorsal edge with 2  brown spots.  Hind tibia  pale. 

 

Female:  

Cerci  short, obtusely  rounded at  apex. Ovipositor  short  and  robust, valves  Curved 

dorsal valves hook  like, ventral  valve with  external  lateral projection. 

 

Spermatheca:  

The  pre–apical diverticulum upward,  slightly laterally placed;  rounded   at  apex.  

Apical  diverticulum  moderate,  sac  like,  smoothly  rounded  at  base.   

 

   Measurement in millimeters(mm) 

Parameters Male (n=12)             Female (n=9) 

(Mean ± Sd)  (Range)  (Mean ± Sd) (Range)  

Length of Body  16.70±5.29 15-19.0 20.55±2.04 20-22 

Length of Antennae  6.83±1.38 6-7.0 6.68 ± 2.71 6-8 

Length of Pronotum  3.30±1.40 3.1-4.0    4.0±00 4-4 

Length of Tegmina  17.45±16.50 16-19.1 20.11±4.78 17-22 

Maximum width of Tegmina  2.87±2.03 2.5-4.0 3.78±1.24 3-4.1 

Length of hind Femur  8.62±1.22 9-11 11.0±2.00 10-12 

Maximum width of hind Femur 3.05±0.48 3-3.1 3.38±1.03 3-4 

Length of hind tibia  8.8±1.62 8-9.2 9.24±2.13 9-10 

  

Material examined: 

Sindh: Jamshoro, adjoining areas  13.vi.84 2 Male 1 Female (M.S.Wagan & leg).     

Sehwan, 5.vii.84 1 Male. Kotri, (Kalakoha) 17.viii.96 2 Male (M.S.Wagan & Barkat). 

Dadu: Khairpur Nathan Shah 7.ix.96 2 Male 3 Female (Barkat). Punjab: Bahawalpur: 

1 Female, Bahawalpur, 20.ix.95 (N.Baloch and M.S. Wagan), Multan; 1 Male, 

Multan, 30.iv.95 (N.Baloch and M.S. Wagan). Kasor: 1 Male, Kot Radha Kirshan, 

24.vi.96 (M.S. Wagan). Sargodah: 1 Female, Sargodha proper, 25.vi.96 (M.S. 

Wagan). Attock, 13.vii.98 4 Male 2 Female (M.S.Wagan and Barkat Ali Bughio). 

Attock: joining areas 14.vii.98 2 Male 1 Female (M.S.Wagan & Barkat Ali). 
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Chakwal, 18.vii.98 5 Male 3 Female (M.S.Wagan & Barkat). Dondhyal, 19.vii.98           

4 Male 3 Female (M.S.Wagan & Barkat Ali). DeraGhazi Khan, 8.ix.99 7 Male                 

6 Female (M.S.Wagan & leg). Islamabad, 15.viii.2000 5 Male 4 Female (M.S.Wagan 

& Barkat Ali). Rawalpindi, 14.viii.2000 3 Male 2 Female (M.S.Wagan & Barkat Ali 

Bughio). Balochistan: Loralai: china Alizai, 11.v.93 1 Female (Sadaullah Tokhai). 

Thorathana 8.vii.93 1 Male, 2 Female (Sadaullah Tokhai).  Kach Amaqzai, 4.ix.93          

1 Male, 1 Female (Sadaullah Tokhai). Surkizangal, 8.ix.94 2 Female (Sadaullah 

Tokhai). Poi, 3.vii.94 1 Male, 2 Female (Sadaullah Tokhai). Qillasaifullah: Baratkhail 

21.ix.94 2 Female. Murgha Fakirzai 9.vii.93 1 Male, 2 Female (Sadaullah Tokhai).  

Loebund, 13.ix.93 1 Male, 2 Female (Sadaullah Tokhai).  Zhob: Ghazalona  28.vii.93 

1 Malw, 1 Female. Kashato  11.ix.93 3 Female (Sadaullah Tokhai) KP. Abbotabad, nr 

Thandyani 12.vii.92 3 Male 4 Female (M.S.Wagan& leg) Swat, Proper .17.vii.92             

3 Male 8 Female. (M.S.Wagan & leg). Mansehra, proper: 15.vii.92 2 Male                        

1 Female. (M.S.Wagan & leg). Abbotabad, proper 20.viii.2001 3 Male 2 Female 

(M.S.Wagan & Barkat). Mangora, 23.viii.2001 4 Male 1 Female (M.S.Wagan & 

Barkat). 

 
Comparative note:  

This subspecies  is very  closely  related  to  A.longipes longipes  Charpentier  in  

having  middle  leg  very  large and  slender inner  spur  of  hind tibia also  long  and  

wings  yellowish  in coloration,  but  it can  easily  be separated  from  the same  in  

having  wings  with a  short  lunar shaped  dark  band   and  by  the  other  characters  

as  noted  in  the  keys  and  description.  

This subspecies  has been  collected  from  the  semi-deserted  area  as well as from  

the  fields  having  the  vegetation  of  grasses and crops. This is rare  in  population.   

Earlier, Ahmed  (1980) and Yousuf  (1996) reported  this subspecies  from  the  

various  districts  of  the  Punjab  and Baluchistan. Mooed  (1966) Wagan (1990)  

Wagan & Solangi (1990), also reported  this subspecies from different  parts of Sindh  

while Baloch (2000) recorded from the Punjab.  
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4.36       Acrotylus insubricus insubricus.     (Scopoli)    1786 ;  

                                                       Fig. 22 and 51.  

 
Gryllus  insubricus insubricus   Scopoli  1786 .  Del . Faun . Insubr .   

Acrotylus insubricus  versicolor .     Burr,  1998 . Tran . Ent . Soc . Lond :  50     

_____________  insubricus Jakobson, 1905   Saran. Pryam. Iozh . imp.  Ross.  imp. Sop. Stran:269 (partim)    

 ____  ______  ___________     Jakobson, 1905  Saran .  Prym . Iozh .  imp  Ross . Sop Stran : 260   

_______    ________    ________    Tarbinskii 1940.  Saran. Pryg . Pyram. nase. Azer. SSSR.:32, 206 ;   

_______   ________   _________   Bei-Bienko & Mishchenko , 1951. Saran. Faunny. SSSR. i.  sop. stran. 593.    

 

Distribution:     Asia Minor,  North and western Iran.    

 

Description. Body straight  hairy  thoroughly. Antennae  filiform  longer  than  head  

and  pronotum together; with 25  segments. Head  shorter, little  forwarded. Fastigium  

of  vertex cylindrical, convex, angular  with well marked  lateral  carinulae. Fastigial   

foveolae smoothly indistinct, frons  vertical. Pronotum  short, wide posteriorly,  

saddle-shaped tuberculate, constricted  in prozona, median  carina  well developed; 

lateral carinae irregular without  touching  margin. Tegmina  and  wings well 

developed.  Front legs  and median  shorter  than  the  hind  legs. Hind  femur slender. 

Hind tibia with 11inner and 10 outer black tipped  spines; spines  pointed  and  

cylindrical. Arolium small. 

 

Phallic complex:        

Apical valve  of  penis is longer  than   the valve of  cingulum;  valve of  penis  

vertical, divergent and  with  actangular  acute  apices  at  apex.  Valve of  cingulum  

thickening, broad  at base slightly  denticulate;  with  obtuse  rounded  tip at apex. 

Arch of cingulum flat,  well developed. Basal bridge fold; thick. Apodemes  stout; 

tube like, inwardly curved, produced anteriorly with obtuse rounded process. Rami  

well developed, lobe like that covers median and  posterior projections. Gonopore   

remarkable with wide middle  part. Ejaculatory  duct  moderate; produced anteriorly.      

 

Epiphallus: 

The epiphallus is bridge shaped; bridge  narrower  slightly thin. Anterior  projections 

protruding outwardly; with  obtuse rounded  acute  apices, posterior projections  fairly 

wide with  shallow deep process. Ancorae  stout, long laterally placed; incurved with 

acute apices at apex; somewhat thick at lower middle portion. Lophi elongated  
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cylindrical, rectangular about denticulate  at  apex, anterior lobate  part wider; ending 

in adequate oval rounded   processes. Besides  the lateral  plates  oval   sclerites. 

 

Coloration: 

Generally  dark brown  and paler brown in color. Tegmina   semitransparent; basal  

half  dirty light  brown  with a  difuse  spot at margin, apical margin  shining with or  

without brown  speckles. Wings  rosy red  at base, apex  with  distinct  brown   

speckles, dark   band  lunar–shaped. Inner surface of   hind  femur  yellow  with  black   

speckles, outer  surface  paler  brown  with  black  spots  dorsally with  2-3  black  

spots.  Hind  tibia  pale  in   color.   

 

Female: 

Cerci  short,  conical and  compressed.  Ovipositor   with   curved  valves, ventral  

valve  with  lateral   projection.   

 

Spermatheca: 

The  spermatheca  with. pre- apical diverticulum  short, thin,  oval  slightly lateral 

upwarded with  obtuse rounded apex. Apical  diverticulum elongated, sac like with  

broad  median  process, smoothly  rounded  at  base.   

 

Measurements in millimeters(mm)  

 

Parameters Male (n = 16) Female (n =13) 

(Mean ± Sd) (Range)  (Mean ±Sd)  (Range)  

Length of Body  16.15 ± 2.76  15.2-17  19.15±3.95 18-21 

Length of Antennae  6.07 ± 3.29 5-7.2    6.38±1.36 6-7 

Length of Pronotum  3.13 ± 0.81 3-3.2   4.06±0.47 4-4.1 

Length of Tegmina  16.43±3.98 15-18  19.95±2.49 19-21 

Maximumwidthof Tegmina   3.25 ± 1.24 3-4   3.66±1.79 3.2-4 

Length of hind Femur  9.29±1.51 9-10  10.33±1.37 10-11 

Maximum width of hind Femur  3.11± 0.88 3-3.2    3.16±1.02 3-4 

Length of hind tibia   8.33 ±1.59 8-9    9.69±1.03 9.6-10 
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Material examined:   

Sindh: Thatta, (Jungshahi) 20.viii. 99 5 Male 3 Female. (M.S.Wagan, Barkat & 

Sabir).  Tando Muhammad Khan,11.vii.2000, 4 Male, 2 Female (M.S.Wagan & 

Barka).  

Balochistan:  Loralai: Aghburg 8.x.93 4 Male, 2 Female (Sadaullah Tokhai). Marha 

kala 9.xi.93 3, Femle (Sadaullah Tokhai). Azgharloon 6.x.93 4, Female (Sadaullah 

Tokhai).  Qilasaifullah:   Nisai 15.xi.93 5 Male, 1 Female (Sadaullah Tokhai). 

 

Comparative note:    

This subspecies is  very  closely  related  to  A . humbertians  Sauss . in  having  

middle  legs  very  long  and  slender  inner  surface  of  hind  femur  yellow  with  

black  speckles,  but  it  can  be easily  separated  from  the same  in having  wings  

hyaline  rosy  at  base  and  dark  band  lunar  shaped  and  by  the  other  diagonistic  

characters  as  noted  in the  keys  and  description.   

 

This  subspecies  has  been  collected  from  the  fields  having  the  vegetation  of  

grasses. It’s  widely  distributed  and  is  abundant  in  population.   

 

Earlier, this subspecies  was  recorded  by Moeed (1966), Ahmed  (1980) and Yousuf  

(1996) from  different  parts  of  the  Sindh  and  Punjab. 

 

Mooed  (1966 ) Solangi (1985), Wagan (1990)  also  reported  this subspecies from 

different  parts of  Sindh  while Baloch( 2000 )recorded from the Punjab.  
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4.37   Acrotylus patruelis   (Herrich-Schaffer)  

                                              Fig.23 and 52. 

 

Oedipoda  insubricus infictus  Walker   1870   Cat.  Derm. Salt. Brit.  Mus.  4:742;   

Acrotylus ________   __________   Uvarov, 1933. Proc. Zool. Sec. Lond: 267;       

___________ _______  _____ Bei- Bienko & Mistchenko, 1951. Saran. Fauny  SSSR iSop. Stran. 597;    

                                                   

Distribution :    Iran, Arabia and North Africa. 

 

Description. Of   medium  size.  Antennae  filiform,  about  25  segments,  longer  

than  head  and  pronotum  together. Head  conical,  shorter than pronotum.  Fastigium 

of vertex  triangular, lateral  carinulae  raised. Fastigial  foveolae  triangular;  frontal  

ridge sulcate, constricted above  the   antennae, widened  at clypeus. Pronotum  sub-  

saddle shaped, constricted  in  prozona, tuberculate, median carina low  in  prozona, 

anteriorly with  lamellately raised rounded process;   lateral carina  oblique,  distinct 

only in  prozona;  dorsum  crossed  by two  sulci; posterior margin obtuse angular. 

Tegmina  and  wings  fully developed, extending  to the  middle of hind tibia, apices  

acute  rounded.  Hind  femur  elongated,  dorsal  carina  entire,  dorsal genicular lobes 

rounded.  Hind  tibia  slender, with 10 inner and  8 outer  black  tipped  spines. claws  

shorter. Arolium small.   

 

Coloration: 

 Generally dusty brown in color. Tegmina semitransparent with incomplete light band 

at base,  apex  transparent with brown speckles. Wings hyaline, transparent, base light 

rose  in  color, dark  band  short, narrow and  smoky,  not  reaching  anteriorly  to  

anal vien. Hind  femur  yellowish  and inner  aspects with  two incomplete dark  

bands,   inner  aspects of  knee  lobes  black. Hind  tibia  black.   

 

Female:  

Cerci  short  conical, slightly compressed,  dorso- ventrally with  obtuse  rounded  

apices.  Ovipositor  small, valves  with  curved  apices.   

 

Spermatheca: 

The  spermatheca  with pre- apical  diverticulum moderate, laterally  up warded  with 

rounded apex.  Apical  diverticulum   fairly  cylindrical, some what  narrow   and oval  

rounded  at base.     
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Measurements in millimeters(mm) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Material examined:   

Balochistan: Loralai: Surghuand 25.viii.94 1 Female (Sadaullah Tokhai). Quetta, 

12.ix.96. 2 Female  (M.S.Wagan, Barkat  & Sadaullah Tokhai). 

 

Comparative note:    

This  species  is  closely  related  to  A .insubricus (Scopoli)   but  it  could  easily  be 

separated  from  the  same  by  the  characters  noted  in  the  keys  and  description. 

This species is recorded  for the first time from this area.and has been  collected  from  

the rocky areas having  mixed  vegetation of  grasses, herbs  and  shrubs. This is a rare 

species.  

 

 

                                       

  

Parameters  Female (n = 3) 

(Mean ±Sd) (Range)  

Length of Body  19.33±2.93 17-21 

Length of Antennae  6.73±0.64 6.2-7.0 

Length of Pronotum  3.46±0.64 3.2-4.0 

Length of Tegmina  20.33±0.89 20-21.0 

Maximum width of Tegmina  3.33±0.37 3-3.5 

Length of hind Femur  10.33±0.89 10-11.0 

Maximum width of hind Femur  3.16±0.63 3-4.0 

Length of hind tibia  10.5±0.61 10-11.0 
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4.38  Tribe.Sphingonotini 

 

Diagnosis. The members of this tribe are widely distributed through out the tropical 

and sub tropical regions. They are of small to medium in size, slender and bullet 

shaped various in coloration. Integument finely rugose. Antennae filiform longer than 

head and pronotum together .Head shorter than the pronotum, fastigium of vertex 

slightly sloping forwards, concave with lateral carinulae, fastigial foveolae present, 

some times indistinct, frons vertical. Pronotum slightly saddle shaped  constricted in 

prozona with linear median carina, lateral carinae absent, dorsum crossed by three 

sulci, metazona longer than prozona its posterior margin obtuse angular with almost 

rounded apex. Mesosternal interspace wider than its length. Metasternal interspace  

open. Tegmina and wings fully developed; apical membrane of tegmina 

semitransparent, wings hyaline, generally with a brightly colored black band, as some 

times being colored towards the base. Cerci small, slightly incurved, with obtuse or 

rounded apices. Sub-genital plate short, sub-conical with obtuse apex. Ovipositor 

short with moderately robust curved valves, lower valve with external tooth like 

projection. Epiphallus with wide straight bridge, but vary species to species, anterior 

projections extended to lateral sides, posterior part fairly wide with shallow deep 

inflections, lateral plates almost straight. Ancorae large stout and convex towards the 

apex having rounded apices. Lophi inwardly with furrow, apical part wide with 

rounded boundries. Spermatheca is a coiled duct of ectodermal origion. It is of  

varying sizes and shapes. The spermatheca usually dilates to form a sac like structure, 

for storing  the sperms which enter during  copulation.  
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4.39  Genus Sphingonotus Fieber 

 

Sphingonotus Fieber, 1852, Kelch, Grundl.Orth:obseschles:2  

                      Fieber, 1853, Lotos 3 : 124 

                      Fischer, 1853 Orth.Eur.: 52, 279. 

                      Burner, 1882, Prodr.Eur.Orth.: 149 

                      Saussure, 1884. Mem.Soc.Phys.Geneve, 28(9) : 196 

                      Jakobson, 1905, Saran. Pryam. Iozh. Ross. Imp.Sop.Stran: 272 

                     Kirby, 1914. Faun.Brit.India.Acrid.129, 153-154 

                     Uvarov, 1927 Saran.Evrop.SSSR.Zap.Sibiri,128 

                     Mishchenko, 1936. EOS 12 : 72 

                     Bei-Bienko, 1950. EntomologisheskoeOborenie 31 : 199, 204 

                     Bei-Bienko & Mishchenko, 1951, Saran.Fauny. SSSR.i. Sop. Stran:562, 611-612. 

 

Type species: Sphingonotus caerulans (Linnaeus) 

 

Distribution: Cosmopolitan. 

 

Description. Body of small to medium size, slender. Integument finely rugose. 

Antenna filiform longer than head and pronotum together. Head shorter than  the 

pronotum; fastigium of vertex slightly sloping forwards, concave with lateral 

carinulae, fastigial foveolae present, sometimes indistinct; frons vertical, frontal ridge 

shallow concave, with distinct lateral carinulae, running obliquely from between the 

antenna and eyes to extremity to clypeus. Pronotum slightly saddle shaped, 

constricted in prozona with linear median carina, lateral carinae absent, dorsum 

crossed by three sulci, metazona longer than prozona, its posterior margin obtuse 

angular with almost rounded apex. Mesosternal interspace wider than its length. 

Metasternal interspace open. Tegmina and wings well developed; apical membrance 

of tegmina semitransparent, wings hyaline, generally with a brightly colored curved 

black band, sometimes colored towards the base. Hind femur moderately slender, 

generally with dark bands; lower lobes of hind knee rounded. Hind tibia usually 

bluish near the knee, spinose as long as or slightly shorter than the femur. Male supra-

anal plate with angular, sometime attenuate apex. Cerci small, slightly incurved, with 

obtuse or rounded apices. Sub-genital plate short, sub-conical with obtuse apex. 
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Ovipositor short with moderately robust curved valves, lower valve with external 

lateral tooth like projection. 

 

Comparative note: 

This genus is very closely related to Helioscirtus Saussure in having general shape but 

it can easily be separated from the same in having the absence of the supernumery 

vein in front of the first axillary vein of wings and by the other characters as noted in 

the description. 
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4.39.1   Key  to  the  species and sub species of Sphingonotus . 

 

1.Wings with a band …………….……………………..……………………………..2 

--Wings without a band …………………………..………………………………..…8 

 

2.Wings with transverse dark band (Fig53); spermatheca without pre-apical 

diverticulum  (Fig 24d)…………………………………….…...… savignyi Saussure 

--Wings with broad band or  narrow towards posterior end, spermatheca with pre-

apical diverticulum (Fig.31a)…………….……………………………………………3 

 

3. Wings with narrow band …………….…………………………………………….4 

--Wings with broad band …………………………………………..…………….…..6 

 

4.Metazona of pronotum with well developed lateral carinae; dark band of the wing 

not reaching to inner and posterior margins of the wing by along distance (Fig 54) 

Pre-apical diverticulum  smoothly   large and  straight  strongly  as finger  like in  

form, with  rounded  appendices  towards  apex; apical  diverticulum  elongated  sac 

like (31,a)  ……………………………………..…………hussaini  Baloch & Wagan 

--Dark band of the wings is spread from one end to another,pre-apical diverticulum 

short(Fig31 e) …………..……………………………………………………………5 

 

5. Wings basally blue coloured, dark band of wing not touching the inner margin,           

(Fig. 55) hind femurfrom the inner side  with a band ….…………..……….. longipennis 

--Wings basally colourless, dark band of wings touching the inner margin                          

(Fig.59), hind femur from the inner side without any band ..………….. sindhesis n. sp 

 

6. Wings colour less basally metazoan of pronotum wrinkled and tuberculate hind 

wing band far from reaching posterior and inner margin (Fig, 56) Pre-apical 

diverticulum smaller and of  straight positioned rectangular at  apex, apical  

diverticulum  sac  like and rounded  at  base, in general appearance  as for  as convex  

looked   ………………………………………………….…… nebulosis  tokhai  n. sp 

--wings basally coloured,metazoan of pronotum smooth hind wing bands wider as 

compared above …………..…………………………………………………………..7 
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7. Dark band of the wing fairly wide not touching the inner margin (Fig58), 

…….………………………………………………………………. balteatus balucha Uvarov 

--Dark band of the wing very wide almost touching the inner margin (Fig.57) Female 

subgenital plate without median notch at posterior margion, hind tibia  with two  light 

bands …………………………………….……….…. balteatus himalayanus  Uvarov  

 

8.Size  small;  hind margin of pronotum broadly rounded,  inner side  of  hind femur 

 Without any band,Epiphallus as in (Fig 27a )……………..akbari Wagan & Baloch 

---.Size large, hind margin of pronotum more or less pointed, inner side of the hind 

femur with a dark band, Ephiphallus not as above ……………..………………….. 9 

   

9. Hind femora with two black bands, Tegmina usually with three dark bands. 

(Fig.61) Epiphallus  with  bridge  wide, anterior  projections  not  reaching  one  half  

of  the  ancorae, lateral  plates are straight, posterior  projections  very  wide  with 

externo-lateral  expansions  at  base, ancorae  larger  strongly  straight, convex  

towards  the  apex, ..…………………………………………..… maculatues petraeus 

--Tegmina with out or with two bands, hind femora on the inner side usually with one 

complete and other incomplete band, Epiphallus with  narrow bridge, ancoraeshortas 

compared above   ……………………..………………………………………….… 10 

10.Tegmina with out dark bands Pre-apical  diverticulum  too shorter  having  

rounded  appendices, apical diverticulum  sac  like  and  rounded  at  base  

.……………………………………………………………….rubesecenssubfasciatus 

 ---Tegmina with bands ……………………………..……………………………….11 

 

11.Hind tibia yellowish, Epiphallus  with anterior  projections wide and flattened,  

lophi with incurved median process, apical lobate parts thick having rounded  

appendices, apodemes in finger like form and sloped downwardly, rami well 

developed lobe shaped as for as  with denticulate emarginations………. rubesecens 

afghanicus. 

--Hind tibia sky blue. Epiphallus  with, anterior projections extending outwardly  with  

sub acute rectangular boundaries, lophi in bark like form, dorsally with  oval  rounded 

boundaries, apical  lobate  parts  some what broad  and  rounded  angularly, apodemes 

stout and curved, rami disc-shaped  expanded ……………….. rubesecens rubesecens 
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4.40  Sphingonotus savignyi      Saussure 

                                               Fig.24 and 53. 

Sphingonotus savignyi Saussure, 1884. Mem. Soc.Geneve 28 (9): 198, 208 

______   ______ Saussure, 1888. ibid. 30 (1) :78 

______   ______ Jakobson, 1905. Saran pryam.lozh.ross.imp.sop.stran : 275 

______   ______ Kirby,  1914. Faun.Brit.Ind.Acrid: 154, 155-156 

______   ______ Uvarov, 1927. Saran.Evrop SSSR.Zap.Sibiri: 133 

_______ ______ Mishchenko, 1936. Eos. 12 : 99 

_______ ______ Tarbinskii, 1940. Saran.Pryg.Pryam.nase.Azer.SSSR : 32, 211 

_______ _______  Beh-Bienko & Mischchenko, 1951. Saran.Fauny.SSSR.i. sop.stnan: 626. 

 

Distribution: Pakistan, Kashmir, Central & Western Asia and North America. 
 

Description. Of medium size. Antennae  long, filiform  about 26-28 segments, longer 

than head and pronotum together. Head sub globular, shorter than pronotum. 

Fastigium of vertex roundly sloping over frons, concave, rounded, in middle whitish, 

lateral carinulae slightly distinct, median carinula present. Fastigial foveolae  

irregular; frontal ridge sulcate with well developed lateral carinae, flat and wide above 

clypeus. Pronotum saddle shaped, constricted in prozona; median carina indistinct in 

prozona, crossed by three sulci; lateral carinae absent; posterior margin obtuse 

angular. Tegmina and wings fully developed, reaching to the middle of hind tibia, 

obtuse rounded  at apex. Hind femur slender and stout, dorsal carina sharp, upper 

genicular  plate acute rounded, lower obtuse rounded, slightly larger. Hind tibia  

elongated  with 10 inner and 9 outer black  tipped  sharp  spines. Claws  median. 

Arolium small. 

 

Phallic complex: 

Apical valve of penis  slightly larger than the valve of cingulum; valve of penis 

laterally placed, narrow and with acute apices at apex. Valve of cingulum usually  

upwarded, and thin, with acute apices at apex. Arch of cingulum flat. Basal bridge 

fold  lightly wide. Apodemes shorter, stout, with incurved median process, directed 

anteriorly having rounded apices. Zygoma wide, thick. Rami flattened, smaller, 

extending into the sheath dorsally lobe like. Gonopore process, straight slightly thick 

and with truncated apices. Ejaculatory sac large, produced  anteriorly. 
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Epiphallus: 

Epiphallus bridge shaped, bridge slightly wide, curved, forming a strip between the 

lateral plates. Anterior projections laterally protruding; fairly wide, angularly  rounded  

with sub acute apices; posterior projections deep,wide with externo-lateral, 

rectangular expansions  at base; outer  margins  with median ridges and the inner ones 

sharply invaginated. Ancorae large, upwarded, heavily incurved with acute apices, 

actangular at base. Lophi diverging slightly from the lateral plates; lophi divided in 

lobate forms, with median invagination, apical lobe few wide, obtuse rounded, ending 

into tube like oval rounded processes. Besides the lateral plates oval rounded sclerites.  

 

Coloration: 

Generally grey or  paler brown with  whitish  coloration. Tegmina  semitransparent 

with two grey or paler brown bands. Wings  hyaline and  colorless at base, black  

band  narrow and curved,  about crescent shape, running from costa to the posterior 

margin. Hind femur yellow on inner side with one  dark band near to knee. Hind tibia 

yellow. 

 

Female: 

Cerci conical with obtuse rounded apices. Ovipositor short, valves curved, ventral 

valves at base with lateral projection.   

 

Spermatheca: 

The pre-apical diverticulum  is absent where as apical- diverticulum sac like, conical, 

and oval rounded.        

 

Measurements in millimeters (mm) 

Parameters    Male (n = 20)     Female (n =22) 

(Mean ± Sd) (Range)  (Mean ±Sd)  (Range)  

Length of Body  17.95±6.41 16-21 25.77±4.21 24-27 

Length of Antennae  8.15± 1.34 8-9 10.27±4.50 9-12 

Length of Pronotum  4.44± 2.04 4-5  5.70±1.80 5.2-6 

Length of Tegmina  2.16±7.40 19-24 27.90±9.37 24-30 

Maximumwidthof Tegmina  4.72 ± 1.67 4.2-5 5.45±4.17 4-6 

Length of hind Femur  9.9 ± 2.40 9-11 12.77±4.21 11-14 

Maximum width of hind Femur  3.65 ± 2.12 3-4 4.74± 1.71 4.2-5 

Length of hind tibia  8.88 ± 0.74 8-9 11.86±4.75 10-13 
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Material examined:   

Sindh: Karachi: Malir 9.viii.85 3 Male 4 Females (M.S.Wagan & leg) Hyderabad: 

Tando Muhammad khan, 16.viii.85 5 Male, 2 Female (M.S.Wagan & leg) . Tando 

Allahyar, 21.viii. 85 3 Male, 2 Female  (M.S.Wagan & leg) . Kala koha, 23.viii.85           

6 Male, 4 Female (M.S.Wagan & leg).  Jamshoro: proper 27.viii.85  8 Male, 5 Female 

(M.S.Wagan & leg).   Dadu: Lakhra, 5.x.85 3 Male, 2 Female (M.S.Wagan & leg).  

Sehwan, 5.ix.85 6 Male, 3 Female (M.S.Wagan & leg). Hyderabad: Tando Qaiser, 

16.viii.84 2 Male, 1 Female (M.S.Wagan & leg). Tando Allahyar, 21.viii. 84 3 Male, 

2 Female  (M.S.Wagan & leg). Kala koha, 23.viii.84 5 Male, 4 Female (M.S.Wagan 

& leg).  Jamshoro: proper 27.viii.84  11 Male, 2 Female  (M.S.Wagan & leg).   Dadu: 

Sann, 5.ix.84 2 Male, 1 Female,  (M.S.Wagan & leg).  Sehwan: Laki, 5.ix.84 5 Male, 

4Female (M.S.Wagan & leg) . Dadu : Khairpur Nathan Shah, 18.ix.84 6Male,               

4 Female (M.S.Wagan & leg) Karachi, (Malir) 9.viii.92 3 Male 2 Females 

(M.S.Wagan & leg) Hyderabad: Tando Muhammad khan, 16.viii.92 3 Male, 2 Female 

(M.S.Wagan & leg).  Tando Allahyar, 21.viii. 92 3 Male, 2 Female  (M.S.Wagan & 

leg) . Kala koha, 23.viii.92 5 Male, 3 Female (M.S.Wagan & leg).  Jamshoro: proper 

27.viii.92  6 Male, 5 Female (M.S.Wagan & leg).   Dadu: Manjhand, 5.ix.92 7 Male,  

2 Female, 4 Female (M.S.Wagan & leg).  Sehwan, 5.ix.92 6 Male, 4 Female 

(M.S.Wagan & leg). Karachi: proper  9.viii.94 3 Male 2 Females (M.S.Wagan & leg) 

Hyderabad: Tando Muhammad khan, 16.viii.94 4 Male, 3 Female (M.S.Wagan & 

leg). Tando Allahyar, 21.viii. 94 2 Male, 3 Female  (M.S.Wagan & leg). Kalokhoha, 

23.viii.94 6 Male  (M.S.Wagan & leg). Jamshoro: proper 27.viii.94  7 Male, 3 Female 

(M.S.Wagan & leg).   Dadu: Manjhand, 5.ix.94 7 Male, 2 Female, (M.S.Wagan & 

leg).  Sehwan, 5.ix.94 3 Male, 2 Female (M.S.Wagan &leg). KhairpurNathan Shah, 

10.ix.94 2Male, 1 Female (M.S.Wagan & Barkat). Mehar: proper 12.ix.94 3 Male,         

2 Female (M.S.Wagan & Barkat). Mehar: Radhan, 12.ix.94 4 Males, 3 Female 

(M.S.Wagan & Barkat). Mehar: Tharrimuhbat, 12.ix.94 4 Male, 2 Female. 

(M.S.Wagan & Barkat). Jamshoro: Unarpur, 6.vii.2001 5 Male, 3 Female (Barkat). 

Jamshoro: Budhapur, 6.vii.2001 4 Male, 2 Female (Barkat Ali). Jamshoro: proper 

8.vii.2001 9 Male, 5 Female (Barkat Ali). Laki, 11.vii.2001 3 Male, 1 Female 

(Barkat). Sehwan: proper 13.vii.2001 6 Male, 3 Female (Barkat). Dadu: Makhdoom 

Bilawal, 17.vii.2001 3 Male, 2 Female (Barkat).  Dadu: Piyarogoth, 26.vii.2001               

3 Male, 2 Female (Barkat). Khairpur Nathan Shah, village: Khalique dinoBughio 

28.vii.2001 2 Male, 1 Female (Barkat  & parvasha). KhairpurNathan shah: proper 
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29.vii.2001 2 Male, 1 Female (Barkat Ali). Jamshoro: but proper, 4.vii.2005 6 Male,  

5 Female (M.S.Wagan & Barkat). Jamshoro but nr khuda ki basti 6.vii.2005 7 Male,  

4 Female (Barkat). Jamshoro: but along road sides 7.vii.2005 9 Male, 3 Female 

(Barkat &leg). Jamshoro: but nr thermal power station,12.vii.2005 4 Male, 5 Female  

(Barkat). Jamshoro: but nr kotri, 14.vii.2005 7 Male, 3 Female (Barkat). Kotri: but nr 

Kalokhoha, 17. vii.2005 6 Male, 3 Female (Barkat). Kotri: but nr Khanpur 

19.vii.2005, 4 Male, 5 Female (Barkat). Thatta: but nr makli hills, 27.vii.2005                  

6 Male, 4 Female (Barkat). Thatta but nr Sonda as same, 4 Male, 3 Female (Barkat). 

Punjab: Faisalabad: 1 Male, 1 Female, Faisalabad proper, 29.iv.95 (N.Baloch and 

M.S. Wagan), Khushab; 1 Male, 8 km from Khata Sangral towards Chakwal  rockey 

area, 26.vi.96 (M.S. Wagan). Mianwali: 1 Female, Mianwali, 26.vi.96 (M.S. Wagan). 

Attock: 1 Male, Attock proper, 28.vi.97 (M.S. Wagan). Islamabad: 1 Female, 

Islamabad proper, 28.vi.97 (M.S. Wagan). Lahore: but nr air port 4.vii.2004 2 Male,        

1 Female ( M.S.Wagan, Barkat & Sabir). Lahore: but nr Shalimar bagh 5.vii.2004           

3 Male, 2 Female (M.S.Wagan, Barkat & Sabir). Lahore: but along road sides, 

5.vii.2004 2 Male, 2 Female (M.S.Waga, Barkat & Sabir). Balochistan: Barkhan: 

vitkari 11.vi.94 1 Male, 1 Female (Sadaullah Tokhai). Loralai: ponga 4.xi.93 1 Male, 

2 Female. Duki, 8.x.93 2 Male, 1 Female. Mahkhtar 8.v.93 (Sadaullah Tokhai).  

Zhob: Gulkach 24.viii.93 2 Male, 1 Female. (Sadaullah Tokhai). Musakhail: Drog 

11.vii.93 1 Male, 2 Female. Palosin 9.ix.94 1 Male, 2 Female. Silli, 3.viii.93 2 Male 

(Sadaullah Tokhai). Qilla saifullah: kanmahtharzai 3.ix.94 3 Female. Nisai, 8.vii.94        

1 Male, 3 Female (Sadaullah Tokhai). K.P: Abbotabad: proper 12.vii.95 2 Male,        

1 Female (M.S.Wagan &leg).  Mansehra, nr Mansehra 11.vii.95 2 Male, 3 Female 

(M.S.Wagan & leg). Swat, 18.vii.95 2 Male, 1 Female (M.S.Wagan & leg). Swat: 

proper 12.vii.2004 2 Male, 1 Female (M.S.wagan, Barkat & Sabir). Mangora: but nr 

mangora road sides, 19.vii.2004 2 Male, 3 Female (M.S.wagan, Barkat & Sabir) 

 

Comparative note:  

This species  is  very  closely  related  to  S . arabicus  Mishchenko  in  having   S-

shaped  intercalary  vein  but  can  easily  be  separated  from  the  same  in  having  

intercalary  vein   granular  instead  of  tuberculate  and  the  hind  wing  colorless  

with  well developed  fascia  and  by  the  other  characters  as  noted  in  the  keys  

and  description.   
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This  species  has been  collected  from  the  cultivated  fields  and  from  the  rocky, 

deserted and semi deserted  areas  having  the  scattered mxed  vegetation  of  herbs 

and  grasses . This  species  is  widely  distributed  and  most common. 

 

Earlier,Ahmed (1980),Wagan(1990),Yousuf(1996),Thokhai (1997) and Baloch(2000) 

recorded  this  species  from  the  various  provinces  of  the Pakistan. 
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4.41      Sphingonotus hussaini     Baloch &   Wagan   

                                          Fig.31,a and 54. 

    

Description: Size medium. Antennae 25 segmented, longer than  head and  pronotum 

together. Head strongly projecting above pronotum. Face vertical, frontal ridge  

generally  broad,  weakly concave, wide between antennae, constricted below ocellus, 

obsolete  near  clypeus,  margins  thick, its width  between antennae about half of  the  

width of  vertex  between eyes. Fastigium of  vertex strongly sloping, vertex with two 

shallow pits on  the sides of the median carinula margins distincts, median carinula  

distinct. Fastigial foveolae are on sloping plane, distinct somewhat triangular. 

Pronotum  short and broad;  median  carina  slightly indicated in prozona, but  distinct  

in metazona, lateral carinae well developed in  metazona, metazona 2.5 times longer 

than prozona with distinct wrinkles, its posterior margin acute. Lateral lobes 

considerably higher than long with lower  margin strongly ascending, hind angle less 

than  90  %  not rounded, anterior angle obtuse. Tegmina almost reaching to the apex 

of  hind  tibia;  intercalary  vien near to the  discoidal vien  and  approaching it still 

more  towards the apex. Hind femur with a slightly wavy upper carina, Which is  

lowered in  the apical  quarter.  Hind tibia with  9 outer and 10 inner spines.   

 

Coloration: 

Generally brownish grey in  color. Tegmina  brown  in the basal  quarter. wings  

colorless to slightly grayish with a  wide  black  regular  bent fascia, which is  

narrowed posteriorly, not reaching  posterior  margins and inner margins by a long  

distance.     

 

Spermatheca :     

The spermatheca with  pre–apical diverticulum fairly large,  straight upwardly finger 

like actutly rounded  at apex.  Apical diverticulum sac like elongated, smoothly  

rounded at base. 
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 Measurements in millimeters(mm) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Material examined: 

Punjab: Khushab: 1 Female, 8 km from Khewra salt range towards Chakwal in rocky 

area 26.vi.96 (M.S.Wagan& leg).  

 

Comparative note: 

 This species  is  closely  related  to  S. eurasius eurasius  Mishchenko (1936) in 

having  the general  body  form  and  the  inner  side  of  hind  femur  is  with  black  

pre apical spots  but  can  easily  be  separated  from  the  same  in  having  pronotum  

with  well  developed  lateral  carinae  in  metazona  and  the  lateral  is  2.5 times  

longer  than  prozona  and by  the other characters  as noted in  the  keys and  

description. 

 

This species was described by Wagan & Baloch (2004) on the basis of single female 

from Punjab. My studies based on the female holotype shows that its spermatheca is 

unique having elongated large pre apical diverticulum differs from the other species 

of Sphingonotus studied. I confirmed that this is a valid species.  

 

 

        

Parameters Female 

(n = 1) 

Length of Body  17.0 

Length of Antennae  8.0 

Length of Pronotum  3.0 

Length of Tegmina  15.0 

Maximum width of Tegmina  4.0 

Length of hind Femur  8.2 

Maximum width of hind Femur  3.0 

Length of hind tibia  9.0 
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4.42  Sphingonotus longipennis       Saussure , 1884.   

                                         Fig.25 and 55.    

 

Sphingonotus longipennis Saussure, 1884.   Mem.  Soc.  Geneve.   28 (9) :  203  

____   ________     Kirby,  1914.  Faun.  Brit.  India. Acrid.   156 -157   

________   ____________   Mistchenko,  1936. Eos    90:  257 

______  indus  Saussure,  1884. Mem. Soc. Geneve. 28 (9):  204 

_______  longipennis Bei-Bienko  &  Mistchenko,    1951, Saran. Fauny. SSSR i Sop. Stran: 630   

 

Distribution:  Pakistan,  North India,  Kashmir and  Afghanistan. 

 

Description.  Of  medium  size.  Antennae   long  and  thin,  filiform, longer  than  

head  and pronotum  together R. Head subglobular, shorter than pronotum.  Fastigium  

of vertex  wide  and elongated, slightly  depressed in  front, with  median and  lateral 

carinulae, roundly projecting over frons. Fastigial foveolae narrow, triangular, frontal 

ridge  slightly constricted below the upper and median  ocelli, lateral carinae  

developed. Pronotum saddle-shaped,  smooth constricted in prozona,  median carina  

very low, lateral  carinae  absent;  dorsum  crossed   by  three  sulci, prozona   shorter  

than  metazona;  posterior margin obtuse rounded. Tegmina and wings fully 

developed, apices acute rounded. Hind femur short, dorsal carina entire and  expanded 

in  the form of lobe, acutely arcuate to the  posterior apex, dorsal genicular lobes  

rounded. Hind tibia short, thick  with 10 inner and 8 outer black tipped spines.  

Arolium  small and triangular. 

 

Phallic complex: 

Apical valve of penis slightly larger than the valve of  cingulum; valve of penis  

vertically upward  and  thick, tapered  at apex with  pointed  acute-apices. Valve of 

cingulum  is shorter  than  the  valve of penis,  straight  upwarded, slightly thin and  

with  rounded acute apices at apex. Arch of cingulum upraised, well developed. Basal 

bridge fold smaller; having rounded  process. Apodemes  moderate, stout, straight, 

thick, produced anteriorly with sub acute rounded apices. Zygoma  remarkable with  

narrowing posterior emarginations. Rami well developed, flap like inflections 
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extending into the sheath dorsally, having oval rounded process. Gonopore straight, 

little thin, with  truncated apices.  Ejaculatory  duct large,  stout produced  anteriorly. 

 

Epiphallus:    

Epiphallus bridge  shaped   bridge   fairly wide, thickening slightly  curved. Anterior 

projections few laterally upwarded, with sub acute angular apices; posterior  

projections  also wider  with shallow transverse processes. Laterally  about straight  at  

marginally. Ancorae large, smoothly wavy  upwarded  with  obtuse  rounded  apices, 

deep at  base, with  angularly curved  pointed  processes.  Lophi  laterally  placed, has 

incurved median  process, apical lobes slightly wide, with subacute rounded apices, 

ending  into oval rounded terminal process.  Besides the lateral plates rounded circular 

sclerites. 

 

Coloration:  

Generally grayish brown  in color. Tegmina  semitransparent, light brown at base 

followed by a wide pale space. Wings  blue  to the  middle, dark band long,  varying 

in width, posteriorly not reaching to hinder margin.  Hind femur on inner aspect blue  

with one paler  band at apex. Hind tibia with two dark bands. 

          

Female:     

Cerci short, cylindrical, with blunt  apices. Ovipositor  with  curved  valves.     

   

Spermatheca:   

The pre – apical diverticulum is absent.   Apical diverticulum  finger like, elongated, 

rounded  at base. 

Measurements in millimeters(mm) 

  

 Parameters           Male(n=09)                               Female (n = 13) 

  (Mean ± Sd)  (Range)     (Mean ± Sd)  (Range) 

Length of Body  15.28±2.38 14.3-16.2 20.92 ± 6.54 18-23 

Length of Antennae    5.97±2.01 5.1-6.7   8.38± 3.00 7-9 

Length of Pronotum    2.45±1.14 2.2-3.0   4.32± 1.01 4.2-5 

Length of Tegmina    15.46±1.26 15.4-16.0 22.92± 6.08 20-25 

Maximumwidth of Tegmina    3.23±0.83 3-3.5  4.51 ± 1.14 4.3-5 

Length of hind Femur     8.61±1.17 8.5-9.0 11.15 ± 2.76 10-12 

Maximum width of hind Femur      2.5±1.27 2-3.1   3.22 ± 1.01 3.2-4 

Length of hind tibia    8.43±1.23 8-9.0   9.67 ± 1.21 9.3-10 
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Material examined: 

Punjab: Multan: 4 Female, Multan, 29.iv.85 (N.Baloch and M.S. Wagan). Lahore:          

3 Males, 5 Female  Raiwind, 24.vi.96 (N.Baloch and M.S. Wagan). Balochistan: 

Loralai: Surghuand, 11.viii.94 2 Male, 1 Female (Sadaullah Tokhai). Zhob: 

Mughakot, 4.viii.93 5 Male, 2 Female. Kashato, 15.vi.93  4 Male, 3 Female. Saleh 

karez, 15.iv.93 2 Male, 4 Female (Sadaullah Tokhai). Barkhan: Rarkhan, 9.vii.94,           

1 Female (Sadaullah Tokhai).  

 

Comparative note: 

This species  is very closely related to Sphingonotus mongolicus Saussure  on the 

basis  of  graceful  body form  but  can  easily be  separated  in having large size, dark 

band of the wing long in the form of a quarter of a circle   and  by  the  other  

characters  as  noted  in  the  keys  and  description.  

This  species  has been  collected  from  the  rocky  area s and  near the cultivated 

fields    having  the  vegetation  of  scattered  grasses.  

 

Ahmed (980), andYousuf (1996)  recorded  this  species  from the  various  provinces  

of  Pakistan.while Baloch (2000) recorded from the Punjab. 
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4.43    Sphingonotus nebulosis tokhai  n.sp    

                                                    Fig.31,c and 56. 

Description of female holotype 

 Of large in  size, fairly slender. Antennae long, filiform, longer than head and  

pronotum together.  Head smoothly punctured and weakly projecting above the 

pronotum. Eyes large oval not strongly projecting  side ways; frons vertical, frontal  

ridge weakly concave, almost flat widened between the antennae.  Fastigium of  

vertex strongly sloping, vertex little raised with margins; foveolae of vertex  indistinct 

and weakly  punctured. Pronotum saddle shaped, weakly compressed in prozona; 

transverse furrows distinct, the first furrow in the  middle of  prozona, second  furrow  

with a deep  concavity in the middle, interspace  between furrows rough; prozona  

shorter than metazona; latter strongly wrinkled and tuberculate, with obtuse posterior 

angle weakly rounded. Tegmina  and wings fully developed. Hind femur slender, 

dorsal carina  entire and  protruded in the form of flat lobe, dorsal genicular lobes  

comparatively rounded. Hind tibia moderate with 10 inner  and  9 outer  black tipped  

spines.  Arolium  small and rounded.  

 

Coloration:   

Generally dirty paler brown in  color. Tegmina  semitransparent, base with a band. 

Wings with a wide, dark  band narrow beyond the middle towards the posterior end 

and far from reaching to inner and the posterior margin. Hind  femur  paler brown 

with two  black bands from the inner side.  Hind tibia light  yellowish without band.    

 

Female:  

Cerci moderate, cylindrical  with blunt apices,  dorsally  ovipositor of  the  smooth 

structure; without a deep narrow notch  and  toothed-like process.       

 

Spermatheca:     

The spermatheca with pre-apical diverticulum straight upwarded smaller, rectangular 

at apex. Apical  diverticulum  larger sac-like  oval rounded at base. 
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Measurements in millimeters (mm) 

Parameters Female(n = 4) 

     (Mean ± Sd)       (Range) 

Length of Body  28.82±0.52 28-29.2 

Length of Antennae  10.15±0.28 10-10.2 

Length of Pronotum  5.45±0.63 5.4-6.0 

Length of Tegmina  32.62±0.70 32.5-33.0 

Maximum width of Tegmina  6.76±0.47 6.5-7.0 

Length of hind Femur  16.17±0.37 16-16.3 

Maximum width of hind Femur  3.06±0.46 3.5-4.0 

Length of hind tibia  12.17±0.45 12-12.3 

 

Comparative note: 

This subspecies is  very closely  related  to  S. nebulosus anatolica   Uvarov but4 mm 

longer. In this new sub species the  base s of  wings  transparent  and hind tibia light  

yellowish whereas in S. nebulosus anatolica  the  base s of  wings  light greenish blue 

and hind tibia greenish blue or blue. 

This subspecies  has been  collected  from  the  rocky  areas of  the  Balochistan. 

 

 Etymology  

This new subspecies is named in the honour of its collector, Mr. Sadullah Tokhai 

 

Depository.  

Type material is deposited in the museum Department of Zoology, University of 

Sindh Jamshoro . 

 

Material examined: 

 Balochistan: Loralai: Surghuand, 29.ix.94 . 4 Female (Sadaullah Tokhai ).  
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4.44   Sphingonotus balteatus himalayanus  Uvarov  ,  1923 . 

                                                   Fig.26 and 57 . 

 

Sphingonotus balteatus himalayanus   Uvarov,  1923. Journ. Bomb. Nat. Hist. Soc. XXIX  646 

_____________     ___________     ________   Mishchenko, 1936.    Eos  90 : 254   

________    Bei-Bienko & Mistchenko,1951, Saran. Fauny  SSSR  i   Sop. Stran : 630   

  

Distribution: West Pakistan, India  and  Egypt. 

 

Description. Of  medium size. Antennae filiform,  about  26,  segments,  longer  than   

head  and  pronotum together. Head subglobular,  shorter   than pronotum. Fastigium  

of  vertex  concave, slightly sloping over frons, wide in middle but  narrow anteriorly, 

lateral carinulae flat anteriorly, slightly short posteriorly and extended behined the 

apices of eyes. Fastigial foveolae elongated extended to the apex of fastigium, slightly 

constricted in  middle; frontal ridge flat and wide slightly constricted at ocellar region, 

lateral carinae completely flat and indistinct at posterior margin near clypeus.  

Pronotum saddle-shaped constricted in prozona, median carina  distinct in  metazona; 

dorsum  crossed by three sulci, prozona shorter  than  metazona; lateral carinae 

absent; posteriorly obtuse angular. Tegmina and wings fully developed, apex obtusely 

rounded.  Hind  femur short and stout, dorsal carina sharp. Hind tibia elongated with 

11inner and 9 outer black  or shining brown  tipped spines. Arolium small and 

tuberculated.                             

 

Phallic complex:      

Apical valve of  penis, vertically  straight, slightly  thick, smaller  than  the  valve  of    

cingulum;  tapered at  apex  with  obtuse  rounded  apices. Valve of  cingulum  fairly 

thin; with pointed tip. Arch of  cingulum  flattened  . Basal  bridge fold  wider, 

marginally denticulated at base. Apodemes larger, thick, stout, slightly incurved  

anteriorly with  pointed sub acute apices. Zygoma remarkable forming thick strip with 

an emarginated  posterior  margins. Rami  appears as flap lobe like extending  into the   

sheath dorsally. Gonopore process, wide, thickening and produced anteriorly  with  

truncated  apices.  Ejaculatory duct directed anteriorly. 
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Epiphallus: 

Epiphallus bridge shaped; bridge fairly straight, thickening and wide. Anterior 

projections laterally protruding; with oval rounded sub acute apices, posterior 

projections wide, having deep shallow transverse  processes, lateral plates almost 

marginally straight. Ancorae large, straight upwardly, convex at apex with obtuse 

rounded apices, wide at base with rectangular process. Lophi diverging sharply  from 

the lateral plates, inner lobes  having  deep  furrow, apical  part of lobes  wide with 

rounded boundries, ending in moderate rounded appendices. Besides the lateral plates 

oval circular sclerites.                   

 

Coloration:     

Generally light brown  or light whitish  in color. Tegmina semitransparent with a dark 

and light dusty brown bands. Wings hyaline, dark band wide, posteriorly only leaving 

a narrow  margin  un  shaded, base sky  bluish. Hind femur  bluish  on inner  side with  

one white band at apex, outer side paler and light bluish. Hind  tibia bluish with two  

white bands.   

 Female: 

Cerci elongated,  sub conical and wide at base, with acute rounded apices.  Ovipositor  

short  with curved valves,  ventral  valves  on  either  side with  lateral  projection.      

 

Spermatheca: 

The  pre-apical diverticulum straight upwardly slightly lateral sided, thick, with  

obtuse  rounded apices at apex.  Apical  diverticulum sac like conical, dilated and 

rounded at the base.     

Measurements in millimeters (mm) 

 

 

Parameters        Male (n = 11)      Female (n =8) 

(Mean ± Sd) (Range)  (Mean ±Sd)  (Range)  

Length of Body  28.18±15.74 23-25 25.52±5.91 32-34.1 

Length of Antennae  13.72± 4.28 12-13 13.37±1.34 13-14 

Length of Pronotum   5.36±1.56 5-6 6.4± 0.97 6.2-7 

Length of Tegmina   29.27± 1.46 29-30 38.62±1.35 38-39 

Maximum width of Tegmina   4.45 ±1.64 4-5  7.5± 1.09 7.2-8 

Length of hind Femur  12.70± 1.27 12.2-13 16.82±2.27 16-17.1 

Maximum width of hind Femur   3.05 ± 0.46 3-3.1  5.07± 0.87 5-5.1 

Length of hind tibia   10.06± 0.43 10-10.1 13.31±0.68  13-13.1 
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Material examined: 

Balochistan: Barkhan: Barkan, 8.vi.94 2 Male, 1 Female (Sadaullah Tokhai).  

Aishiani, 9.vi.94 1 Male, 2 Female. Rakani 15.vii.94 3 Male, 1 Female (Sadaullah 

Tokhai). Loralai  Pathankot,11.viii.93 2 Male,3 Female. Gumbaz,19. vii. 94 1 Male, 

Female (Sadaullah Tokhai). Mahkhtar 21.vi.93 2 Female. Zarah: 4.ix.93 1 Male,             

3 Female. Baghao 11.x.94 2 Female. (Sadaullah Tokhai).  Azgharloon 4.ix.93 4 Male, 

5 Female. Chauter, 8.xi.93 3 Female. Nigahanga, 11.vi.93 4 Male, 1 Female 

(Sadaullah Tokhai).  Zhob: but proper zhob, 9.vii.93 2 Male, 3 Female. Musakhail: 

Chum, 28.ix.94 2 Female (Sadaullah Tokhai). 

 

Comparative note: 

This subspecies  is closely related to S. balteatus balteatus Uvarov, in having  general 

body appearance  but can easily e separated  from  the  same  in  having   hind  femur  

short  and  stout, dorsal  carina  sharp and  band  on wings  wide  posteriorly  only   

leaving  a  narrow  margin  unshaded  base sky  bluish;  fastigium  of  vertex  concave, 

slightly  sloping  over  frons  wide  in middle  but narrow  anteriorly  and  by  the  

other  characters  as  noted  in  the  keys  and  description.    

This 5ubspecies  has been  collected  from  the  rocky  areas, fields  having  the  

mixed  vegetation  of  grasses  and herbs.   

Ahmed  (1980)  and yousuf did not record   this  insect  from Pakistan where as tokhai 

(1997)  collected from various districts of Balochistan. 
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4.45  Sphingonotus  balteatus balucha    Uvarov,  1933   

                                               Fig.31,b and 58. 

Sphingonotus balteatus balucha  Uvarov, 1933.  Trans.Inst.Zool.Ac.Sc. U S S R 1:200,   

 

Distribution:    Pakistan. 

Description. Of  medium size. Antennae  long,  filiform,  about  24  segments,  larger  

than head and pronotum together. Head subglobular, shorter than  pronotum  strongly 

projecting above the pronotum. Fastigium of vertex narrow, depressed anteriorly  

,median carinula  slightly  marked, lateral  carinulae  with  irregular  raised walls, 

extending  roundly over  frons. Fastigial  foveolae  large and wide; frontal ridge  wide, 

flat widened between antennal and median  oceller region, lateral carinae present. 

Pronotum  saddle  shaped, markedly constricted in prozona,   median carina  raised in 

the  anterior  margin  of prozona, but flat in the rest; dorsum  crossed by sulci, 

prozona  shorter  than metazona; posterior  margin acute rounded. Tegmina and wings  

fully developed, with obtuse rounded  apices. Hind femur short and stout, dorsal  

carina entire, hairy  and acute, dorsal genicular  lobes rounded. Hind tibia slender, 

thick, with 9 outer  and 10 inner  black tipped  spines. Arolium  very small. 

 

Coloration:    

Generally dirty paler brown in  color. Tegmina  semitransparent, base with a band. 

Wings blue at base with a wide, dark  band and does not reach inner margin. Hind  

femur  paler brown, with  bluish  painting, apex  with  one light  band. Hind tibia  

with  greenish  blue tinge. 

 

Female:     

Cerci conical, broadened at  bases with  pointed  apices. Ovipositor short, valves stout  

and  curved, pads of  ventral valve  with tubercles.   

 

Spermatheca:     

The spermatheca with pre-apical diverticulum  laterally  placed, thick, fairly wide  

with obtuse rounded  apices. Apical diverticulum sac like, widened and smoothly 

rounded at base.  
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Measurements in millimeters (mm) 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Material examined: 

Balochistan: Zhob: Kashato, 15.vi.93, 3 Female (Sadaullah Tokhai). 

 

Comparative note: 

This subspecies is very closely  related to  S. balteatus himalayanus   Uvarov  in 

general  body form  and in the  structure  of  pronotum  but  can  easily  be  separated  

by  the  characters  as  noted in the  keys and  description.   

 

This subspecies  has been  collected  from  the  rocky  areas, fields  having  the  mixed  

vegetation  of  herbs  and  grasses. Yousuf (1996)  did not record this insect where as 

Ahmed (1980) and Tokhai (1997) collected from Balochistan. 

 

 

 

 

                         

  

Parameters Female(n = 3) 

(Mean ± Sd)   (Range) 

Length of Body      40.56±1.14 40-41.5 

Length of Antennae       8.86±0.44 8.7-9.0 

Length of Pronotum  6.06±0.21 6-6.1 

Length of Tegmina  48.66±0.51 48.5-49.1 

Maximum width of Tegmina  6.53±0.37 6.3-7.0 

Length of hind Femur  18.86± 0.44 18.7-19.0 

Maximum width of hind Femur  4.53±0.60  4.4-5.0 

Length of hind tibia  14.63±0.59 14-15.0 
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4.46 Sphingonotus Sindhensis      n.sp 

                                           Fig.31 a, and 59. 

Description of female Holotype 

Body of small to medium size, slender, integument smoothly rugose. Antennae 

filiform 20-22 segmented longer than the head and pronotum together. Head strongly 

globular fastigium of vertex slightly raised, but roundly sloping over the frons, 

concave rounded at middle part, median carinulae present, fastigial foveolae irregular 

in seen, lateral foveolae spherical and well developed, frontal ridge remarkable with 

lateral carinae but flat and tapered  above the clypeus. Eyes oval rounded. Pronotum 

saddle shaped smoothly punctured, constricted in prozona, median carina indistinct in 

prozona, crossed by three sulci, angle of the hind margin rounded. Tegmina and wings 

fully developed reaching to the posterior part of the hind tibia, obtuse rounded at 

apex. Hind femur slender and stout, dorsal carinae sharp, with upper lateral genicular 

plate acute rounded, lower genicular part becomes tapered. Hind tibia stout, elongated 

with 12 inner and 10 outer black tipped spines. Arolium small. Costal vein of fore 

wing thick and rod like in form, and few curved at near the base. Mesosternal inter 

space half time wider than the metasternal interspace with rounded acute apices at 

apex.  Larger in size, supra anal plate broad and elongated with obtuse rounded apex. 

Cerci conical with obtuse rounded apices. Ovipositor moderately short, valves curved 

ventral valve at base with lateral projection, sub genital plate some what elongated, 

flat with slightly indistinct median carina, having rounded apex.   

 

Spermatheca: 

The spermatheca cylindrical elongated and convex towards the apex. Pre-apical  

diverticulum smaller and  finger like in form, apical diverticulum  sac like, smoothly  

rounded at base.  

 

Coloration  

Light grey or light brown with whitish coloration. Tegmina semitransparent with two 

paler brown bands, distal part of the tegmina arranged with smaller speckles. Wings 

hyaline and straw colored, black band of hind is well developed and is spread from 

anterior to posterior margin of the costal vein. Hind femur with light yellowish on 

inner sides, but is without any band from the inner side. Hind tibia slightly yellowish 

in color.  
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                       Measurements in millimeters(mm) 

 

Parameters Holotype Paratype 

Length of Body  30.0 30.0 

Length of Antennae  8.0 8.0 

Length of Pronotum  6.0 6.5 

Length of Tegmina  33.0 32.0 

Maximum width of Tegmina  7.0 6.5 

Length of hind Femur  15.0 14.3 

Maximum width of hind Femur  4.0 4.0 

Length of hind tibia  14.0 13.5 

 

Comparative note  

This new species is related to Sphingonotus longipennis  saussure (1936) but 2.mm 

smaller and the hind femur is without any band from the inner side. In this new 

species the black band  of hind wing is well developed and is spread from one end to 

the other end. Where as in Sphingonotus longipennis  the black band is far from 

reaching the inner margin.  

 

Etymology  

The new species is named after the Sindh province.  

Type material is deposited in the museum Department of Zoology, University of 

Sindh Jamshoro.  

 

Material Examined  

Jamshoro.Sindh 7.vii.1999. 2, Females  ( M.S .Wagan & Barkat). 

The specimens were collected from the rocky areas of Jamshoro. 
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4.47  Sphingonotus akbari      Wagan &  Baloch  

                                        Fig.27 and 60. 

Description. Size small. Antennae slender slightly longer than head and pronotum 

together. Head  moderately  projecting  above  pronotum. Eyes large, prominent, their  

vertical  diameter  slightly longer  than sub ocular distance. Face weakly  oblique, 

almost  vertical.  Frontal  ridge weakly projecting between antennae,  concave   below  

ocellus  with  thick  raised  margins,  its  width  between antennae less  than  half the 

width of  vertex  between  the  eyes.  Fastigium  of  vertex  some what   narrow, with  

low, well  defined  margins  and  without carinula  transverse groove well developed. 

Fastigial foveolae absent. Pronotum constricted in  prozona; median  carina  obsolete 

in  prozona, linear,  but distinct  in  metazoan;  metazona  well raised,  slightly  longer  

prozona, its posterior margin broadly rounded, lateral lobes with lower margin  almost  

straight;  hind angle almost rounded, anterior  angle  obtuse. Tegmina  long narrow   

with  parallel sides  and  dense  venation   and  reticulation.  Hind  femur  more  than  

four  times  longer  than   broad.  Hind tibia shorter  than  femur  with  10  inner  and  

8  outer  spines.         

 

Epiphallus: 

The epiphallus  is attached to the ninth sternite and to the zygoma by muscular tissues. 

Epiphallus bridge shaped, bridge fairly straight moderately thick, anterior projections 

flat, rectangular protruding up ward, lateral boundaries slightly incurved, posterior 

projections continued, but deep and in cylindrical form  having oval rounded margins. 

Ancorae strongly stout laterally placed, median large, conical, but sharply pointed at 

apex, little wide at base. Lobes of lophi although tube like in form, slightly incurved 

to inner side, anterior portion obtusely rounded, shallow and spherical rounded at 

terminal part.  

 

 Coloration:        

Generally grayish brown with  scattered  black spots on head, pronotum, tegmina, 

legs. Wings without, any dark fasciae viens  slightly grayish  in color. Inner face of  

hind femur grayish brown, without, any fasciations. Hind tibia grayish in  color.       

 

Spermatheca: 

The spermatheca sac like and elongated, pre-apical diverticulum slightly thik and with 

rounded acute apices at apex. Apical diverticulum rounded at base. 
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  Measurements in millimeters (mm) 

  

Material examined: 

Sindh: Hyderabad :   16.viii.2002 7 Male,  6 Female (M.S.Wagan & Barkat). 

Hussainabad nr river Indus kotri 23.viii.2002 5 Male, 4 Female. (Barkat) Punjab: 

Islamabad: 1 Male holotype, 2 Females allotype  & Paratype, Simly Dam,18.x.97 

(M.S. Wagan & leg). Chakwal: 2.vii.2004 6 Male, 5 Female  (M.S.Wagan, Barkat & 

Sabir).   

 

Comparative note: 

This  species is  very  closely  related  to S.lavandulus  Popov, in  having  general  

body  form  and  the nner  side  of  hind  femur  is  without  any  fascia  but  can  

easily  be  separated  from  the  same  in having  the  metazona   of  pronotum  about  

the  length  of  prozona  and  the  lophal  lobe  of  the  lophus  is  larger  than  broad  

and  the  ancorae  is  sharply  incurved  and  by  the  other  characters  as  noted in  the  

keys  and  description.  

 

This  species has  been  collected  near   the cultivated  fields  of maize and sugar cane  

and from the beds of river Indus having  the vegetation  of  herbs and grasses.  

We confirm the presence of this species and its distribution has been extended to 

Sindh province. 

 

    

  

Parameters       Male (n = 16)      Female (n = 12) 

(Mean ± Sd) (Range)  (Mean ±Sd)  (Range)  

Length of Body  15.3 ±3.89 14-16.2  19.66±2.93 18-21 

Length of Antennae    6.5 ±1.87 6-7   6.98 ± 0.68 6.8-7 

Length of Pronotum  2.15 ± 2.70 2-3.1   3.42 ± 0.86 3-3.5 

Length of Tegmina  15.96± 1.79 15.2-16.2 18.96 ± 1.26 18.8-19.5 

Maximum width of Tegmina  3.17  ± 0.89 3-3.2   3.99 ± 0.64 3.5-4.2 

Length of hind Femur   7.18  ± 1.99 7-8.1 10.25 ± 3.18 10-11.5 

Maximum width of hind Femur   2.03 ± 1.09 2-2.1   2.91 ± 1.05 2.5-3 

Length of hind tibia   8.01 ± 0.83 7.8-8.4 10.4 ± 1.76 9.8-11 
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4.48  Sphingonotus maculatues petraeus      Bei – Bienko ,   1951 . 

                                          Fig. 28,e and 61. 

 

Sphingonotus  maculatues  ruberscens   Bei- Bienko, Trudy  Zool.   Ins. AN. SSSR 8: 724;    

_______    ________   petraeus  Bei-Bienko  & Mistchenko, 1951,  Saran. fauny. SSSR i Sop. Stran: 619   

 

Distribution:  Southern Kazakhatan. 

Description. Of  small  size.  Antennae  filiform, about 26 -27  segments, longer  than   

head  and pronotum together. Head  sub conical,  shorter  than  pronotum.  Fastigium  

of  vertex small  sloping  and  triangular  anteriorly,  median carinula  absent, lateral  

carinulae  near  anterior   margin  of  eyes  slightly  diverged, sloping  over  frons.  

Fastigial  foveolae small  and  indistinct;  frontal  ridge flat, Pronotum  saddle  shaped,  

constricted  in  prozona; median  carina  low; lateral  carina  absent, dorsum  crossed  

by  three  sulci, prozona  shorter  than  metazona,  posterior  margin acute rounded. 

Tegmina and wings fully developed, with obtuse rounded  apices. Hind  femur short, 

dorsal  carina entire,  dorsal  genicular lobes  rounded. Hind tibia  slender with 10 

inner  and  9 outer  black tipped spines. Arolium small.    

 

Phallic complex:   

Apical valve of penis slightly  larger  than  the  valve  of  cingulum ;  valve of penis  

straight upwardly moderate thick , tapered at apex  with  acute pointed  apices.  Apical 

valve of  cingulum  is shorter than  the  valve of penis ; valve of  cingulum deep with 

shallow furrows at proximal end ; but thin ,  stout , straight upwardly  with  pointed  

obtuse  apices  at apex .  Arch  of  cingulum  well marked ,flattened . Basal  bridge 

fold  thickening acutangular . Apodemes  moderate , stout  , wavy  strip like produced   

anteriorly   with oval  rounded  sub acute process  . Zygoma   remarkable  with wide  

apical  rounded lobate part .  Rami  visible  conical  butterfly - wing   shaped  

extending   into  the   sheath  dorsally.  Gonopore  process  elongated , thick wider in 

the  middle and  with  truncated  apices  . Ejaculatory  duct moderately  large , stout  

and produced  anteriorly   . 
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Epiphallus:     

Epiphallus bridge shaped, bridge wider, slightly  curved  and  somewhat thick. 

Anterior  projections  not reaching  one half  of  the  ancorae, but with  oval  rounded   

boundries;  almost lateral  plates of  straight in position, posterior  projections  more 

over wider, with externo-lateral  expansions at  base. Ancorae large straight upwardly, 

convex at apex with obtuse rounded apices, wider at base with shallow emarginations. 

Lophi diverging sharply from the lateral plates; median lobes concave at inner and 

outer margins respectively; apical  part of lobes larger, slightly wide with obtuse 

rounded apices; posterior  projections little wide, smoothly oval rounded  with acute  

apices. Besides the  lateral  plates  spherical  circular  sclerites. 

 

Coloration:    

Generally dusty grey in color.  Tegmina  semitransparent, with  two  distinct bands,  

third  band  broken  into speckles, apex  transparent. Wings hyaline  and  sky bluish at 

bases. Hind femur on inner side yellow, with greenish painting and with  two dark  

bands. Hind  tibia  sky bluish  apex  darkened.   

 

Female: 

Cerci short, conical, with  obtuse  rounded  apex. Ovipositor short, valves stout and  

curved.      

 

Spermatheca:     

The pre-apical diverticulum shorter, with obtuse rounded apices. Apical diverticulum  

sac like,  somewhat  elongated, oval rounded at base. 

 

Measurements in millimeters (mm) 

Parameters Male(n = 8) Female (n =9) 

   (Mean ±Sd)  (Range)    (Mean ±Sd)  (Range)  

Length of Body   15.38±6.64 17-18.2 21.88 ±2.20 21-23 

Length of Antennae   5.88±0.70 5.8-6.1   8.13±0.51 8-8.2 

Length of Pronotum    3.6±0.66 3.5-4.0   4.68 ±1.02 4.3-5 

Length of Tegmina  17.47±1.62 17-18.3 25.66±1.39 25-26 

Maximum width of Tegmina    3.32±1.11 3.2-4.0  5.06 ±0.38 5-5.1 

Length of hind Femur    9.43±1.14 9.5-10.0 11.77 ±1.23 11-12 

Maximum width of hind Femur    3.06±0.37 3.0-3.1 4.02 ±0.63 4-4.1 

Length of hind tibia    8.68±0.92 8.7-9.0 9.73 ±1.12 9.2-10 
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Material examined: 

Punjab:Chakwal: 1 female, Kallar Kahar, 18.x.97 (M.S. Wagan& leg). Lahore:but nr 

air port 4.vii.2004  , 1Female ( M.S.Wagan ,Barkat & Sabir). Lahore: but alog road 

sides 5.vii. 2004 3Male ,2Female ( M.S.Wagan ,Barkat & Sabir).  Multan:2 male, 

B.Z.Univ: field, 1.x.95 (N.Baloch and M.S. Wagan). Multan ,but nr open field 2.x.95 

3Male , 4Female (N.Baloch and M.S. Wagan). Balochistan: Qillasaifullah : 

Muslimbagh , 20.viii.94 2Male , 2Female . Kanmahtharzai , 21.viii.94  ,2Female 

(Sadaullah Tokhai ). 

 

Comparative note: 

 This subspecies is related to S.predtetschenskyi Mistsh on the basis of  morphological  

form but can  easily be separated  from the  same  in having  fastigium  of  vertex  

small  sloping  and  triangular, median  carinula  absent. Tegmina  with  two  distinct  

bands, third  band  broken  into  speckles.  Hind femur  on  inner side  yellow with  

greenish  painting  and  with  two  dark  bands  and  by  the other  characters  as  noted  

in  the  keys  and  description.   

This subspecies  has been  collected  from  the  rocky  areas, fields  having  the  mixed  

vegetation of  herbs  and  grasses. It’s  widely  distributed  in various  districts  of  the 

Balochistan. 

 

Ahmed (1980) and Yousuf(1996) did not report this subspecies from Pakistan. 

whereas Tokhai reported from Balochistan. We confirm its presence. 
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4.49   Sphingonotus rubesecens afghanicus      Mistchenko . 

                                              Fig.29 and 62. 

 

Sphingonotus rubesecens afghanicus.  Mistchenko, 1936, Eos: 163 (Fig, 65,66). 

Distribution. Pakistan, Afghanistan, Iran . 

Description. Of medium size. Antennae filiform about 16-18 segments, longer than 

head and pronotum together. Head sub globular,  shorter than pronotum;  little raised  

than the  level of pronotum. Fastigium of vertex  somewhat wide, narrower in front 

with well developed lateral and median carinulae, angularly sloping over frons. 

Fastigial foveolae indistinct, frontal ridge flat fairly constricted above the antennal 

region. Pronotum saddle shaped, constricted in metazona; median carina weak; lateral 

carinae absent dorsum crossed by three or four transverse sulci, metazona   

comparatively  longer  than  prozona, posterior  margin  obtuse rounded. Tegmina  

and wings  fully developed; obtuse rounded at apices. Hind femur slender, smaller  

dorsal carina few weak,  lower apical  genicular  lobes  narrower  than upper ones. 

Hind tibia  slender, stout with 11 inner  and 8 outer  rough  black  tipped  spines. 

claws shorter. Arolium small. 

 

Phallic complex: 

Apical valve of penis is about parallel to the apical valve of cingulum; valve of penis 

laterally straight, thin, tapered at apex with acute rounded  apices. Valve of  cingulum  

vertically straight, narrower deep at base, with rounded acute apices at apex. Basal 

bridge fold remarkable, slightly thin. Apodemes stout, finger like, sloping towards 

anteriorly; having rounded process. Zygoma weakly developed. Rami well developed, 

extending into the sheath dorsally lobe like, with denticulate emarginations. Gonopore 

processes moderate wider in the middle and with rectangular apices. Ejaculatory duct 

long and protruding anteriorly. 

 

Epiphallus: 

Epiphallus bridge shaped, bridge transeversely incurved, narrow structure as well as 

connected with both sides of the lateral plates. Anterior projections flattened, fairly 

wide with actangular obtuse apices, posterior projections expanded with shallow-

lateral expansions at base. Ancorae laterally placed, horn type in shape, straight  
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upwarded with pointed sub acute apices at apex, slightly wide and  angularly rounded 

at base. Lophi diverging sharply from the lateral plates; lophi with  incurved  median  

process, apical lobes not much thick, with sub acute obtuse  rounded apices, ending 

into small oval rounded terminal process. Beside the lateral plates rounded circular 

sclerites.  

 

Coloration: 

Generally dusty or grayish with  brownish  markings. Tegmina  semitransparent, light 

brown with scattered small brownish spots. Wings hyaline, without presence of dark 

band. Hind femur black on inner side with one white spot near to the knee. Hind tibia 

slightly bluish. 

 

Female: 

Cerci small slightly incurved with rounded apices. Ovipositor short with curved 

valves, lower valve with external lateral tooth like projections.   

 

Spermatheca: 

The spermatheca with pre-apical diverticulum, wide, laterally placed, obtusely   

rounded at apex and sac like down curved  apical diverticulum. 

 

Measurements in millimeters(mm) 

 

 

 

  

Parameters Male(n = 3)            Female (n = 7) 

(Mean ± Sd) (Range) (Mean ± Sd) (Range) 

Length of Body  16.73±0.90 16-17.2 25.75 ± 5.17 23-30 

Length of Antennae      6.2±0.54 6-6.4     9.0 ± 1.41 8-10 

Length of Pronotum     4.0±00 4.0   5.25 ± 1.53 5-6 

Length of Tegmina   19.66±08 19.5-20.0 25.75 ± 2.52 24-27 

Maximum width of Tegmina      4.0±00 4.0     5.0 ± 00 5.0 

Length of hind Femur   8.76±0.31 8.6-9.0 12.33 ± 0.08 12-13 

Maximum width of hind Femur   2.83±0.37 3.0   3.66 ± 80 3-4 

Length of hind tibia    8.13±0.54 8.0-8.2 11.33 ± 0.08 11-12 
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Material examined: 

Balochistan: Loralai: Surghuand, 11.viii.941, 3 Male, 2 Female (Sadaullah Tokhai).  

Zhob: Mughakot, 4.viii.93, 2 Female. (Sadaullah Tokhai).  Kashato, 15.vi.93,               

3 Female. (Sadaullah Tokhai).   Saleh karez, 15.iv.93, 2 Female (Sadaullah Tokhai).   

 

Comparative note:  

This subspecies is  closely  related to S. rubesecens rubesecens  Walker  in  having  

general  body  form and  by  structure  of pronotum  as usually hind  femur  thick  and  

slender  but  differ  from  the  same  in  having  tegmina  with  irregular  brown  

speckles  without  dark bands  wings  colorless  at  base and  without  transverse  dark 

band  and  by  the  other  characters  as noted  in  the  keys  and  description.   

 

This subspecies  has been  collected  from  the  cultivated  fields  and  from  the  rocky  

areas  having  the  mixed  vegetation  of  grasses  and  herb.   

                                                 

Ahmed (1980) did not report this subspecies from Pakistan where as Yousuf (1996) 

recorded from  Punjab and Balochistan. 
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4.50  Sphingonotus rubesecens subfasciatus      Mistchenko, 1936. 

                                                  Fig.31, e and 63. 

 

Sphingonotus rubesecens subfasciatus.   Mistchenko, 1936.Eos: 1 & 2: 171 (Fig, 69, 70) .            

Distribution. Pakistan, Afghanistan, Iran. 

Description. Of  medium  size. Antennae  filiform about 25 segments, longer  than 

head and  pronotum together. Head sub globular shorter than pronotum,  raised above 

the level of pronotum. Fastigium of vertex  wide, flattened, narrower in front with 

well developed lateral and median carinulae; sloping over the  frons. Fastigial 

foveolae  distinguished,  frontal ridge flat, slightly  upraised, constricted above the 

antennal region. Pronotum oblique, saddle shaped constricted in metazona; median 

carina very weak; almost lateral carinae absent, dorsum crossed by three sulci, 

metazona longer than prozona; posterior  margin obtusely rounded. Tegmina and 

wings well developed; obtuse rounded at apices. Hind femur  stout moderate, slender, 

dorsal carina visible. Lower apical genicular lobes comparatively narrower than upper 

ones. Hind  tibia  shorter  with 11 inner  and 10 outer  black  tipped spines. Claws 

shorter. Arolium small, rounded.     

 

Coloration:    

Generally dusty or grayish in color. Tegmina  semitransparent, slightly light brown, 

with two dark bands. Wings hyaline, sky bluish at base; without dark band. Hind  

femur  black on inner aspect, with two light dark bands. Hind tibia sky bluish.  

 

Female: 

Cerci small, slightly incurved; with obtuse rounded  apices. Ovipositor  short, robust 

with curved valves. 

 

Spermatheca: 

 The spermatheca have a short pre-apical diverticulum and down curved apical 

diverticulum  sac like.   
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                    Measurements in millimeters (mm)                                                        

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Material examined: 

Balochistan: Loralai: Surghuand, 11.viii.94, 1 Female (Sadaullah Tokhai).  Zhob: 

Mughakot, 4.viii.93, 2 Female. Kashato, 15.vi.93, 1 Female.  Barkhan: Rarkhan, 

9.vii.94, 1 Female (Sadaullah Tokhai). 

  

Comparative note:  

This  subspecies  is  closely  related  to  S.maculatus extimus  B-Bienko  on  the basis  

of  general  body form and pronotum but can  easily  be separated  from  the  same  in 

having   hind  femora  at  the  inside  with  one  dark band  tegmina  with  two  smoky 

bands and  small speckles  in  the  apical  part  body  is  covered  with sparsely hairs 

and  by  the  other characters  as  noted in the keys and  description. 

This subspecies  has been  collected  from  the  cultivated  fields  and  from  the  rocky  

areas  having  the  mixed  vegetation  of  grasses  and  herbs. This insect  is  rare in  

population.  

Ahmed (1980) and Yousuf (1996) did not report this subspecies from Pakistan 

whereas Tokhai reported from Balochistan . We confirm its presence. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Parameters Female(n = 5) 

(Mean ±Sd) (Range) 

Length of Body    25.24±1.52 24.2-26.0 

Length of Antennae      7.56±0.85 7.4-8.0 

Length of Pronotum      4.52±0.94 4.3-5.0 

Length of Tegmina     28.46±0.98 28.2-29.0 

Maximum width of Tegmina     4.56±1.00 4.3-5.2 

Length of hind Femur    12.84±0.33 12.6-13.0 

Maximum width of hind Femur      2.5±0.91 2.2-3.0 

Length of hind tibia   10.74±0.47 10.5-11.0 
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4.51 Sphingonotus rubescens rubescens    (Walker) 

                                           Fig.30, and 64.  

 

Sphingonotus rubescens rubescens (Walker)  1870. Zoologist.  5(2) : 2304 

Sphingonotus rubescens Uvarov, 1927. Saran. Evrop.SSSR.ZAP Sibiri: 134, Fig. 157.  

              

__________ _________  rubescens Mishchenko, 1936. Eos: 168, Figs. 8, 18 

______ _______  _______ Bei-Bienko, & Mishchenko, 1951. Saran. Fauny. SSSR .i.op. stran : 6 

 

Distribution: Pakistan, India, Hither Asia, North Africa and Greece. 

 

Description. Of  medium  size. Antennae filiform, about  25 segments,  longer than 

head and pronotum together. Head  subglobular,  shorter  than  pronotum. Fastigium  

of vertex  wide, narrow  in front will well developed lateral  and  median  carinulae, 

roundly sloping  over  frons. Fastigial  foveolae indistinct, frontal ridge flat, wide, 

slightly constricted above antennal region. Pronotum saddle shaped constrictedin 

metazona;  median carina low;  lateral carinae  absent; dorsum  crossed by three sulci, 

metazona longer  than  prozona;  posterior  margin  obtusely rounded. Tegmina  and  

wings  fully developed; obtuse rounded  at apices. Hind femur  moderate,  dorsal  

carina  short, lower  apical  genicular lobes larger than  upper ones. Hind tibia slender, 

with 11 inner  and 9 outer  black  tipped spines. Arolium small. Claws shorter. 

 

Phallic complex: 

Apical valve of penis slightly larger than the valve of cingulum, valve of penis 

vertically straight and scissor like at apex. Apical valve of cingulum upward, thin and 

deep; with pointed obtuse rounded apices at apex. Arch of cingulum well marked. 

Basal bridge fold  thickening and flat. Apodemes stout, curved upwardly and inwards, 

produced anteriorly with obtuse rounded process. Zygoma thick Strip like, well 

developed  with wide  posterior  emarginations. Rami flat disc shaped expanded into 

the sheath dorsally with oval rounded boundries. Gonopore process, straight, 

thickening with arcuate apices. Ejaculatory duct, large and produced anteriorly.  
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Epiphallus:   

Epiphallus bridge shaped, bridge straight slightly thick and forming a narrow strip 

between the lateral plates as for as their distal points; lateral plates almost straight. 

Anterior projections protruding, slightly laterally placed having  sub acute rectangular 

boundries, posterior projections fairly wide with shallow deep externo-lateral  

expansions at base. Ancorae large, upward slightly hook- shaped with acute pointed 

apices at apex, wider towards  the base  with obtuse oval  rounded  apices. Lophi  bark 

like in shape diverging sharply from the lateral plates, outer lobes  somewhat broad 

and  angularly  rounded ending in straight  oval rounded  process.  Besides the lateral 

plates rounded circular sclerites.  

 

Coloration :  

Generally grayish or  dusty  in color. Tegmina  semitransparent, light brown, with  

scattered  small brownish spots. Wings hyaline, without of dark band. Hind femur 

black on inner side, with only one complete white band the other is incomplete. Hind 

tibia sky blue. 

 

Female:  

Cerci small and hairy,  slightly  incurved with  rounded  apices.  Ovipositor  small, 

valves curved, ventral valve at base with lateral tooth like projection. 

 

Spermatheca:  

The pre-apical diverticulum smaller, laterally placed with obtuse rounded apex. 

Apical diverticulum sac like conical with incurved median process, angularly rounded 

at base. 

               Measurements in millimeters ( mm) 

 

 

Parameters Male (n = 18) Female (n = 20) 

(Mean ± Sd) (Range)  (Mean ±Sd)  (Range)  

Length of Body  20.64± 4.80 18-22 24.53±10.07 19-28 

Length of Antennae  8.5± 3.08 7-10 8.69 ± 4.67 7-11 

Length of Pronotum  4.57± 1.83 4-5 5.30 ± 3.23 4-6 

Length of Tegmina  23.64± 6.40 20-27 27.53±11.81 23-32 

Maximum width of Tegmina   4.21± 1 .51 4-5 4.69 ± 3.21 4-6 

Length of hind Femur  10.30± 3.23 9-11 11.92 ± 4.75 9-13 
Maximum width of hind Femur    3.15± 1.28 3-4 3.69 ± 1.64 3-4 

Length of hind tibia  9.7± 2.25 8-10 10.15 ± 4.47 8-12 
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Material examined: 

 Sindh: Thatta, near makli 10.viii.84 2 Male 1 Female (M.S.Wagan&leg), the same 

but 12.viii.84. 3 Male 2 Female (M.S.Wagan & leg ). Karachi, nr malir field crops 

27.viii.84. 2 Male 1 Female. Hyderabad and adjoining areas 8.ix.85 10 Male                    

7 Female. (M.S.Wagan&leg). Dadu; K.N.Shah nr village Khalique dino bughio 

16.ix.96 3 Male 2 Female. (Barkat & Parvasha). Larkana, 22.x.96 2 Males 2 Females 

(M.S.Wagan & Barkat). Kotri: but KaloKhoha, 13.viii.97 4 Males 1 Female.  

(M.S.Wagan & Barkat). Jamshoro Proper, 5.ix.97 3 Males 1 Female. (Barkat). 

Sehwan, 17.x.98 2 Males 1 Female (Barkat). Laki, 14.viii.98 2 Male,                                

3 Female (M.S.Wagan&Barkat). Mirpurkhas old, 21.ix.2000 1 Male                                  

2 Female (Barkat & Sabir ). Hyderabad, Tando Allahyar, 29.ix.2000 3 Male 2 Female 

(M.S.wagan & Barkat).  Mehar, K.N.Shah.  8.vii.97. 3 Male 2 Female (Barkat and 

Sabir). Khaipur Mirs,13.xi.97 4 Male 2 Female (Barkat &leg). Sanghar : Sanghar 

Proper 3.v.97 3 Male 2 Female (M.S.Wagan & Barkat). Thatta: Sonda 23.ix.2001           

3 Male 2 Female (M.S.Wagan & Barkat).  Thatta, Sujawal 24.viii.2001 2 Male.Bulri 

Shah Kareem, 18.ix.2001 2 Male 1 Female (Barkat & Sabir). Dadu: Sita road 

6.xi.2002 2 Male 1 Female (Barkat). Khairpur Nathan Shah: Thalho 8.xi.2002 3 Male 

2 Female (Barkat). Dadu: Piyarogoth 11.xi.2002 1 Male, 2 Female (Barkat). Dadu: 

Phulji 14.xi.2002 2 Male 1 Female (Barkat & Liaqat). Dadu: Sehwan 25.xi.2002             

2 Male, 2 Female (Barkat & Qasim). Punjab: Faisalabad: 1 Female, Faisalabad 

proper, 29.ix.95 (N.Baloch and M.S. Wagan), Khushab: 1 Male, 8 km from Khata 

Sangral towards Chakwal, in rocky area, 26.vi.96 (M.S. Wagan), Chakwa: 1 Female, 

Chakwal proper, 27.vi.97 (M.S. Wagan&leg). Islambad: 1 Male, Islamabad proper, 

28.vi.97 (M.S. Wagan&leg). Chakwal: 6.x.97 1 Male, 2 Female (M.S.Wagan & 

Barkat). Kallar Kahar, 18.x.97 2 Male, 1 Female (M.S. Wagan& leg). Lahore: but nr 

air port 4.vii.2004 2 Male, 1 Female ( M.S.Wagan, Barkat & Sabir). Lahore: but alog 

road sides 5.vii. 2004 3 Male, 2 Female ( M.S.Wagan, Barkat & Sabir). Balochistan: 

Barkhan: Hajikot, 6.viii.94 2 Male, 1 Female (Sadaullah Tokhai). Loralai:  

Surkizangal, 15.ix.93 1 Male, 2 Female. Sangorhi, 4.vii.93 2 Male, 1 Female 

(Sadaullah Tokhai). Hosri, 25.viii.93 1 Male 3 Female. Sinjawi, 11.vii.94 2 Male,           

1 Female. Aghburg, 25.viii.93 3 Male 2 Female (Sadaullah Tokhai). Zhob: 

Manikhawa, 28.vii.94 1 Male, 2 Female. Musakhail: Dub, 5.vii.94 2 Female. Drog, 

12.vii.94 2 Male, 1 Female. Kingri, 11.vi.93 2 Male (Sadaullah Tokhai).  

Qillasaifullah: Babu chena, 19.ix.94 1 Male, 5 Female. Shamshob 21.viii.94 1 Male,  
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2 Female. Shinakhura, 3.viii.93 3 Female (Sadaullah Tokhai).K.P: Abbotabad: proper 

12.vii.95 3 Male, 2 Female (M.S.Wagan &leg).  Mansehra, nr Mansehra 11.vii.95           

2 Male, 2 Female (M.S.Wagan &leg). Swat, 18.vii.95 2 Male, 3 Female (M.S.Wagan 

&leg). Swat: proper 12.vii.2004 2 Male, 1 Female (M.S.wagan, Barkat & Sabir). 

Mangora: but nr mangora road sides, 19.vii.2004 2 Male, 3 Female (M.S.wagan, 

Barkat & Sabir).  

 

Comparative note:  

This  subspecies  is  closely  related  to  S. elegans  Mishchenko  in having  tegmina  

with  two  dark  fasciae, wings   slightly bluish  at base  and  without band  but  can  

easily  be separated  from  the  same  in  having  intercalary  vien  in  discodial  area  

of  tegmina  S-shaped  and  very  near to  discodial  vien  at  apex  and  by  the  other  

characters  as  noted  in  the  keys  and  description.   

This subspecies  has  been  collected  from  the  cultivated  fields  as well as  from  

rocky  areas  having  the  scattered  vegetation  of  grasses and  herbs. 

  

It’s widely  distributed  and  common  in population.  Ahmed ( 1980)  and  Yousuf  

(1996)  reported  this  subspecies  from the  various  districts  of  Pakistan.Whereas         

Wagan(1990)  recorded from Sindh and Baloch (2000) from Punjab. 
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Chapter 5 

Discussion 

5.1 Inter Relationships  

In fact the systematic position of various groups of insects including Orthoptera has 

been discussed during the past decades on the basis of external morphological 

characters alone. As well as in recent years it has been realized by the insect 

taxonomists in general and; Orthopterist in particular that the external features are 

greatly influenced by the environmental factors and there fore these do not provide 

much more an authentic  distinctive features that may separate the species from one 

an other. In addition the male and female genital armature being mostly internal 

structures, are known characters that may be least influenced by the environment. 

Anatomical phase including phallic structures, taxonomy and cytology have discussed  

by many workers in past time, for example  by Slifer (1940 , 1943),  Roberts (1941), 

Powers (1942), Uvarov (1942, 1943), Dirsh (1956; 1961 ), Helwig (1958)  and Eades 

(1962) .  

The status of  Oedipodinae (= locustinae ) as a subfamily is accepted world wide (e.g 

Roberts 1940, Kevan & Knipper 1961; Uvarov, 1966; Dirsh 1975; Vickery & Kevan 

1983; Eades (2000), Edaes &  Otte, 2010). The last authors system of classification is 

followed here.    

 

I have studied morphological  and genital structure as a basis of classification of 

certain tribes of Oedipodinae i-e, Acrotylini, Epacromini,  Locustini, Oedipodini, 

Sphingonotini, Trilophidini. In the following pages an attempt will be carried out to 

discuss the resemblance and similarity of species in the same tribe and comparison 

will be made with other tribes that may primarily on the basis of the phallic complex 

(epiphallus).       

 In the following pages of my work an attempt will be made to discuss the variation 

and similarity in the tribes up to genus level primarily on the basis of the epiphallus. 

According to present study the tribe Acrotylini is comprised on five species  

respectively; each of  which possesses following developed  characters. As well as in 

Acrotylus humbertians; epiphallus  bridge-shaped, bridge some what broad and 

slightly curved outwardly. The distance between the tips of ancorae is measured about 

1.6 millimeters; and later on the space between the lobate parts of lophi  
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approximately 0.8 millimeters; furthermore  the length position  of ancorae is 

measuring about 1.0 millimeters. Where as  anterior process well marked and 

extended upwardly, with obtuse sub-acute apices. Ancorae large not so narrower  but 

straight, slightly incurved and with acute apices. Eventually lateral plates expanded 

greatly towards posterior portion. Lophi slightly wide, elongated rectangular, divided  

into inner lobate part and outer narrow portion; posterior projections prominent 

almost  rounded and be set with smaller spinules on the dorsal surface. Besides the 

lateral plates oval sclerites may be seen smoothly. After this the  Acrotylus insubricus 

insubricus have bridge-shaped epiphallus, bridge narrow but slightly thin. The extent 

range between the  tips of ancorae is measured about  2.8 millimeters; furthermore the 

interval cleft between  the lobat parts of lophi is measuring about 0.4 millimeters; 

later on the length position of ancorae approximately 1.2 millimeters. Anterior  

projections  protruding outwardly  with sub-acute rounded apices; posterior portion of 

the lateral plates strongly expanded and extending well beyond with shallow deep 

process.  Ancorae  almost stout, long laterally placed; fairly convex at apex, and being 

thick at lower middle portion. Lophi elongated, cylindrical, having furrow at middle 

part, about denticulate at apex; anterior lobate portion wider than posterior lobate part; 

having rounded terminal processes. Dorsally  lophi be set  with smaller enormous 

sclerites. Besides the lateral plates oval sclerites. The spermatheca of Acrotylus  

patruelis  possesses a long tube and opens on the dorsal wall of the  genital cavity, 

opposite the genital opening. Pre-apical diverticulum  moderate, laterally up warded  

with rounded apex. Apical diverticulum fairly cylindrical, little narrow and oval 

rounded at base. Although Acrotylus longipes longipes comprised varied epiphallus; 

bridge-shaped, bridge narrow to moderately wide, with slightly convex sheath 

dorsally. 

The extent range between the tips of ancorae is measured about 2.5 millimeters; 

furthermore the maximum cleft between the lobate parts of lophi measuring about 0.6 

millimeters; later on the length position of an ancorae approximately  0.5 millimeters 

Anterior projections constricted basally, broad, sub acute rounded at apex; lateral 

plates widened posteriorly. Ancorae greatly straight, moderate, slightly convex, 

rounded at apex. Lobes of lophi  attached marginally to the lateral plates and closely 

applied to them; upcurved and anteriorly directed, having broad apical lobes; ending 

into small rounded terminal process. Lophi be set with enormous smaller spinules. 

Besides the lateral plates circular oval sclerites. Where as in Acrotylus longipes 
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subfasciatus epiphallus of normal form and bridge-shaped, bridge narrow; have 

straight sheath connected with lateral plates. The distance between the tips of ancorae 

is measured about 1.3 millimeters; and the interval margin between the lobate parts of 

lophi approximately 0.6 millimeters; later on  the length position of ancorae is 

measuring about 0.7 millimeters. The anterior portion of lateral plates slightly  

protruding; having rounded apice; plates expanded well beyond with small-externo 

lateral expansions. Ancorae convex; with rounded sub acute apices. Lophi have strong 

stalks, straight and with rounded apical lobes; posterior projections  knob like ending 

into rounded apices.     

Besides the lateral plates rounded small oval sclerites. In contrast  of  the  previous  

tribe Locustini comprised on four genus; the epiphallus of known member 

Gastrimargus africanus sulphureus  develop these  anatomical characters;  epiphallus 

of fairly normal form bridge- shaped, bridge some what wide and thick. The extent 

range between the tips of ancorae is measured about 0.7 millimeters; furthermore the 

cleft between the lobate parts of lophi  approximately  0.1 millimeters;  later on the 

length position of an ancorae is measuring about 0.5 millimeters.  Anterior portion of 

lateral plates not well protruding outwardly; having rounded apices; plates  posteriorly  

expanded greatly with  sub-marginal furrow. Ancorae strongly stout straight up 

wardly, with pointed apices at apex; ending into smaller rounded processes. Lobate 

parts of lophi  fairly ground nut like in shape, laterally straight almost sub marginally  

attached with the lateral plates, directed anteriorly  with rounded  tips; having oval 

rounded terminal  apices.  Beside the lateral plates oval rounded sclerites. As well as 

in the Locusta migratoria  epiphallus  usually large, bridge shaped, thick broad and 

slightly convex. The extent range between the tips of ancorae is measured about 3.1  

millimeters; later on the interval space between the lobate parts of lophi  

approximately 0.5 millimeters, later on the length position  of an ancorae is measuring 

about 1.2 millimeters. Anterior  projections  protruding laterally;  having  oval 

rounded sub-acute apices, posterior part of lateral plates expanded and extending  well 

beyond, with  marginal incurved furrows; boundries almost slightly rounded. Ancorae 

heavily strong, larger, thick, wide; curved at apex  with  pointed  rounded  apices. 

Lobate parts of lophi stalk like, flattened; having broad apical apices slightly 

diverging from the lateral plates and ending into small  rounded terminal process.   

Besides the lateral plates oval rounded sclerites. Where as  the  epiphallus  of  

Scintharista  notabilis pallipes,  bridge –shaped, bridge slightly straight  and narrow, 
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little  thick  and  forming  an  short  strip  between  the  lateral  plates. The  extent  

range  between  the  tips  of  an  ancorae  is  measured  about  2.1 millimeters; 

furthermore  the  interval  cleft  between  the  lobate  parts  of  lophi  approximately  

0.3 millimeters,  later on  the length position  of  an  ancorae  is  measuring  about  0.9 

millimeters.  Lateral  plates  fairly  wide, expanded  well  beyond  with flattened  

externo-lateral expansions at base; anterior projections slightly protruding  outwardly, 

little  in  finger  like  form  having  acute  rounded  apices.  Ancorae  strongly  stout  

and  in  crescent  form  laterally incurved  with  oval  rounded sub-acute apices  at  

apex, equiangular  at base. Lobate  parts of lophi  placed sub marginally on the  lateral  

plates, apical portion  wider  rectangular, ending  into  tube like  form  with obtuse  

rounded apices.  Besides  the  lateral plates oval  circular  sclerites. The epiphallus of 

an other member  of  this  tribe is Oedaleus rosescens  having  epiphallus  of bridge-

shaped bridge  rectangular, straight, thick and angularly  attached   with  lateral  

plates. The extent range between the  tips  of  an ancorae  is  measuring  about 2.2  

millimeters; further more the space between the lobate  parts  of  lophi  approximately  

0.9 millimeters, later on the length position of  ancorae is measured about 0.7 

millimeters. Lateral plates  greatly expanded  and  extending  well beyond  

posteriorly; with acute  rounded  boundaries.  Ancorae  smaller; straight  upwardly 

with  acute apices  at  apex ; moreover widened at the base. lophi cylindrical, flattened 

not touching  the boundaries  of lateral plates; directed  anteriorly, having spherical 

apices at apex, ending into  narrowed  rounded terminal  process.   Besides the lateral  

plates small oval sclerites. In the Oedaleus senegalensis the epiphallus bridge-shaped, 

bridge convex  roundly comparatively  wider, thick forming an elbow type strip 

between the lateral plates. The extent range  between the  tips of ancorae is measured  

about 2.9 millimeters; furthermore the interval cleft between  the lobate parts  of lophi 

approximately 0.2 millimeters, later on the length position of an ancorae  is measured 

about 0.8 millimeters. Lateral plates anteriorly and posteriorly  fairly wide; anterior  

projections  developed in finger  like  lobe, having  oval rounded boundaries; that  

reaching  only one half  of  the  ancorae, posterior  part  of plates  with  deep furrow; 

outer margins rounded  about. Ancorae  strongly  stalk  like, straight  laterally  placed 

and in wavy form, equiangular  at apex deep  and  rounded  at  base. lobes  of lophi  

placed sub-marginally, conical  flask shaped, produced  anteriorly  in  finger  like lobe 

but with  oval outer margins; as well as  median process  half  times  wider as to as 

outer  lobes;  ending  into  small knob  like projections.   Besides  the  lateral plates   
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small  oval  circular  sclerites. In Oedaleus abrupts the epiphallus bridge shaped, 

bridge slightly convex dorsally, moderately broad towards the inner lobes of lophi. 

The extent range between the tips of an ancorae is measured about 1.3 millemeters. 

Where as the space between  the lobate parts of lophi apprpximately 0.5 millimeters. 

Later on  the length position of an ancorae is measured about 1.2 millimeters. In this 

member anterior projections slightly extended out wordly with sub acute rounded 

boundaries. Lateral plates at both sides almost straight, posterior portion  ended with 

deep cylindrical  furrow. Ancorae stout, moderate, straight, slightly in lateral position, 

with conical rounded apices  at apex; angular at base. Lophi slightly as lateral in form, 

extended towards anterior side, posterior projection of lophi prominent with knob like 

spherical form. The other tribe Epacromini also comprised on two genus; which have 

the various epiphallic anatomical structures. Usually in Aiolopus simulatrix simulatrix 

the epiphallus of normal form, bridge-shaped, bridge slightly wide. The distance 

between  the tips of ancorae is measured about 1.2 millimeters, later on the cleft 

between the lobate parts of lophi  approximately 0.3 millimeters; furthermore the 

length position of an ancorae is measured about 0.6 millimeters. Lateral plates fairly 

wide with both anterior and posterior margins, almost straight, having rounded  

externo-lateral expansions.  Ancorae  moderate, thick, broad at base, as an drop like in 

form, slightly incurved with pointed apices at apex. Lobes of lophi placed sub-

marginally on the lateral plates, flattened, cylindrical directed  anteriorly  with broad 

spherical apical lobes; posterior projections ending in short oval rounded processes.  

Besides the lateral plates circular oval  sclerites. 

Where as in  Aiolopus thalassinus thalassinus the epiphallus is bridge-shaped, bridge 

narrow slightly  convex. The extent range between the  tips of ancorae is measured 

about 1.1 millimeters; further more the interval margin between the lobate parts of 

lophi is measuring about 0.4 millimeters, later on the length position of an ancorae is 

measured about 0.8 millimeters. Lateral plates fairly wide; almost straight, with both 

anterior and posterior boundaries  rounded. Ancorae moderate, straight up wardly 

with rounded acute apices at apex, some conical at the base. Lobes of lophi  diverging 

slightly  from the lateral plates, flattened, directed  anteriorly; having broad apical 

lobes ending into small rounded terminal apices .  Besides the lateral plates circular 

oval sclerites.  Usually in Aiolopus thalassinus tamulus  the  epiphallus  is bridge-

shaped, bridge narrow  but slightly convex out wardly. The distance between the tips 

of an ancorae  is measured about 2.3 millimeters; later on the cleft between lobate 
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parts  of the lophi  approximately 0.1 millimeters, further more the length position of 

an ancorae is measured about 0.7 millimeters. Lateral plates fairly wide anteriorly and 

posteriorly; extended conically with obtuse acute apices, having straight median 

process. Ancorae widened, rice grain like in form, strongly straight upwardly with 

rounded acute apices at apex,  usually incurved at base. Lobate parts of lophi  

flattened, shoe like in shape but laterally placed, directed  anteriorly  having rounded 

apical lobe portions; Sub-conical, ending into small rounded terminal processes. 

Dorsally lophi be set with enormous smaller spines. Besides  the lateral plates circular 

oval sclerites. The anatomical features of the Hilethera genus are so different but 

close relationship between them is extremely not difficult to conceive. The first well 

known member of this tribe Hilethera aelopoides possesses bridge-shaped  

epiphallus, bridge slightly wide and curved dorsally. The extent range between the 

tips of an ancorae is measuring about 0.11 millimeters; later on the interval margin  

between the lobate parts of lophi approximately 0.10 millimeters, after than the length 

position of ancorae is measured about  0.9 millimeters. Anterior projections of lateral 

plates narrower; protruding outwardly, some what conical but with acute rounded 

apices, slightly having incurved median processes; posterior margins well expanded. 

Ancorae strongly laterally placed with sub-acute pointed apices at apex, rounded at 

base. Lobate parts of lophi fairly strong, flattened, directed anteriorly, attached sub 

marginally to lateral plates  and  diverging from  them; ending into small rounded 

terminal process.  Besides the lateral plates the circular oval sclerites. Where as  in the 

Hilethera balucha the epiphallus is bridge shaped, bridge slightly straight; narrowed  

and  some  thickening. The distance between the tips of an ancorae  is measured  

about  1.4 millimeters; later on  the  interval  margin   margin  between the lobate  

parts  of lophi about  0.7 millimeters;  further more  the length  position of an ancorae 

is  approximately 0.5 millimeters. Anterior  projections  of  lateral plates, conical, 

fairly protruding  outwardly  with obtuse rounded  apices ; having  posterior  convex  

processes; posterior projections  widened  basally  but with  little  externo –lateral  

expansions  at base. Ancorae shorter, stout  and  placed  angularly, sub acute pointed 

at apex; having dilated median process. Lobate parts of lophi  moderate with smooth  

emarginations, upcurved; anterior apices sac like with irregular apical margins, ending 

into smaller rounded process. Besides the lateral plates spherical sclerites. The  tribe 

Oedipodini  also comprised on two genus that shows some variation in the form of  

epiphallic structure than those of  Acrotylini and  Epacromini in  which almost lateral 
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plates  having externo-lateral expansions  as well as the lobate parts of lophi possesses  

different anatomical features.  Where as in the following arguments an attempt  will 

be made  to presuming  the various features  of the different species  of the  above 

tribe. Usually in  the  Mioscirtus wagneri rogenhoferi  the  epiphallus  bridge- shaped, 

forming  an  straight  sheath, less  thin and developed an strip between the lateral 

plates. The extent  range between  the  tips of an ancorae  is measured  about 1.3  

millimeters, further more the interval margin  between  the  lobate  parts of  lophi 

approximately  0.6  millimeters; later on  the length  position of an  ancorae  is  

measured  about  0.5 millimeters.  Lateral plates  poorly  wide, anterior  projections   

slightly  protruding;  With  pointed sub-acute  apices,  posterior process  having a 

smaller furrow near  to  base.  Ancorae  strongly stout; slightly  convex  at apex  with  

rounded  apices.  Lobate parts of  lophi narrowed  cylindrical, diverging  sharply  

from  the  lateral  plates,  directed  anteriorly, sub acute apices, ending  into concave  

terminal  process. Besides  the lateral plates  small oval circular  sclerites. Where  as 

in Oedipoda coerulescens  the epiphallus  bridge-shaped;  bridge narrow, thin  slightly  

crescent. The distance between the tips of ancorae is measuring about 1.5 millimeters. 

As well as the interval space between the lobate parts of lophi approximately 0.6 

millimeters; later on the length position of ancorae is measured  about 0.5 millimeters. 

Lateral plates expanded  and extending well beyond posteriorly; having deep shallow 

externo-lateral expansions at base, anterior  projections slightly  produced outwardly. 

Ancorae strongly straight upwardly, moderate, few incurved  at apex  with pointed  

apices ; but little  wide at base with angular rounded  process  . In contrast of the 

former  member of this  tribe  the lophi differ  in anatomical  structure ; as  lophi sub 

acute  equiangular placed , but “L” letter  shaped in form  with  spherical rounded  

apical  lobes  few submitted to inner side; ending  into  small deep  emarginations  

having oval terminal process. Besides  the lateral plates  small  circular sclerites.  

Where as  in Oedipoda fadtshenkoi pamirica  the  epiphallus is bridge  shaped,  bridge 

with  straight sheath  forming as thin  strip  between  the  lateral plates.  The extent 

range between  the  tips of an ancorae  is measured  about 0.6 millimeters; later on  

the interval margin between the  lobate  parts  of lophi  approximately 0.7 millimeters, 

furthermore  the  length  position of an ancorae  is measured about 0.6  millimeters. 

Almost lateral plates not fairly broad; anterior projections slightly protruding 

angularly with obtuse  pointed  acute  apices;  posterior  projections with deep  

shallow  in  rectangular  process. Ancorae strongly  moderate, stout, straight upwardly 
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and placed as inwardly; having rounded acute appendices  at  apex,  rectangular at 

basally. Moreover lobate parts lophi  laterally straight; cylindrical, but diverging sub-

marginally from the lateral plates, apical lobes half time  larger  than  the posterior 

rounded appendices. Beside the lateral plates spherical sclerites. As well as in 

Oedipoda miniata atripes  the epiphallus  is  of  normal form  and  bridge-shaped,  

bridge convex about; heavily  crescent in form  and  forming an thin strip  between 

the lateral plates ; bridge at  median reaches  about half  time towards  the  ancorae. 

The distance between the  tips of an ancorae  is measured about 1.7 millimeters; 

furthermore  the interval cleft between the  lobate parts of lophi  measuring  about  0.2  

millimeters, later on the  length  position of an ancorae approximately 0.8 millimeters.  

Lateral plates fairly  wide, directed  posteriorly  with large externo-lateral  expansions  

at base;  anterior  projections  having  acute angular boundaries . Ancorae  stout, 

slightly  wavy; but  straight  upwardly with sub  acute rounded apices  at apex,  some  

wide, incurved at base. Lobate parts of lophi  slightly  diverging  from middle  portion 

of  the  lateral plates, transversely  convex; having few  broad  apical  lobes,  ending  

into small  rounded  terminal  apices Besides  the  lateral  plates  small oval  sclerites.  

The characters  of the epiphallus  that  were found  to be common  to  all genera of the  

relative tribes are considered  as authentic and are included  to the tribes. Although  

from the anatomical point of view  the epiphallus is different  in having long  anterior 

projections; fairly wide  lateral plates; position of an ancorae, form of bridge and  the 

structural status of the lobate parts of lophi  (Kevan, 1961a). Such diagnostic 

characters have been used by insect taxonomist  to describe the disimilarities  among 

groups of the same tribe appropriately. Usually the tribe Sphingonotini comprised on 

twelve members  which have been discussed  here. The epiphallus of  Sphingonotus 

akbari  is bridge shaped, that forming an straight sheath, slightly  thick  connecting  

with both parts of the lateral plates.  The extent  range between  the tips of an ancorae  

is measured  about 1.6 millimeters; furthermore  the interval space between the  lobate 

parts  of lophi approximately 3.1 millimeters, later on  the length  position  of an 

ancorae  is measuring  about 1.2 millimeters . Anterior  projections  of lateral  plates  

rectangular, but  developed anteriorly with expanded expansions; as well as  posterior  

projections  deeply narrowed, pointed  angularly  with obtuse  rounded boundaries.  

Ancorae of  this  member  almost  larger, conical  laterally  sided , tapered at  apex  

with  acute rounded apices, broad at base. Lobate parts of lophi flask shaped. long  

some what cylindrical, few deep towards  the  posterior portion. Dorsally  lophi  be set  
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with enormous  smaller  spinules. Besides the lateral plates  oval sclerites.  Where as 

in Sphingonotus balteatus himalayanus  the  epiphallus of normal  form, and  bridge 

shaped, bridge  fairly  straight  and wide, thick  connecting  both parts of  the lateral  

plates. The distance between the tips  of an ancorae is  measured  about  0.9 

millimeters; later on  the interval space between the lobate parts of lophi  

approximately 0.6 millimeters; furthermore the  length  position of  an ancorae  is 

measuring  about  0.7 millimeters. At  both sides laterally  plates  fairly wide, anterior  

projections  few  protruding  as in finger like form, having  oval rounded sub acute 

apices;  posteriorly  they  develop  transverse  process  at base, as marginally  lateral 

plates  almost straight. Ancorae large, stout , straight upwardly, slightly  convex  at 

apex  with  pointed  apices, where as broad  at  base  having  rectangular  process.  

Lobate  parts  of  lophi  diverging  sharply  from  the lateral  plates; median  process  

having deep furrow,  apical  part  of the  lobes some what broad  with  rounded 

boundaries;  ending  into irregular spherical  terminal apices.   Besides  the  lateral  

plates  oval circular  sclerites. Where as in  Sphingonotus hussaini, the  spermatheca  

like  a long tube  and  opens  on the dorsal wall  of  the  genital  cavity  opposite  the  

genital opening. Dirsh (1957). Consider  the  spermatheca  characters  to  support  of  

identification  in taxonomic point  of  view. The member  of this tribe  having  pre-

apical diverticulum  that  is  fairly  large, straight  upwardly  and  in finger like  form  

this particular feature is not shown in other  members  of  the  same  tribe;  apical 

diverticulum  sac  like  elongated, but  smoothly  rounded at  base. Where as  in 

Sphingonotus longipennis the  epiphallus  of normal form; eventually  bridge shaped, 

bridge slightly  wide, thick, convex roundly  and  attaching  the  both  parts of  the  

lateral  plates. The extent  range  between the tips of an ancorae is  measured  about  

1.7 millimeters; furthermore the cleft between the lobate parts of lophi  approximately  

0.4 millimeters, later on the length  position of  an ancorae  is measured  about  0.7 

millimeters .  Although  the lateral  plates  expanded  and  extending  well  beyond,  

anterior part  is  developed  in pointed  form;  posterior  projections  broad  with   

shallow  transverse  process;  hence lateral boundaries  well straight in  position. 

Ancorae  strongly  stout,  fairly wavy and upwarded  having  obtuse  rounded  apices; 

little  deep at  base, with equiangular curved  process. The  lobate  parts of  lophi  

slightly  attaching  the  lateral  plates,  groundnut  like  in  form;  apical  lobes some 

wide  with sub acute  rounded  apices, ending  into oval  rounded terminal process.  

Besides the lateral plates rounded circular sclerites.  Usually in Sphingonotus 
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maculatues petraeus the epiphallus of normal form and bridge- shaped, bridge slightly 

wide, convex outwardly.  The extent range between the tips of an ancorae is measured  

about 1.0 millimeters; furthermore the interval space between the lobate parts of lophi 

as  measuring  about 0.4 millimeters, later on  the length  position of an ancorae  

approximately 0.5 millimeters.  Although  the  lateral plates   situated in  straight  

position;  anterior portion  not  reaching  to  one  half  of  the ancorae, but  with  oval 

rounded  apices;  posteriorly having  externo-lateral expansions  at  basally.  Ancorae 

heavily  stout, moderate  ,straight  upwardly; few  convex  at apex  with obtuse  

rounded  apices.  As well as the lobate  parts  of lophi   diverging  sharply  from the  

lateral  plates; median  process  visible concave  inwardly  and  outer  margins  raised  

respectively,  apical part  of  lobes  some what  larger with  equiangular  apices,  

ending  into  small  rounded  terminal  process.  Besides  the  lateral  plates spherical  

sclerites.  In  Sphingonotus nebulosustokhai; pre-apical  diverticulum  laterally placed, 

but thick fairly broad  with  obtuse  rounded  apices. Apical diverticulum  sac like, 

wide and  smoothly  rounded  at base. Where  as  in Sphingonotus balteatus balucha, 

pre-apical  diverticulum  smaller, straight  upwarded, rectangular at  base. Apical 

diverticulm larger sac like in form oval rounded at  base. The Sphingonotus 

rubesecens rubesecens,  possesses  bridge-shaped epiphallus, bridge narrower, 

slightly  thick as an  straight  sheath;  forming an strip between  the lateral  plates  an 

existing to their distal points.  The distance between  the  tips of ancorae  is measured  

about  2.1 millimeters; furthermore  the cleft  between  the  lobate  parts of  lophi  

approximately 1.1 millimeters, later on the  length position of an ancorae is measuring  

about 0.7  millimeters.  Although lateral  plates  usually  straight  with  incurved  

border line;  anterior  projections  developed  into  finger  like  form, laterally  sided  

with  sub acute rectangular  boundaries; posterior  part  of  lateral  plates   fairly  wide  

with  deep  flattened,  externo-lateral  expansions  at  base.  Ancorae  strongly  stout, 

large, straight  slightly  hook –shaped  with  acute  pointed apices  at  apex;  somewhat 

broad  near to base; ending in angular  process. Usually  the  lobate  parts  of  lophi  

bark -like  in  form   diverging  sub marginally  from  the  lateral  plates; apical  lobes  

developed, directed  conical  anteriorly, ending  into  oval  rounded  apices. Besides  

the lateral  plates rounded circular  sclerites.Where as in the Sphingonotus rubesecens 

afghanicus, the epiphallus  bridge-shaped, bridge transversely  incurved,  fairly  thin 

and  narrow  connected  with  both  sides  of  the  lateral  plates. The extent  range  

between  the tips  of an ancorae  is  measured  about  1.8  millimeters; furthermore  
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the   interval  cleft  between  the  lobate  parts  of  lophi  approximately  0.2  

millimeters ; later on  the  length  position  of an  ancorae  is  measured  about  0.6 

millimeters.  In  this  member  its  clearly  shown  in figure   that  ancorae  is  located  

at  pro-median  portion  of  the  lateral  plates, that  indicate  the  dissimilarity  among  

the  members  of  the  same  tribe, the position  of  an ancorae  is  considered  as valid  

character by  the  insect  taxonomist’s.            

Anterior  projections  flattened,  fairly  wide  with  acutangular  obtuse  apices; but  

posteriorly  expanded  and  extending  with  shallow-lateral  expansions  at  base.  

Ancorae have weak stalk  placed  laterally,  visibly  in  horn  type  form, with  pointed  

acute apices  at  apex,  not  more  wide, angularly  rounded  at  base.  Lobate parts  of  

lophi  eventually  thin and diverging  sharply  from  the  lateral  plates,  slightly  with 

incurved  median  process,  apical lobes  rounded,  ending  into  irregular rounded  

apices.  Dorsally  lophi  be  set  with enormous  smaller  spinules.  Besides  the lateral  

plates  rounded circular  sclerites. In Sphingonotus rubesecens subfasciatus, pre-apical  

diverticulum  shorter, slightly curved with  obtuse  rounded apices. Apical 

diverticulum  sac like, smoothly  rounded  at  base.  Where as  in  the  Sphingonotus 

savignyi,  the epiphallus  of  normal form  bridge-shaped, bridge  few  wide, slightly  

convex outwardly  and  connecting  both  of  the  lateral  plates   The  distance  

between  the  tips  of  an ancorae  is  measured  about  1.7  millimeters; furthermore  

the interval margin  between  the  lobate  parts of  lophi approximately 0.7 

millimeters;  later on  the  length position  of  ancorae is  measured  about  0.9 

millimeters. The lateral plates fairly wide, anterior  projections  laterally  protruding, 

angularly  rounded  with  sub acute apices;  posterior  projections  with externo- 

lateral  expansions  at  base.  Ancorae  strongly stout, larger  straight  upwardly  and 

appearing as  in hook  like  form, incurved  at apex  with acute apices; equiangular  at  

base.  Lophi  slightly  diverging  from the lateral  plates; anterior  part  broad  with  

rounded  boundaries, ending  into  finger  like terminal  appendices. Besides the 

lateral plates large oval rounded sclerites. As well as the  genus Scintharista  epiphalli 

possesses  these  anatomical characters  that  shows  appreciable  variations  rather 

than the former  members  of  the  various  tribes. Such differences  as  these  are  

between  species  usually  related  to  the  size, shape  and  position of  the  lobate  

parts  of  the  lophi  and the  width  of  the  bridge  of  the  epiphallus; the  later  

variation  as  being  most  pronounced  in  the  above  described  member of  the tribe 

Locustini. As well as  the  Trilophidini   tribe  comprised on  single  genus;  the  
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epiphallus  of  this  member  have  different  anatomical  structure  rather than  former  

tribes which  are  described   in  previous  pages of the thesis.  Usually  the  epiphallus  

of  Trilophidia annulata  coarsely  bridge-shaped,  bridge  straight  and  narrow  to 

moderately  wide  and  forming  an  strip  between  the  lateral  plates.  Moreover  the  

extent  range  between  the  tips  of  an ancorae  is  measured   about  1.7  millimeters;  

later on  the  interval  space  between  the  lobate  parts  of  lophi   approximately  0.7  

millimeters, furthermore  the  length  position  of  an ancorae   is  measured  about  

0.6  millimeters.  The  lateral plates  are in straight  position  somewhat  elongated, 

wide;  anterior projections  protruding   outwardly  with  small  tube  like  expansions,  

having sub-acute rounded  apices; at  posterior  portion a shallow  transverse 

depression  is  remarkable.  Ancorae  smaller, drop like  in  form   utterly  oblique, 

fairly  rounded  widened  at  base. lophi  diverging  sub marginally   from  the  lateral  

plates;  straight  upwarded  with  broad   apical  lobate  parts,  little  furrow  is  visible   

at  apex, almost  ending  into  small  convex  rounded  terminal  process. Besides  the  

lateral  plates  rounded  circular  sclerites.  The  epiphallus  of  Trilophidini  is  highly  

specialized   and  does  not  show  close  relation ship  with  any other  known  genus ;  

however  it  shares  some  characters  as  well as  the  status  of  the  lateral  plates  

and  the  presence  of  small  and  large  space  between  the  lophi. The  epiphallus  of  

the  tribe  Acrotylini  are  distinctive  in having  fairly  wide  lateral  plates; large 

externo-lateral  expansions  of  the lateral  plates  and  strong  laterally  directed  

lophi;  these  of  Locustini, Oedipodini  and Sphingonotini  in  having  the  bridge  

larger  than  broad,  those of Epacromini, in  having  marginally  attached  appendices;  

and  straight  lateral  plates.   

 The  present  studies  have  indicated  that  both  the  epiphallus  and  the  female  

genital  armature  provide  as  much  as reliable  taxonomic  characters; furthermore  it 

has  been  observed  that  the various  genera  of  different  tribes; that  were  

described  in the  former  pages  can not  be  separated  easily  on  the  basis  of  single  

character. These  have  been  therefore  differ  by  contrast  with  their  anatomical  

structures of epiphallus  from  one an other; however  they  possessing   some  affinity   

with  the  species  of  same  genus. Not   single   character  or  combination  of  

characters  in  the  epiphallus  will  permit  the  separation   between  the  species  of  

same  tribe. Of course   in  the  light  of  arguments  and  discussion  which  has  been  

taken out  on   the  previous  pages it can  be  said  that  in  conclusion the phallic  

complex  and the  female  genital armature  are  permanent   supportive  anatomical  
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character’s   to  recognize  the  genus,  so  they  should  be  included  as for as  

possible  in  the  description   of  the  various  genera, tribes  and  species  in  future 

work  plan.  However the present studies is based on a small number of species  so we 

recommend that the large number of species should studied. 
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Table.1   List of Species with Main Life forms, Distribution and Zoogeographical Affinities            

Distribution at Province Level 

Acrotylini Life 

Forms 

S B P KP zoogeographical  

affinities 

Acrotylus humbertianus, Saussure. Ta  + + + + Or 

A.insubricus insubricus, Scopoli Td - + - - Pal 

A.patruelis, Herrich-Schaffer. Td - + - - Pal 

A longipes longipes, Charpentier Ta + - - - Or 

A.longipes subfasciatus, Bei-Bienko.  Ta  + + + + Or 

Epacromini 
Aiolopus thalassinus thalassinus, Fabricius  G + + + + Pal 

A.thalassinus tamulus, Fabricius.     G + + + + Or 

A.simulatrix simulatrix,  walker.                      G + + + + Or 

Hilethera aelopoides, Uvarov.  G + + + + Or 

H.balucha   n. sp G  - + - - End 

Locustini 

Locusta migratoria Linnaeus  G + + + + Or 
Gastrimargus africanus sulphureus,Bei-Bienko  G + + + + Or 

Oedaleus abruptus, Thunberg.  G - - + - Or 

O.rosescens. Uvarov. Tg + - + - Or 

O.senegalensis Krauss.  Ts   + + + + Eth 

Scintharista notabilis pallipes Uvarov.  Ts    + + + + Or 

Oedipodini 

Oedipoda coerulescens. Linnaeus.                     Ts   - + - - Eth 

O.fadtshenkoipamirica Saussure.  Ts   - + + - Pal 

O.miniata atripes, Bei-Bienko.  Ts   - + - + Eth 

Mioscirtus wagneri rogenhoferi, Saussure.        Td    + + + + Pal 

Sphingonotini 

Sphingonotus akbari, wagan & Naheed.           Td   + - + - End 

S.balteatus hima layanus, Uvarov.        Td   - + - - End 

S.hussaini Wagan & Naheed Td   - - + - End 

S.longi pennis Saussure.  Td   - + + - Or 

S.maculatues petraeus. Bei-Bienko.  Td   - + - - Pal 

S.nebulosus tokhai. n.sp  Td   - + - - End 

S. balteatus balucha  Uvarov.                  Td   - + - - Eth 

S.rubesecens rubesecens, walker.                       Td   + + + + Pal 

S.rubesecens afghanicus, Mistchenko.  Td   - + - - Pal 

S.rubesecens subfasciatus, Mistchenko. Td   - + - - Pal 

S.savignyi. Saussure Td   + + + + Pal 

S. sindhensis n.sp Td    + - - - End 

Trilophidini 

Trilophidia annulata, Thunberg.  Th     + + + + Or 
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Key: Life forms: 

 
T    Terricole 

 

Td   Terri-deserticole 

 

Ta    Terri-arenicole 

 

Ts    Terri-saxicole 

 

G    Gramminicole 

 

H    Herbicole 

 

TG  Terri-graminicole 

 

TH  Terri-herbicole 

 

Zoogeographical units 

 
End   Pakistan endemic 

 

Eth    Ethiopian 

 

Pal      Palaretic 

 

Or     Oriental 

 

Provinces 

 
S   Sindh 

 

B  Balochistan  

 

P   Punjab 

 

KP  Khyber Pukhantunkhawa 
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Table:2 Zoogeographical spectrum of  Oedipodine faunas of Pakistan. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

5.2  Life Forms  and Faunal Relations 

The band-winged grasshoppers belonging to subfamily Oedipodinae of the family 

Acrididae ;  also known as subfamily Locustinae are characteristic feature of arid and 

semi arid regions of Pakistan. These insects  are well known for their association with 

dry or even arid conditions and these generally live on the surface of the ground 

between rather than on vegetations. A high portion of the species exhibit flash 

coloration in flight drawing attention to themselves by their brightly colored hind 

wings( Red, Yellow or Blue) and suddenly disappearing when settled. This assist in 

defeating   predators  but it may have been developed primarily as a  recognition  

signal. 

 According to Uvarov (1977) and Popov (1980) The grasshoppers may be classified in 

the following life- forms: 

1. Terricoles: Those species which live mostly on the ground and feeding on 

plants without climbing them. A subdivision of terricoles living in the open 

desert is called deserticoles, while other subdivisions are made on the basis of 

the nature of ground into arenicoles, on sand and saxicoles on rocks. 

2. Herbicoles on herbs. 

3. Graminicoles on grasses. 

While the members of the first group are geophilous, those of the last two groups are 

phytophilous. Intermediate life-forms are also recognized particularly as terri-

herbicoles and  terri-gramnicoles, with largely terrestrial habits, at least during some 

of the life stages. 

Pal    Palaearctic region            30.30%  

Or Oriental region                39.39%  

Eth Ethiopian region            12.12%  

End  Endemic  18.18%  
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Tables 1 list the  species  and subspecies studied with an indication of their life-forms, 

their occurrence in the various provinces of Pakistan and their zoogeographical 

affinity. 

 It can be seen from the Table 1 that geophiles  (18) nare more than Phytophiles (10) 

and intermediate (05) furthermore the endemics are preponderantly terricoles  five of 

six with marked  dominance of deserticoles  like various species of Sphingonotus. The 

remaining species are also predominantly geophiles. The majority of terricoles fall 

into Uvarov’s (1977) group of deserticoles living on bare ground under desert 

conditions. 

 

The most dominant genus is Sphingonotus  represented by 12 species and subspecies. 

The genus  has a most remarkable distribution occurring throughout the Palaeractic 

region, Africa, southern Asia, Australia, some of the Caribbean islands, the Seychelles 

and Galapagos. It is not possible to explain such a distribution except on the ground of 

great antiquity (Popov, 1980). The center of evolution of this genus was probably the 

palaearctic region where most primitive forms as well as the greatest number of 

species are found. Two new species  and subspecies namely Sphingonotus sindhensis   

and Sphingonotus nebalosus tokhai  has just been added to their number. 

 

5.3 Faunal Relations 

The oedipodine fauna consists of  a mixture of Palareartic, Oriental, Ethiopian and 

endemic species. The degree of endemism is high at 15% level. The record is 

particularly impressive for Balochistan province.  Table 2 shows the Zoogeographical 

spectrum of Pakistan’ fauna. 

The degree of endemism is high at 15% level. The record is particularly impressive 

for Balochistan province. The Ethiopian elements are fairly dominant at  twelve 

percent level.The Palareartic and Oriental  dominate faunas former is 33% while the 

later 39%.  The distribution of the individual species varies to the extent that hardly 

any  two have precisely the same distribution; some reaches southern  Iran, South 

west Asia including Arabia  others extend as for as N’W India and Afgnanistan or 

even Central Asia. 

During the present study more species were recorded from  those  areas which are 

close to Palareartic region of the country as these areas were rather  less explored.. In 

fact, there has been no clear cut demarcation between  Palarearctic,  and Oriental 
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regions. Janjua (1955) has indicated the areas which follow the course of Indus river 

from the oriental part of the Indo- Pakistan . The species inhabiting the border areas of 

Balochistan and Khyber Pakhtunkhwa  can be considered more or less of Iranian and 

Afghanistan origin. 

According to Jago (1977) the area of southern Afghanistan and Pakistan has 

apparently afforded a sanctuary for a large number of distinctive species. In many 

genera speciation  and/ or relict survival has led to the occurrence of unique species in 

this area, e.g. Calliptamus balucha, Heteracris persa, and Ochrilidia beybienko  

seems to fall into the same category . To this  Hilethera balucha has been added. 
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Explanations of Abbreviations used in Genitalia  

Phallic complex: 

BP, Basal valve of penis 

GP, Gonopore 

APD, Apodemes 

EJS, Ejaculatory sac 

EJD, Ejaculatory duct 

Z, Zygoma of cingulum 

AVC, Apical valve of cingulum 

 APP, Apical valve of penis 

RM, Rami 

Epiphallus: 

B, Bridge 

AN, Ancore 

AP, Anterior process 

PP, Posterior process 

LO, Lophus 

Spermatheca: 

PD, Pre apical diverticulum 

AD, Apical diverticulum 

D, Duct 
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 Fig.1,  a )  Pronotum   of  Hilethera balucha , dorsal aspect    

            b)  Same of  Sphingonotus akbari  

            c) Pronotum  of Oedaleus senegalensis, lateral aspect  

          d) Same of  Scintharista notabilis pallipes 
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  Fig.2,  a) Pronotum of  Trilophidia annulata , lateral aspect 

                     b) pronotum Oedaleus senegalensis ,dorsal aspect   

                         c) Frontal ridge of  Ailopus thalassinus thalassinus  

                         d) Same of   A. thalassinus tamulus 
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Fig.3: Aiolopus simulatrix simulatrix ,  genitalia.  

a)  Epiphallus.  

b) Endophallus and Cingulum lateral view.  

c) Same dorsal view.  

d)  Spermatheca. 
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Fig.4:   Aiolopus thalassinus  thalassinus ,genitalia.  

a)  Epiphallus.   

b) Endophallus and Cingulum lateral view.  

c) Same dorsal view.  

d) Spermatheca . 
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Fig.5:  Aiolopus thalassinus  tumulus ,genitalia. 

a) Epiphallus.  

b) Endophallus and Cingulum lateral view . 

c) Same dorsal view. 

d)  Spermatheca . 
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Fig.6: Hilethera aelopoides  ,genitalia.  

a)  Epiphallus.   

b)  Endophallus and Cingulum lateral view.  

 c) Same dorsal view. 

 d)  Spermatheca. 
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Fig.7: Hilethera balucha  , genitalia.  

a) Epiphallus.   

b) Endophallus and Cingulum lateral view.  

c) Same dorsal view.  

d) Spermatheca.  
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Fig.8:  Locusta migratoria , genitalia.  

a) Epiphallus.   

b) Endophallus and Cingulum lateral view.  

c) Same dorsal view.   

d) Spermatheca. 
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Fig.9: Scintharista notabilis pallipe ,  genitalia.  

a) Epiphallus.   

b) Endophallus and Cingulum lateral view.  

c) Same dorsal view.  

d)  Spermatheca. 
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Fig.10:Oedaleus senegalensis, genitalia.  

a) Epiphallus.   

b) Endophallus and Cingulum lateral view.  

c) Same dorsal view.  

d) Spermatheca . 
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Fig.11:Oedaleus rosescens , genitalia.  

a) Epiphallus.  

b) Endophallus and Cingulum lateral view .   

c) Same dorsal view .  

d) Spermatheca . 
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Fig.12: Oedaleus abrupts, genitalia. 

 a) Epiphallus.   

b) Endophallus and Cingulum lateral view.  

c) Same dorsal view.  

d)  Spermatheca. 
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Fig.13: Gastrimargus  africanus sulphureus , genitalia.   

a)  Epiphallus.  

b) Endophallus and Cingulum lateral view.  

c) Same dorsal view.  

d)  Spermatheca. 
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Fig.14: Oedipoda fadtshenkoi pamirica, genitalia.  

a) Epiphallus.  

b) Endophallus and Cingulum lateral view.  

c) Same dorsal view.  

d)  Spermatheca. 
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Fig.15:  Oedipoda coerulescens , genitalia. 

a) Epiphallus.   

b) Endophallus and Cingulum lateral view.  

c) Same dorsal view. 

 d)  Spermatheca. 
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Fig.16:    Oedipoda miniata atripes, genitalia. 

 a) Epiphallus.  

b) Endophallus and Cingulum lateral view.  

c) Same dorsal view. 

d)  Spermatheca. 
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Fig.17: Mioscirtus wagneri rogenhoferi , genitalia. 

a) Epiphallus.   

b) Endophallus and Cingulum lateral view.  

c) Same dorsal view.  

d)  Spermatheca . 
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Fig.18: Trilophidia annulata ,  genitalia.  

a) Epiphallus.   

b) Endophallus and Cingulum lateral view.  

c) Same dorsal view.  

d)  Spermatheca.  
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Fig.19:  Acrotylus longipes longipes, genitalia.  

a)  Epiphallus.  

b) Endophallus and Cingulum lateral view.  

c) Same dorsal view.  

d)  Spermatheca. 
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Fig . 20:  Acrotylus humbertians , genitalia   

a) Epiphallus.   

b)Endophallus and Cingulum lateral view .  

c) Same dorsal view.  

d)  Spermatheca . 
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Fig.21:  Acrotylus longipes subfasciatus ,genitalia.  

a) Epiphallus. 

b) Endophallus and Cingulum lateral view.  

c) Same dorsal view.  

d) Spermatheca . 
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Fig.22: Acrotylus insubricus insubricus ,  genitalia.  

a) Epiphallus.   

b) Endophallus and Cingulum lateral view.  

c) Same dorsal view.  

d) Spermatheca.  

e) Spermatheca .A . patruelis  
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Fig.24:  Sphingonotus savignyi , genitalia.  

a) Epiphallus.  

b) Endophallus and Cingulum lateral view.  

c) Same dorsal view.  

d)  Spermatheca. 
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Fig.25:Sphingonotus longipennis , genitalia .  

a)  Epiphallus.   

b) Endophallus and Cingulum lateral view.  

c) Same dorsal view. 

d) Spermatheca. 
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Fig.26:  Sphingonotus balteatus himalayanus ,genitalia.    

a)  Epiphallus.  

b) Endophallus and Cingulum lateral view.     

c) Same dorsal view.  

d) Spermatheca . 
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Fig.27:  Sphingonotus akbari , genitalia.  

a) Epiphallus.  

b) Endophallus and Cingulum  dorsal view .  

c)  Spermatheca . 
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Fig.28:Sphingonotus maculatues petraeus ,genitalia.  

a) Epiphallus.  

b) Endophallus  and Cingulum lateral view.   

c) Same dorsal view.  

d) Spermatheca .  
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Fig.29:Sphingonotus rubesecens afghanicus , genitalia.  

a)  Epiphallus.  

b) Endophallus and Cingulum lateral view.      

c) Same dorsal view. 

 d)  Spermatheca. 
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Fig.30:  Sphingonotus rubesecens  rubesecens , genitalia.  

a)  Epiphallus.   

b) Endophallus and Cingulum lateral view.     

c) Same dorsal view.  

 d)  Spermatheca. 
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Fig.31: Spermatheca,  

a)  S. hussaini,   

b) S.  balteatus balucha .  

c) S. nebulosis tokhai   

d) S. Sindhensis.   

            e)  S.rubesecens subfasciatus .         
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             Fig.32: Aiolopus simulatrix simulatrix  Walker  Male  
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             Fig.33:Aiolopus thalassinus thalassinus  Fabricius  Male 
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              Fig.34:Aiolopus thalassinus tamulus  Fabricius Male 
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                   Fig.35:Hilethera aelopoides  Uvarov. Male                                                          
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                              Fig.36:Hilethera balucha   n sp                   
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                            Fig.37:Locusta migratoria  Linnaeus  Male                                        
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               Fig.38:Scintharista notabilis pallipes   Uvarov  Male 
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                      Fig.39:Oedaleus senegalensis  Krauss  Male 
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                     Fig.40:Oedaleus rosescens  Uvarov Female 
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                          Fig.41:Oedaleus abruptus Thunberg  Male  
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               Fig.42:Gastrimargus africanus sulphureus  Bei-Bienko Male 
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       Fig.43:Oedipoda fadtshenkoi pamirica  Saussure  Male                             
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                 Fig.44:Oedipoda coerulescens  Linnaeus  Female 
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                Fig.45:Oedipoda miniata atripes  Bei-Bienko  Male                                   
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               Fig.46:Mioscirtus wagneri rogenhoferi  Saussure  Male 
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                   Fig.47:Trilophidia annulata  Thunberg  Female 
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             Fig.48:Acrotylus longipes longipes   Charpentier  Male 
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Fig.49:Acrotylus humbertians  Saussure 
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             Fig.50:Acrotylus longipes subfasciatus  Bei-Bienko     Male  
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        Fig.51:Acrotylus insubricus insubricus  Scopoli   Male 
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                      Fig .52:Acrotylus  patruelis     (Herrich-Schaffer)     Female 
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               Fig.53:Sphingonotus savignyi  Saussure   Female 
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            Fig.54: Sphingonotus hussaini   Baloch & wagan  Female 
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Fig.55:Sphingonotus longipennis  Saussure  Male 
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           Fig.56:Sphingonotus nebulosis   tokhai  n.sp Female 
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Fig.57:Sphingonotus balteatus himalayanus  Uvarov  Male  
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             Fig.58:Sphingonotus balteatus balucha  Uvarov ,1933  Female  
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Fig.59:Sphingonotus sindhensis  n sp   Female 
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Fig.60:Sphingonotus akbari  Baloch &  Wagan   Male 
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          Fig.61:Sphingonotus maculatues petraeus  Bei-Bienko  Female 
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Fig.62:Sphingonotus rubesecens afghanicus  Mistchenko   Female 
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Fig.63:Sphingonotus rubesecens subfasciatus   Mistchenko   Female 
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Fig.64:Sphingonotus rubesecens rubesecens   Walker Male 
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